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CATHESOJIC CFRONICLE
VOL. XXIX.-NO. 44.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

His Grace the Archbishop cf Sydney la the
possesor of the preions elle cf the akuli o!
the Venerable Bede.

The nomination.of Father M'Mahon to the
sea of Hartford, Coan., has been approved by
the Hoe'lyFather.

The foundation-sfon of à new convent of
the Sisters of Perpetual Adoration has been
laid in New Orleans.'

At Long Branch, New Jersey, the Rev. J. A.
Walsh recently received Miss Chamberlain
and Miss Siocun, both Episcopalians, into the
Catholle Church.

The Riev. Meinrad McCarthy, a Benedic-
tiae monk, le about to establish a mission
among the Sioux Indians at the Red Cloud
Agency, Dakota.

A fand is being raised for the purpose ofre-
building Notre Dame College, Indiana, which
wvas recently destroyed by fire. The Very 1ev.
E. Serren, the founder of the establishment,
lias contributed one thousand dollars.

In the archdiocese of San Francisco there
are 103 churches and 16 chapels; 58 regular
and 70 secular priests ; 5 colleges, .10 acade-
mies, 35 select and parochial schools, 4 asy-
lms, 4 hospitals, and a Catholic population of
18),000.

Father Didon, a popular Parispreacher, who
studied science under Claude Bernard, and ad-
vocates the reconciliation, or rather dalimita-
tion, of science and theology, bas been received
by the Pope, who exhorted him to continue
lits efforts.

[p to the 17th of May nearly 7,000,000
francs had been sent tô the Archbishop of
l'aris as subscriptions for the church of the
Sacred Heart, now baing built in that city.
The subterranean vault of the edifice la nearly
inished, and its dimensions surpasa those of
any esisting cathedral inFrance.

la diggi an excavation in a atreet of St.
Paul, Minnesota, U.S., workmen unearthed a
silver chalice and paten. It ta supposed that
they belonged to Father Hennepin, the
pioneer missionary of Minnesota, who was
captured by the ludians near the Mississippi
river about two hundred years ago.

The .Moniteur States that the tribunal ap-
pointed by the Pope to consider the validity
of the marriage of the crown prince of
Monaco with the sister of the Duke of Hamil-
ton have pronounace it invalid, reserving,i
however, the final decision to Lao XIII. The
proceedings were instituted by the princesse,
who bas for some time been separated fromo
lier husband..

Five pictures" have recently been etolen
frou the Dominican convent of Ghent. The.
first je Ecclesia Triumphans per Sanctam
Eucharistiam. Another is arepresentation of
the birth of Our Saviour in the stable at
Bethlehem. The third picture l an "Ecce
Homo," of the Italian school; the fourtb le a
" Roly Virgin" >uand the fifth i'ait St. Cathe-
rine," with a crown of thoras. The paintinge
were all cut out oftheir frames.

Pope LeoXIII. le tall and spare, with a1
patrician air. He bas a fine head, crowned1
with white hair, strongly marked features, the
aspect of an ascetic, with something marble-1
like in the general appearance of the figure.
His face is lighted by a piercing look, and
his smile ils very winning. His voice leson-
crous, not so mellow as Pope Pius>a, but more
plowerful. Though he .is moderato in bis
opinions, he does not lack firmness.

With ail his exactitude of thought, Car-
dinal Newmas fa in him a fund of the truest
poetty. Ha belleves in the reaity of musidal
sound.s This is no mere adherence to the
wave theory f aound, but appear ta be a
fancy that each beautiful sound is au actual
living entity-immortal because alLthat la
fair must be se. He alluded to this in his last
sermon at St. Mary's, perhaps themost famous
event in the history of Oxford in the present
cetury.

The growth of the Cathiolic Church in the
city of Newark since the firet small congre-
gation was formed in 1824 is almost unpre-
cedented. Previons to 1824 the poor Catho-
lics who resided there had no, place of worship,
and missionary priests' came ont from I4ew
York at intervals and celebrated Mass i pri-
vate bouses. The Catholic Church property',
At prasent valuation> ta worth over twelve
hundred thousand dollars, while the number
of membera cf tic Catholicfaith e over thirty
thousan. .,..

The French minister of the.interior has ad-,
dressed to the perfects a circular with regard
to processions, in whicb e .declares that the.
govemrment will allow the prefectorial
authorities and the mayoers to make whatever
application, they. shall judga suitable of the
law oft-he .18 Germinial,.year 1.0, thearticle.of
which lthatino religious caramony shall,
take place outeide edifices . consecrated to Ca-
tholic worship lu the towns .,where there are
temples destined for different - religions ser-
vices."».

•TtCathol"e Vote.
The Catholes do not seem to have voted

ia the way lhe Hait waatad t11cm te. This la
rather te a eregretted, for the Mal took ne
end of trouble fa telling the Catholic fGr
whom they should vote. It says that if the
Catholics continue to hold aloof from the
rest of the electorate, maintaiming the balance
of powver, fluera aili ha troubla> sud that the
Protestante wvill e co pelled te combine fer
the protection of their rights--a threat which
will hardly bave much effect, as indeed
threats of this kind seldom do. On the other
hand, the Globe says the Catholic have
sîown their good sense by going ia with the
Reform party, for they have always recelved
justice at the hands of Mr. Mowat. This talk
about the Catholic vote is the natural out-
corne of the game the politicians have all
along been playing. As both aides bave
opeuly bidden for the Catholic vote election
after election, it ean hardly be said to lie in
the mouth of cither party to denouînce the
Catholin vote for being in the market. At
the same time it must b adnuitted that there
should be an end to sectarianism fa politics,
and that the sooner it is reached the better.

.D
The Archbisbhop of Sydney'.

The Sydney Freenan's Journal gives the in-
troductory lecture of a series in defence of
Christianity, and showing the shallowness of
unbelief, delivered in the pro-cathedral by
his grace the Most Rev. Dr. Vaughan, arch-
bishop of Sydney, on the Sundays
of Lent. The Freeman says--Hfis
grace in assigning his reason fur grap-
plipg with unbelief-by whicb hie meant te
denote the negative school-says:-i If the
enemy has to bu encountered at ail, ha bad
best Leencountered in bis stronghold. If the
negative school can be shown to be a shallow
one, tlien my task, as far as infidelity is con-
cerned,isaccomplished. Once believeia God>
in mani's future destiny, in the sanction of-Di-
vine law, in the immortality of the sou], and,
if you are logical, you must of necessity
finally join the Catholic church, Hart-
mann was talking sense when ha said
lt aI haertreated with scorn '-the
scor- mercI> cf logic, I1 hope-al,
tiat lies bettaeeneunbelief and Catholicity.
The nial ras. lenturer, whc gava fadisrpul-
able evidence of being a deep and thoughtful
natural philosopher, showed principally by
quotationa from the works f eminent
scientists such as Professor Stokes, Dr. Tho-
mas Young, Mr. Herbert Spencer, and Pro-
fessor Jevons, that the bearing of natural
science is in the direction of religion, and
tiat its testimonies, taken in the main and
on the whole, cfferrenarkable evidence of the
onnceas of that source from which both nature
sud grace proceed.

Letter Froi a Corkmnam ln ZuInland.
The following are som iextracts froma a

latter written by a Corkman, a corporal of the
Ist Bat. 13th Regt., at present doing duty
with Brigadier-General Wood, at Kambula
Hill, Zululand. IL is dated March 29th.
After speaking of the Isandula and Intombi
disasters, at the former of which ha states the
enemy cUt off the heads and bands of the
drummer boys of the lst-24th, he tells bis
friends- This le a fearful war-much more
so than people at home think it is. V
thought rhen coming tare that it would ha
all over by this time, and that all we had to
do was to march into Zululand and take
the country. We wili bave work enough
to fighLt them all on account of the
Zulus being so strong, and their country je so
very rough and mountainour, basides bad
roads to march. I have Lad my bellyfull of
South Africa, and I think this war will last
about five months more. Infantry men are
no use in this country. -IL l -all horsemen
who are wanted, for thase Kaffirs can run like
horses over rochs sud hlle, where we cannot
get-at them, and theyb ave nothidng lecarry
but a rifle, a few assegais and shield, and lis-
on very'little, whereasd ue aiways carry wil
us a large conso> sd commissariat. I la
fis-e menthe ince1 I e pI aithot ni>'arme
and accoutrements, and taking off iy clothes.
I have te lie on the wet ground among snakes,
lizards and mosquitoes. We will bave all our
work to rout those beggars, the Kaffirs, out of
this.'"

Inllammatory Appeals.

lu the Mail of Saturday and Monday nuch
that is untrue is advanced respecting the
"Catholie vote." It is chargedtatI this ia
marketatle comnodity;» ,da"Roman
Catholics vote as Roman Catholics an d
not as citizens ; that ninety per cent.
of the vote -went with the minitry

-fa the recent elections, and that îupractically
the church controls the situation.> All this
is put-forward without atitlleof proof, and for
the purpose of building up au argument in
favor of bigotry andintolerence. .The Pro-
testant majority i appealed to to
combine and put - down - the Catho

. lic -minority. Such a course as
this- was little expected from the liberality
of thea ail. I is apoor return for th earty
support given the party by Catholic conser-
vatives, and one in every way unavruy a

Au Sistorleal Chnrch. · . · great party newepaper. And the sweeping

Afte tha lpe of thiea centuries, the condamnation of Catholice is as short-sighted

R Chol hel lu El> plan Hol- as it is aunjust. Let the writer of those
bomanL oldedicaitE Stp theldreda, articles pause and take -tIme to think whiere
bora, Leuo lde, ldt S.Eede dasncb ariting aili laud the. Hait ande!the alti-
-tht daughter of Arura, king of tîhe West aie hil and -fonce a Cat
Angles, bor nSuffolk il the year 630, and Let afizu sud coier-fo'e
who tock part li the erection ôf Ely cathe- both reform and conservative.

dral> le to Leopened for the celebration of 1Thefacts ; we-can givelthem. in scores'
HigI Massuicn4ha29rdcTJttudubàiCgtbo day

Higul lson th23rd of Jitnè'béifig-Ethel sd-witing againaCatholiw ltha -late contat,
known in thé aléeianjs the-feaÉtýofEthe1_ oig gii
dreda; Cardinal Màniné awillUi-each-the abundantly disprove the allegations cf the

firet serm, s-velynin:hÀc:Diary,Funder HaiL....Tkhitby' Chronicte.-·-

date N-ovember 14;1668;;mentlons' the-con
secration of Dr. Wilkins' aaè-bishop of Chester, Su'on AS» TRXE.-For tha lastfifty'.yéaâê
in the clapel avhi'i Dr.--Tillôton-preached.- a record of -hailstorme in Wurtemburgbas
-At 'Oneatimà'the bhalel '-was rentedby -thés benkét ai Stuttgat lthe apital -rdm.à
NatiUnaliôcôet fer a'sehroomuandafter- étud% cþthes .ebservations il app.arÀ thaft
wards opened for the celbratloriaoftb'e-er-' leeps a.deàidd difrnda bétweén<foresf
-ine of tii&Es'tab liéléa dhùrcina'theWelsî bedihand foied aneiïn thti iability' la lta
5lnguage.t wasapathseddI"l 18T4W'byithe i tdTitèd."', frnr,.iùffe.rågrëtiy t.hé latter

MoranCat o hurc--.:hard::y_- at al.
ý ý: . . -fi.a' -Us -y -, t. a- --.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1879.
Naturalfstu Portfolio.

Morysa FIsIUNG raR CaAns.-An Austrian
3reaideut at thea court cf Siam reportsa that lu

that country the monkey fa trained to flsh for
crabe with bis tail. Occasionally the animal
gets a "bite" from a monster crab that he fa
totally unable to land, and falls a victim to tho
superior weight of his cancerferr, which drags
hlm into the water, drowns and finally devours
him.

A Gooo FisHiNo LocALITY. - Complaints
have lately beeu made in Kendal respecting
the presence of fih 8fa the water pipes, and at
the last meeting of the corporation it was
stated that both fish and "9tadpoles " had been
drawn in water from tapa. The other day one
of the hydrants ia the main atreet refused to
yield any water, and upon a crowbar being
.applied, the bal! was moved, and the wattr
came freely, bringing with it 15 fishes ana a
frog 1

Mr. H. N. Mosely, the naturalist of the
Challenger expedition, in bis recontly pub-
lished notes of the voyage gives an interesting
account of a parrot on board th ship. The
parrot heard a great deal of ialk about the
soundings constantly going on, and probably
something also about the principal theories ii
regard ta ocean depths and currents; and he
had learned to say " What ! two thousand
fathoms and no bottom! Oh, Dr. Carpenter, F.
R. S." This remark seems te have been greatly
enjoyed by the ship's company.

HONEY WITROUT Wax.-In Ethiopia there la
found in subterranean cavities, according to
-f. Villiers, a honey made without wax by an
-aseet resembling a large mosquito. This
honey is called tanna. The natives use the
honey ta cure throat disease. On analysis M.
Villers finds it te contain thirty-two per cent.
of mixed fermentable sugar and twcnty-eight
per cent. of dextrine. The composition is Ilke
that of mannas of Sinai and Kurdistan, sacchar-
ine matter from the leaves ofthe lime-tree and
ordinary honey; but it differa fron those sub-
stances in the absence of cane sugar.

AMEaRscAN fUFF-ALOE.- Experiments re-
cently made seem to show that American
buffalees are even more valusble animals than
bas huitherte beau snppeaed. Tbeae axperi-
ment have been conducted by Col. Ezrah
Miller of Mahwah, New Jersey. Heb as
proved that the buffalo is easeily domesticated
and easily kept; that the cows yield milk
that will compare favourably with that the
best Alderneys, both lu quality and quantity,
and that a buffalo fattened upon such food as
ie given to American cattle makes excellent
beef. All these facts Colonel Miller bas de-
monstrated at bis farm la Mahwah. In his
opinion there le profitable business ta be done
by establishing buffalo ranches on the plain,
where calves can b collected, domesticated,
and shipped ta the east.

A Erolous 1;at Attacks a Cbhild.
Last Thursday night a little daugbter of Mr.

M. Paquett,Montreal,was bitten by a rat while
sleeping in the bed with a servant girl. The
little one screamed and the rat went away,
but returned again with renewed ferecity and
bit the poor cbild on the hands, feet and arm.
The servant, now roused to the full cxtent of
the danger, attacked the animal.which turned
upon her and bit ber band, but- after awhile
retreated. The child muet have lost upwards
of a quart of blood and is very sick at present,
as well as frightened and nervous.

Eeorganizatlen or the Rusatan Arms.
(Prom e Soleil.)

An imperial ukase just issued from St. Pe-
tersburg orders that the Russian armyshall
undergo an important transformation. There
are in Russia 140 regiments of infantry, each
consistlng of three battalions, subdivided into
five compaies. Now each regiment fa te con-
sist of four battalions, subdividd into four
companies. This measure increases the Russian
army by 20,000 men in time of peace, and by
130,00 men in time of war. The reorgan-
ization of the army ls té begin at once, and
must be pushed on rapidly.

IRISH NEWS.
The total nunber of Catholic bishops,

priests and chaplains in Ireland la estimated
at 3,450.,

The'drainage of the river Suck, se long in
contempjtion, has at- length commenced at
Blalinasîoe:|

During the past year 24,722 marriages
were registered int Ireland ; births, 139,650;
death, 93,543.

Lord Rathdonnell died on 19th of May at
Drumcar, aged 81, and is succeeded bly his
nephiew

The linen trade at Belfast ls in se unsatis-
factory a condition that mill-owners con-
template reducing the wages fifteen per
cent.

The Attorney-Gerieral bas appointed Mr. J.
Atkinson, B L., crown prosecttor for the
County ierry, in the room of Mr. Exham,
Q. C., resigned.

Col. Seynuir,of Ballymore castle, is about
giving fis tenants on the iilltown property
a reduction of five lhillings iu the pound in
thuer rents.

The Irish Hpiscopal church journals pro-
test against the appropriation of another large
portion of the church surplus to what they
describe as a sectarian university.

The quantity of flaxsecd sold in the north
cf Ireland for sowing would give an acreage
this year of close on 135,000 aires, an increase
on last year of over 20,000 acres.

His excellency the Earl of Dufferin, ber
mnajesty's ambassador aI St. Petersburg, ar-
rived at Belfast on the 28th of Lay, en rouie'
for county Down, where the countess is at
present staying.

The convocation of the Queen's University,
Dublin, bas forwarded to the premier, through
the Duke of Leinster, a memorial for a direct
representative of the university in Parila-
ment.

The Dublin boundary conmmissioners took
evidence on the 19t May against the absorp-
tion Of te townshuip, and a menoiial iras
presented to thein suggesting that a refori
of the Dublin corporation was antecedently-
necessary'.

The death is announced, in county Galway,
cf Anthony Fraciae Nugent Smith, carl of
Westndaîh, la bis aeventy-ferl h year. The
deceased.nobleman, who succeeddd t the e arl-
dom ias 1871, tasuo dedain in peerage by
his eldpat son, Lord Dai-.

The society formed in Dublin two years ago
te cultivate the Irish language bas numerous
members. Scbools for instruction in it have
been established in Berlin, Leipsic and Copen-
hagen, and in Paris lectures have been lately
given upon its grammar.

A national school-house at A rdsallagli, near
Boyle, County Roscommon, bas beau burned
down. The husband of the teacher recently
obtained a portion of soine land, from which
several tenants were evicted, and the burning
of the school is ascribed te this fact.

The bootmrakers of Dublin went on strike
on April 29th against a reduction of wages,
which the masters declared they were
obliged te insist on te meet the growing coun-
petition of English trade. Tie men resolved
to appeal to the public against starvation
wages."

It is stated that Mr. Joyen, of the Accom-
modation bantk, Dublin, intends appealing
from the recentjudgment of the master of the
rolle l the suit brought against him by the
Rev. Mr. McDonag. He has alo issued a
summons against a local medical man,
damages of £1,000, fer hustling him about in
the crowd on his leaving the rolls cours after
the judgment had been given.

Àmong the interesting relics exhibited on
the Moore centenary day in Dublin was bis
small harp given by Mrs. Moore five and
twenty years ago to the Royal Irish academy.
It had then only one string, but it bas now
been restrung, and was played upon by Herr
Adoif Sjoden The poet's writing table fron

- k $1.5Oper albu
Inadadnce.

PmlncaÉImn lte lulan.
An experinuent is being made at the amIlin-

ton institute, \rîglnla, te edacate ludians.
Sixiv-fouir yeung bras-es as-re securad saosie
months ugo, and the principal oflthe institn-
tien reports that they ha ve taken a great deal
of interest in the duties lie bas required thent
tu perform, and have manitested great abilit>'
in agricultural pursuits. Som of thein, also,
have obtained a fair knowledge of the higlier
arts. The cost te the goverment for the
maintenance and education of the eixty-foiuîr

SCOTCH News.
A new dental school, ftie first of the kind'

in Scotland, has benti furied in connectiec
with Anderson's College, Gl asgow.

The allow bas not yet reached Braemar,
lbut the cuckoo %vas lirait huard thia Besson oU
May 1« uinth birchen slopes te the seaou o!
flic village. This is about a fortnight Inter
tIhan last ycar.

pipils is ouly $10,000 a year. Snppose the A .public breakfast and conference in con-
Ontario government were to try a similar ex- ncetion wit ilthe Scoltish Disestlihment
periment at the agricultural college-'? association was held in Edinburgh on the

28th tilt. Principal Itain> occupied the chair,anid therer were aboutae twohundred ladies ad
The Denth Bate ln sia.. gentlemen present. besolutions were unan-

Rissia soems to bave the higiest death-rt e imously adopteil, oui the motion of Professor
of ay country that collect moirtality atatPs- Cairns and Dr. Cartnent, c'eclaring that the S!
tics. The report of the naortality bureiai- fr ends of justice, the riglits of the church and -
the year 1877 bas but reconly becn publishted, the interests of religion lis Scotiand ail de-
and itshowstMatin apoptilation of R ,o,0, mand disestalishment, and tht it was the
the deatlis cf the year ws-are at the rate of froin duty of Scotinen to press diseatablishrnent (I
thirty te fift per thousand. The ravnges of as a practical question of politic, particularly , E
diptheria pu il first in the list of diseases ; in view of the fortlcoxuiuig general election. Co
iext cornes typhod fever, and next siaili- lC,
pox. There tire about 14,0o0c sectarians ,in TePancer says :-'c The recent call of 0
RussisaWho do iot allow vaccination, andi (lis £2,500 per sharn nde uîpon the City of Glas- 2
itecouits for the lnrge mortality fiomu smiall- geo' shareholderiqmias yielded anything but a
pox. As to the typhod, it is called in Rnssia favorable resttt, aud thlt the next dividend te

g t e srebu declared at an carly date will not anuoîntlwtayîger typhus," for i t greateat ravges lieto more than 3is 4>1 in th tounid, muaking wittalways in ttic fitine-d(Itricke, districts former dividend flOs m inthe poimnd. It is cou-
sequtently lieeved sc taitaiiother and a far

.lita Auîtrttuxan Exhlbilou. heavier call than the list levied will have te
-At the laying of the corner stone of iche ibi rnade upon hlie shareholders before the futl

building for the Melbourne Itternatioial Ex- ' suain can e got together for completely dis-
libition last Febriary, Sir George 1onen, the charginig the claims of tie crditois-we
retiring Governor of the colony, expressed I hardIly like ta prini thesim lier haltre -e have
hope Éthat the exhibitions of Sydney and Mel- huard naîtiel-ivwhait would the slharolders
bourne nighit turn out toebe a I i-st step ftoai think of a call of -£1 0,000 or £1.5,000 a shar?
the confuderaition of Auistralasia. "'These 'or ycars past aun old hind used to frequentforthcoming exhibitions,' lie athdld, iltheihouse of Donald Gillies, under game-hardly bu deaired prematiuire vhen it i tbetter keeper to the Dukie Of Argyll, beside therecollected tha t Austrliasia, if fedeurated like buttiful fali Of liuaglutain, on the riverCanada in one doumiion, lu loyal allegiance Aray, about ialf way up the glen. Comingte the Crown, would at once rank i wealthi d going every day with the itmost freedoi,am commerce among the ten or twelve fore- ai Liys sharing of the Lest, tbis pet:-amiost nations of the world, for it wouldt bave large apecimen of the red deer-awas knownait nggregate trade excecding in value ninty far iast near by the naime of Jessie, and en-

,o-
lie Brltmsh ITraie.

A lending Liverpool grain circular says
"The grain markets bave been steadier this
aveek, but inactive, the millers buying only
to supply thir immediatL requirements. At
the markets during the past tiree days the
supplies of Englist whealt have been small,m
and previous rates were supported. Foreigti
moved sólwly, but wvas quotably unaltered.
Cargoes on the coast are i rather better re-
quesIt, with sone demand for the continent.
Only six cargos remain nnsold. fBusiness
litre and at the neighboring maikets usinœ
Tuesday bas been dull. Wheat and corn
were urichanged. At this narkaet la-dît>
transactious in arhîcat mure moîleiste i lte
currencies of 'Iuesday. Flour was in slow
demand ath tîuitnuged. Coirn nm in(air
demand, wity te tuden>'nfafor cf but-
erg•.

sp,

I had considered Spain to be a worked-out
countrry ; flie unadvoped wealîl o lier nit-
tural resources f greatheyond all calculation.
I lad prcsupjised a people proue, intoleraiut.
higoted, indolent, ahiffiess, lîavicas. 1 bave
fouind an upper class courteous and conside'-
at to their equals, kind and familar to titeir
inferiors, fairly liberal and enlightened in
opinion, and very wide awake to the fiuits
and shortcomings of their country ; a peasan-
try fullof self-respect,ofmanly independence,
honest, hard-working, frugal, law-abiding,
sober. With such a grand substratum for
national tranquility, prosperity, progress hrow
comes it Spain le te home of chronic disorder,
revolution, strife ? Because a nigitnare of
fear, distrust, lethargy, paralyzed tire country.
To prosper in bnsiness, to be enterprisimg, toe
amass a little money, was to become a prey.
The goods and chattels of him who feli into
the clutches of the black alguacils wre the
perquisites of a body of rmen craving for gold,

joyed fre range of the neighboring groundsniI upilands. Last autumn, a little one ap-
pering on uthe scene, soon became as fatmiliar
untflic gaiîtu upar's lieuise as i tother, an-
aserizsg readil>'IotahUe naine off Kit>'. At
feeding ime both would freely help lhem-
selves, occasionally even raisinîg with their
noses the lid of the mteal chest, and aftnr thir
fuast tIhey would walk away wit.h a satisfied
nir, thuir muzzles al white withr mal. Mat-
ters aent on thius tili one day lately, when
neitlier of the pets paid flic accustomed visit
te the liouse. Next day Mirs. Gillies was sur-
prised to sec the little ole conic alone, and
on ofering it somtte fieil as isual she noticed
that it ldiD not secîn to relisi the solitary
ncii. Kitty, on walking slowly back to the
adjoiniag wood, was followed by Mrs. Gillies,
who feit curious to know wiat lad become of
the ioler deer. Guiled by lier young
favorite, which kept close by her aide, Mr.
Gillies proceeded through the ticket for rather
more than a quarter of a nile, alieiiin a slight
holilow ie discoverel thIe liftleRs body of the
hind. This the little one began to snfl'at,
every now and again lonking up inquiringly
into Mrs. 0illies' face. Kitty is now a greater
favorite ti a-ever, and comnes regularly to a
ftd as before.

Tremendeus wrI llg.

The following feafuilly written passage
comes out of Saturday mornings Natural
listory society report of the Montreal ler-
add:-

t The morning thoigh brighlt yet had the
biie sky tihickly covered with large masses of
cumulus clouds, more particulariy towards
the western horizon, where, by tbeir extrema
variabllity in shape and their incessant mata-
morphoses, they formed a beautiful back-
ground to the landscape traversed between
Montreal and Calumet, the place selected by
the naturalists te search after the hidden

The Panama Uhip Canal. Sloperton, and the Bible in which his chil. and utterly irresponsible. Literature was treasures of Nature, and te read the great
(From the N. Y. Timesa) dren's naies were written, and the original made an engine of ignorance; Goverment, one green book wIch was there open te them.»

It le related that Napo]èoanI i., when a manuscripte of soma of hie melodies, withcf pnedr. Tho intelligence, talententer- People after this ay be permitted le asert
prisoner in Ham, indulged in many specu- several sketches for Lalla Rookh, were also orise of ie cunr'asas banis'ieh, desaryetint il was this mgigy emposition rambling
lations about connecting the Atlantic and exhibited. or siencd. pthroughthinofthyounatorwhic
Pacific Oceans by a canal ; that the idea wa A suggestion las beaunmade that the Irish- -hîeugb lie train cf tic Young aulior aviols
always à pet one with him, and that ha cher- univeraity. question may te solved by estab- Tise Pulse Made te Speak produced the late shock of earthquake.
ished fond expectations of carrying il out. hishing two or more denominational collages (From the London Lancet.)
The iaternational congress, whichl Las just in connection with the Queen's university, At the last meeting of the royal society, Dr. 1 he flnurlng or a Womaun l Engliand.
decided that the Wyse plan the best pro- endowing in themu exhibitions and scholar- Richardson demonstrated the action of a new
posed, bas been in session for soma time in sLips of which. Roman Catholics could avail invention of is own, which ha calls the Sphyg- [From the Tnes.]
Paris. A sub-committee, t wich several thenselves. L la claimed as the merit of mophone, and by which hie transmutes the While Hannah Dobbsand Kate Webster
plans were given for consideration, on Wed- this plani that it would not injuriously inter- movementa of the arterial pulse into loud tele- are bieing tried for their lives, Oatherine
nesday reported three plans ;-Wyse's, which fera with existing interests, and wold enable ponec sounds. In this apparatue the needle Churchill, a woman of154, Las been sentenced
was t cost $[L40,000,000; Menocal's.Niuaragua Roman Catholcis te provide for themselves of a Pond's aptygmograph la made te traverse and executed at Taunton, Somersetshire, for
route, te cost $180,000,000, and Selfridge'a the particular collegiate teaching for which a metal or carbon plate ahich ta connected the murder of ber huband. Samuel Churchill
Atraso River route, estimated.to cost $200,000- theywish. vith the zine pole of a Lecianche cell. To and his wifehad lived together baereir-
000. The route salected ls the shortest, and .e the metal stem o the sphygmograph le then riage, during which time they Lad a son. The
la thought te present the fewest.obstacles of -T hes n [relad. attached one terminal of the telephone old man Lad property, and had made a will
any suggested. It contemplates a canal forty- the other terminal being connected with i. Tavor of this boy. In March of this year
fiVe miles fa length, to connect Limonea Ah u n t thteopposite pel of te baler>. . te ad becn known le express hie tatention
with the harbour.of Panama. .. From twelveA the statement nade by Lord Portarling- the .pwole isleady.the sphygmoahofbaltein wit whiches Ifenwas
ta twenty locks will be required. The time ton, that9 during iniquitious years tithes-bad ie . briole iaren d> the iapygcgreph vf altringth aeii, a ahi chLiacife ale

necessary te make the passage of this canal beén wrung from the Roman Catholic people abou ta ha taken, nsd hsan the puisa- fi he aas dad. The avfe na day caled ote
would be about a day aud a balf. The egin- Of Ireland te support the clergy of a churcht h omthestresei hawle inThe oue antdahmahe
eers who planned lithave contemplated useingwith which they,bad no concern,> appears ltoet fed the needle, wfro hih pulseviusly a Walay Into thtouse sdrtole ina thatithe

the Chagres River and t tributaries at secure have ue accepted by eir George Cam pbell eld b, sth d e, vhe pr viust m a s bold m an dallas nte b theo n recon it. oTh

iecuris speech on lihe Irish Unis-trait>' bil ashcid Lachi, le throw a os-ci, setas te make ils body' avu burnad hayend recognition. No
A supply of water for .lockage purposes, and it ih pe n eIs ir-sty bill, aspointjust touch the-metal or carbon plate, indications of violence was found upon it
le .believed that the.quantity t be tusOb- having soma buis in faci, I dtrust tha yu a to traverse the plate to and fro with each Whatils wife, however, remembered that the
tained will ba abundant. There is a.hig wil?'allow me to point out that by the Tithezspulsation. nseo toving, three sounds, one day before she heard in the house, as e e was
ridge te overcome,.but the greatest leight Commitatio act-of 1838r a iabii ity for the long and two short, are given fromthea tel payaing, cries of murder," and, in a man's
of lha divida is net moretbtan 285 tact. Toa ps.ýmeu T butioe avas iraueferred front thet a aesot r i-uTouttti-psig re ftmra, ul a'
are. thn> direns advt ed any t.is rt e - ccupieray le.thencre eT lande ln Ireland. phone, which sounds correspond with the first, voice, the expression, as if uttered in pain.,-,
sa ay relasontadvanced hyts tis reteL Hcupes tiose towners f tndé nsalandtsecond and third ,events of sphygmographic Ynnu're a brute." She topped and saw Mrs
should be selected . "Its shortness is not .the Hime's statistics, %«esults of the è ns ögf rea ding. In.:facet the pulse talks telephoni- Churchin1 dragging something towards the
lael or beat oebut bal lera clses-tIat,. Il 1861> (jIFriagtona); ýshow thât'93 par ceai cf,~tdu.I:atîepletietlpef-Cucîldagu caligtusd h
near> bfolevtont thneo fa;ralav ie-tha f -the (ingt w i a hn Irlanit 3 lnte pcset cally and so.- ludly that a Iwhen two cellas are fie. She told this te ber husband before Mrs.

a ol stin o.a n i b onfProlewtaantyadownlrw.a used the.sounds can. a eard by an audience Churchill. called him. te show ham the old
ceation, passing through auinh dtabited o o Pttnt anownes.-eh p s e .cf saveral hundred people. By extending the man dead. The police arrested thewoman I
avIoIuntry. a vatrorifoeund iicat ach ed the tilla rnt-ciay a id cbYRoman telephone wires the sounde can also'be con- they found one.of ber fingers cut, blood on
witha,depth,o.water .s cient to- foat the abs holls" rg - om ayed.longletancee, se tat a physician in the scren nearthe iire -Wherot er, haaband
largest ships, and notinig necessary for abs-his consulting-room might listen lo the heatt used te ait,. blood on. a batchet,.blood on the

lut secur'ity butabraaterthat wouldost ------ - r.ple.of a patient . lying in bed (speaking :woman's clothes,-and on a.cloth which had
a comparatively insignificant.sum.of aaon~eyt 1-Lait week ë circulrof thxe Liverpool, moedestlys tdovidantly been ,ustedto ,mop blood fro-m the'
Tht canal sud locs ara te be constructed tp .cot.brokr's qisocition.,saysa ý:M-1Cotton Dr.Richdairdson- described.tothe Fellows of fioor.. :la, admittpd, M;r haileys t
acçommodate tthe largeststeamships, andýthe.a4 nçmoderýdtudr ànd-tirougOuthetberoyalsociety thatthesounds; yielded ' -cries ef murdr, but aid fi was ithig-;
icck.s-wIll have;:t be between,400 sud 500 weekiap sema dscripiops: arpelighsly r- the naturalpulse rasembla !theitwo e.wrda Chrurchhllasonly grumbling.. On tisi 4tes
feetin lengt. Six years will bereqirtd :duced American avas lu moderatpr.uest b.thet.> ot a-Lad,commecment.for.a imonythe woiman; who protested hserpino
domplete.the work.-î- i aingeperalfy redruaidt a ixtenth .. talking puls- cnce toeth last, wta banged yet4ay.

St- - - - - - - --- , -Wi,'~--



GIve me a heart offaith lu ail my kind,
(Miss Browa's as big a hypocrite as you'1l fnd

Selp nue te see myself as others see,
(This droes la quite becomlng unto me.)

Lot smeact out no falebood, I appa,
(Iwonder-Ifthey think thesecurs are-roa.)

Make-my heart of hnmlit>y he faunt.)
(How glad l am our psy laie fer ln front..

F111 me vith patiente sd dthe dtrengLI te iait
(I know hell proacU untîl ?ur difnnsts lute.)

Take froa my Yheari each grala Jii self-concet,
(1m sure the gentlemen mnt think me sweet

UetmsairtLy i>'st bhem>'Ild-i iy foo,
a1monder wht ttoyli hava ior dinnr good.)

Lot not my fet lahe In the Tat te liglit,
(Nobody kowsi how these hoes pinluch and bite

In this world tach me to deserve the next,
(Cburch ot, " Cuares, do you recolect thi

test?à
-Aerican Paper.

Michael Strogoff,
os't

TEE COURIER OF THE CZ&.

By Sules Verne.

CHAPTERVII.-CoMTINUsD.

The man wtfh the hearty voice spoke Rus-
sian, but with a foraigu accent; and the otlier
speaker answered him more reservedly in the
same language, evidently, however, not his
native tongue.

" What !" said the first, "are yen on board
this boat, too, my dear fellow; you whom I
met at the imperial fate in Moscow, and just
caugbt a glimpse ofiat Nijni-Novgorod 1V

a Yes, its me," answered the second, dryly.
« Well, really, I didn't cpect te so us

closely followed byyou."
" Indeed I I am not following you, sir; I

am preceding you."
"Procede I precede I Lot us march abreast,

keeping step, like two soldiers on parade, and
for the time, t aleat, let us agree, if you will,
that one shall net pass the other."

SOn the contrary, I shall pass yon,"
"We shaIl soe that, when we are on the

theater of war, but till then, why, let us be
traveling companions. Later, wu shal have
both ime am noccasiont t b rivals."

SIEaemies."-
diEnemies, if yen like. There Le a preci-

sion in your words, my dear fellow, which le
particularly agreable ta me. One may a-

'ways know what one bas ta look for with
ou.?,

"What is the harm?
"Noharm at aIL. Sa l my turn, I wil!

ask your permission t state our respective
litauctiene.""Stat ave'.

Ilsae away.
"Iyon ara going ta Perm--like mei?"
delitke yen."l

'""tably you will go from Perm te
"Anu Rt and Safest

aie te that I . ..- t utie
ilte by which to cross thue ural Mount-

Mille il'
"Probably"
M Once past the frontier, we shall be in

Biberia, that la ta say, in the inidst of the in-
vasion.?

" We shall b there."
«Well, then, and ouly then, will o the

time to say. Each for hiself and God for

dorme."
"For you, all by yourselfi Very wellu

But since w have a week of neutral days be-
fore US, ince it iS very cartais that news avill
not hower down upon us on the way, let us
be friends until we become rivals again."

d Enemies."
IcTes, thst'a iglat, cuemios. liat"

let ms a:t tegther, nd net ty :* inhe U

other. Ail tUe same, I prorere you to keep
o iyself all that I can ' »- "
" And 1, ail that h r'_her"

"'Is that agraed "", aer
It is agread'"

a Your 1"andV ?"
" F'er-it is.'
And the and of the first speaker, that lita

gay, Ave wide-open fingers rigorously shook
the two fingars coolly extended by the other.
- d By-the-by," saiti the first, "I was able this
morning t telegraphu the very words of the
order to my cousnn. at seventeen minutes pas;
ton."

And I sent it to the Daily Telegraph at
thirteen minutes past ten."

" Bravo, Mr. Blount 14
«ery good, M. Jolivet."

"I 'will try and match that!"
«It will be difficult."
" I can try, however."
So saying the French correspondent fami-

liarly saluted the Englishman, who bowed
stiffiy. The governor's proclamation did not
concern these two.news-bunters, as they were
zeither Russans nor freigners of Asiatic
origin. They set out, however, and being

'argd by the same instinct, had left Nijni-
Novgorad together. IL was natural that they
shold ·take the sane means of transport
anl thbat they shouldi follow thes sea route t<
thse-Bîberiansteappai. Traveling companions
whether enemnies ar friands, tho>' bat e meekl
to:pass togetimer-before "îLe bunt woId 'U
.pen.Y- Ans! then-suctesi toathe most arpent
Aicide' Jolivet Lad madea tha firît adrences
and thaough Hanrry Bleuet had accepted them
lie hias! dont su cool!>'.'

TIiat>' eay,: et dinnor, however,' Lh
Frenchman, open as avenr ans!' sven'too la
quaeleus, the- Englishman stfill"siuent eun
grave,-'irn seen hoonobbing ai the ssam
taLlé, di-inkinig ganuineoCliquot, atLsix reuhie
thebuttle, mado frai tUe beat sap ai the bircl
trios of the cenntr>'

:Oà 'liëarinji ÂIeidê Jolivet' anti Herr
Bloni cahatting ave>' Logether, Michal' Stro

.gôff"îald te iséif: «TUsse are' inquisitiv
aaid'lxtdiscreetfullaws whoml 'I shall probsbl;
miait again ou the v a>'. Lt will Le prudên
fr&atlkep them at e distance!"

T1!ierrioug Livonian ditdnit came te din
mer."Sh wuas y asleep- lu'-har cabin, 'an
Mitc aéPdid nötflike 'ta airakenalher; It vs

etebnKb her sUre-appearedi an tedocks

LIe lng siiî."'im"ärte co''r"'"t th

atméëiëe esgerly enjoyedi bj'ttée'pashenger
aller tli 'mtIiihig"eëtofi tUe' dé>'y Aè -th
aveaing advancedi, LUe greater number' nove
aven thoughit e! going bacIk ta tht saloon an

-psezrs4 faite staleep. Onethoevei i.rta

ts en va t-clas psengey:bnyao 1 tdtrogosenouion eddoubte a 'thestum 6Mm : j

.) T pe enlkiuetb atlo et regular -in .epionsattrcedhbiaràichtin e -
-a a ikie ty keptck tsldffThe Stme on "'Et 4Milima o fothiself, athas

he 'wach HoveUeereesstand'inab e ore p, Tn saerreainizshaibelexa g btwlonàWe

castle.. Tw-lgte gren, te.thr ed. oldgys...aýn- t ma aedi nare6
hun oerth saroad n p ortsie nd Mche nolnarl mvdurowghe

an'tho fwrayOfthesteam er. abOa' be u-r, :d onboanrtofrtcaoa tn nîgtuxo

t' theeeper, y o re i o omtre mav ery att'tude it l e r ae h1ernt

ho bapped te ia patist m H iat" - de Lo gpsio avyid ta n sho
t)en fu-iti a!fa the u part rwserveiold tbithsant as.lttras passablearSed ant

secendi ans! thint-elas a pssengers. eccarding i- uho êusuel cus;tem e! thair ceY"'
1. Thora, avez>'anaevas lying asloop,' natonli' Michael Strogef no langer ioniatad thet the

on the banches, but aise on te baies,. pack- .aFpressious haoc bau eadwiaicliso ceaerly-ze-
ge santimven the dock iseI. The ien frred taby mrasprceedei froem tais tpmns

tUe ata cabovevdre standing caouE tueftre- cgr p,' ac ai d benu derh dged betwean-the
caiae.. Tvo ligofts, on grean, the.otharre, d old.gypsy..and.tho.yoann nam Sangarre.--

tua oven the starboard cu uport aides md Michael inv ntjlug' moe towari ste
stnt a fe anays leng the steamboat's lu. acnarhiwas th eigane, atronpaleaviug
varte, tUa steà'Ulat 'nàt tr reuireto it ngaiu.

t e redcar eas necessart oa te trea an Twoan ab hoieas othora, Sh a humble
tUeiadpns, c n e fore.cyigat aver,' attitude,l tLde comfhormalv iLtho affront-
wher eThé>'doe e>' mitiike, accuntodrnarel gtoldnis race.Ouiranculaihave sais
toe han! couches, e ndqùit satiafi t vitLlthe theitr asc Tndeaviagrather tavoiti aen-

tpnis ahta eck. Btne ubtth yvouitien tae Le antret IL. e battore gbat
a1 g thUase, bave sofûily abuse the clums ybraueti ebctenuso avehn ue,ies pl-

felle tho fhappenethe rouet asthhug s an ed frwari er abis rinltes face. is
accidentai kic . arca d nbnh- L t as btunti r an ocloa, trap-

Li Michael Stregwfasook cabou terefor, net tapa! ;oste round slm, notwithstreing the
disturb naue e.rh 'ea ngfteUw s athe s ear, o e:t. ILvoul have beau tifficult, an tis
tUe batl tier nu ethar ides but that an.misenublaGireas, tajuigotfither bis isaor
stiving againat sleap b>' a rather long mals.,face. Neariretn na men Tsigane, Seangrre, a

H reechad thethaer prntf the deckni antihtaman about thrty yeal rs d. SUe ias Lau
vas atree sao climbing the forecastle laTerransgihmate, vith olive complexiop, ragni-
cheno ha eereisoiedn hspelfig Anete i. ficant eyas, ang gilde nair, canscuried ber-

le stopptn. TUe vgiceasppeareedttcme self te perfection.
frai a greup uf pssenges envelnpe a iMan>'aitht.e ug ancert.mena.ramankabi.

wcks anti repe, se tUat if ias impossible tapnetty, ail pouesing the ijea-ct features cf
recagnizosthe in thttanek. But iLmsoie- thoir race. Thesa Tsiganes are genaralh wiver
times happents! itat, atou the stloesd attractive, asd mare thanen tof the great
chim7 d n sent forth a plume es ruddy flaneds Ruseinuneblas, inh mty teo via i the Eng-
aimong tUe volumes of sokeLthe spars liait ws ccentricity, as noet hensitat t

aoamen t e îong thea group as toaurgh cohs lievief fomamang thesegyp a girls.
thausantia et spaugles Lsdl beau amidon!>' il- Ono o! thai huinming e sang cf a strange
luminat. Michneed ias about t stop up hythm; the finaL uales miglt e sthus ruer-
the cTitaer, ucua sew varda rhe bis car, asy:
tiitinctl huttaeredi n thatatrange tongue lfG.iItted bse htly Legald
thir low houleard ouring te nig t ltUe a nnw y rayonm h siaw atraming,'ie di Trai arnend

fair. my grecerut necli glecmizug;
Instinctivel fLa stopp Ltat listen. Pro- iTeya se brd ofthe e air,

tecte btUe shadw ts thetfornatie h o Thrught fl idewold I rom.' j
ceuls! mot ho percoîvas! bimasalf. As ta see- TUa langbing girl, neorlanht, continuas! Uer
ing th e Trpassetgershaore talking, that sang, but Michael Strogaf ceaes!ito listen Lo

vas impssible. Ha ceras obliset Lt confe ind g,
bu1se! tottis1ning.Itied, IL struc thm juLthon that the-

TUe fret vardTiexrolege ore et au im- Tsigaue, Saugarre, mas regating h i ith a
portane-La Lil t lenot-but thoaranloed pouliar gaza, as if sUe dishecterfixLis fea-
h elt Srecognizo Lte d v icas neft a man a indturcs ndelby un e l an >'.ed b r h

t e pm wh mh ond heard eiini-ovre y ILs It as but for c Ia s moments, hen en-
ThU, jut course, mae hlm redouble whie <a -gate eroasanIto hem bta tha anrs ni

tention. I bius, indee , no t nt ail Impos iblep, vdro ue Lo ta re a d sidth e vassal. t
thant the Tsiganes, e scrap e r whseacouversa-hanThtsaagypsgyp y," said Michael ot ina-
ion ha bvd oveseeord,unov bagishet itU a l fen "Cepnto msebave recagnize mease the•

their fecis, ashni o an b yars th Cen- Ba vhtme hea w atNijni-Novgoro ? a
ceeus. LvsmilfrhmThese cantoundes! Tsiganes bava tUa oyee of

Ant bnusedi that ha listuedisacatipTUe>' ian seinth ant;eu!tato
for ha distinct!>' bal this questionad an- nata gut cal the" j
ser matin flte Tarta e idiasn Michael Stragaf nas ou te pointof foila-d
"cIL is sais! that a couriez Les set ont frai ing Scugarra andi the gypse>' baud, but Le C

- - o r .þ u t a i e p p h s n best p p e s.
Macaw frIrttst, a" Te;but ithor Lis ,"iNe," thaught lac, "ne unguardeti preceati-

Couriez nol aive tea lateor ae inat an- ga. I tlmorea astop that al fortune-
riveat etai." tailler end! hie .campeulaus, an>'incognito

M iWhoai i tk o ., ta... i vel,.ntazit' ut c aul e tgrue af ha rybei g j disc iv o ued. Be-

ch ael y i ntere s knoiasnaw thon byPave laude kba iend tUe>' can

Ha tried te Te if LUe mun antieoman !Uo petUe kantien, 1 sha t hagrerad wbyenl
bcd juatCspoteHAeR Veall suppeiedom Lhcrthe Ure 1laysw kuet t the> expes e ofhe
upete, but the stadh ofs todu ep, ans the vnm £aen t Ishii, butstpoton ffrdsno

hae coula ual succceet. rosaurcos te travalers, eus! besitas a taretase, t

la !ew marnants Michael Strogaifhbaita'a drain b>' four geot iShibeian 1'trses,. 'ii ai-A
gaines th ese ia the vessai ithouteaving iys go tester then e gype>' cent i Core,

hoe burietis face lu bis bau. L-oright B>' teris waima theel met an dSageron bad

casus rceiv ,hend asan quayse n y vimes t And .. r a n g tha e new passe ngers a

hava bc supposes! ththereaausleep.,.dis.ppoaretiluthe craut.
He as tat astep, however, ani dis! nt Kescama tjul> celles tUe iGate et Asiee

vec hluk cf' leepfing. Hie vas reffectiuag on anti censudozat as the conter et Siber an su

o. and UL a ivl> apprteansio B ieokian commernce, fr to rois begu
LUisn ot -- n aYtpanture ans!ch-a had beand receivecr otae rai Montins.

Wh - lt nes t-h e-a" i But Michael Strogo li d vr juiciusly
canrive an> interut li okn fTche chouan tte,>he'n edPeym, okatrébrgsd

TieumentILlattUc:gret stage-ruahedelc:k
Cr APTER VIII. c supplies!WIthrrelayrtkept ce t ot penue e!f

Trm te ldanngae t logu, ai tent w the eameru Wa, Jdtol pabongt fromshisi
minutes a sete uay. he hrnid Le fCar-) tasa? .

- le aperward the boll rang on board

ce ee Tartr essd th inea short sleved vcase way -rdehdbe rwno oteqa,

brod tbrie ecaleth theradiia itl ngs -- ling tha new peissengeda li an

Pierota hsi,ratapde intaconfluenc, ret he r-caling Lh afirmer on e aec fw aheCa
Voga antiý iSasnk. s auiimprtant chie! a'coct ie the îaruing. TCfI lrequisita fuel1
ta s Othei gverament,uedb loteach-bai beau receive t unboard.his TUei' ar l. Tes

looke ine aishe Jeat Womiversit. sel began teovibrato mu nas gfectso wthou
hoe varies! populationttonist ufTI2hOnîlse<,steam. Stub e a c!'L tn.Pwegz

Tertivrans, Teholvacti;, 'oIsclki, Vifuit gI;raSeaLePrxeac'wdn u
chas, ani Tartar, th lat-inelamed lace dZyue te dect; at

stdcial bypradervieg t f Asiatic charactar., J BUa"nMieel notived th a sthe to
Altceug te toua roset hsavedstanc reporters, Het yolount alone b rejained

froui therlsding-pace, a large ras as ta steamer. Was Jievet abotavmisslin
collectesnte qua'. TUhehat coma for psuagten o
nea. Thea govetor et the psviees! o Butjui as the opes vre bingas off,
publishes! an erdon idouticat with thtaoe!bis Alcide Jalivet eppearoti, earîng aloug. TUa

caiweeguemaetNijni-Ndvgorof. Thre oig ayfteamermtes qareyto theeeiugofftUah egang-
be aeuTartare drossainlshort aevo caef- îayvbridge bcd beaodrain an ta oite qey,"
tenueynd weaing pointei caps of ictae but Alcide Jolv t wouitinu stick et such
ebrocd tbrime oracalle! tha e fae traditinal swe thivg as thet, s itU amb\ous lite a
Pierrat. Othep, attappea in long, gretbanequin,' h aliglted on ta dock o!ean 7 -
c hat, their hdf covanerdby littia ceps, ceua, almot into i tivâl's arme.
loke bliute Plish iJvay. Womeu tUail i theught th iCeaoinas going Kitout
baes glttet arit otinsel, an eda sur-el.T nhsais thé latter."
maucteu ob>adieoi a on !fo a crctto - oBah s1e a srepJativet, I shoutin ?on
cenvergoa fla.naions groupa. have cght hsas. wpegen, b>'claetaing a

Policefficers, nt a fe Cossaciks, lanceing. bot at ly cein's expeus'or b .travelling
band, gept nord amng Lhe trous!, and posatt ent Apecse vert, euI an haoe'
clearedndetheck. Lthffr-thopsengera iisaback. What coulnt I de? oIkev ahlong

re djoemburnaings! aise afortawn a 'afromo.he Tque'atUe tlograrp-Kaoffice!'
sore eabcrkingon ward the Cuceaus, mi- arHave yen beau to LUeItelegapt. office?"

ntr elami eing iot fcerssesne! tprvelars.aesaht? uBlaont,abitng'es alips.
Thee wmreptht AsiRoticnal ees being Blhat'siexact!>'ihnreg h Iava bean s au-

exfe-ontir tof atussi tat te failsrctio andk avale! 'offatd -eted ise ien mabe steof
hivaso pinghad reac ecnsi rbl "Aner tihu I stioa vrittueig ordva "

ie. tomuifcatocebeteiberi m atces That Itnt tlcinu te nnigete yeng,
ytUe epicha ariebor exteml il t'oniuan, letvn 1h1r ain. tapmpeared tna

t Aqusts autaMica tc heardasal Tih Ua aridec."McalSrgf etfradad
eCincthe veol tee Caaus feroantheu ta tokYe sauadaa L urcosn"

Mrical s! etaecLiootkeig "e Usister aid theua- g ertt'
Ha This 'ningtsi coulda ntU bou Lie- "Lwseo thaeo Caucasus aier ttUIueln

g Ureati naingsti and Lncee t s wUlieop are decniw ta Iidee Doel wort exan- e

- b heing 'beyônd the'Ural Motuntainmisc'as-to :ing. .-
d judge forbimsmeifof thetruth Of:theserumori, 'The Caucasus had jus then reached the
a andenable him te guard againist anypoàsIe confduoecsoftUh Volgaeandthe Kaiû There

f 'contiwge'j"''mii tiklng' 'of! 'ieekfng soUe' * ibâd bave t 'zuormer riiez; »aftan'avlng'
'More'tiiiéct'dteliigsn'frotà sBôme'àtivsof 'odndail"t?'hN'bf"iaU b"urdre'

e Kasaxn,'hohhti atteleticn mas'divetLted "enas,?' t'seUd the 'latter for four' hudredi'
ri. Among she''passenges oho'*erè leaving' 'and sixty vrts .

ee 'the Caucasus, Michael recognizedtthtroopoft' The KanWashere'v'ry ideand-is
r Tsiganes who, the day before, had appearednla wooded banks lovely. A few white sails an-
sd the Nijni-Novgorod fain. There, on the dock livened the sparkling water. The horizon

staimi't Vhé7te3iLl0-it~5 oor girl .qa'q
moans are, amàiL'vèuld do.-; Michael"'Btrogi
thongbL iL bést-lo cantené b)4lîwtit

trswihsatiifiid his opio. ni,'
lsb tn .t ninu es\MicbaeletStrogàj

eia turid on decfrle. 2 Thor' theyl
àeted em'tb eù lves in the ster and, hitou

aLLer preamble, Naias, Iewering ber veice s<
as to be heard by him alone, baga

"Brother, I im 'the dánghtor p an- exile
M> name la Nàdia Fèdor ' motter dIled
et ILige scr.ceýly-manth'ego,-andd'-anrgelng
t.Irkutk tarejoin, m>. f4ther.sud.sbare .Ii

axilo2C ,

S Ito, geig L ikutit," answered
Michael, teand I shall thank heaven if it en
ables me ta give .Nadia 'ledor safe-into Le
fetbes's bandaý. . ''-'.à '- r . 1 1

itThank yd ubrother,", replied Nadia..
Michael Strôgoff then added uat hoehad

obtained a special podorojna for Siberia, and
that t ilassian authorities could in no way
blutiez hlm.

Nadia asked nothing more. -She saw. in
this fortunate meeting with Michael a means
only of accelerating herjourney to her father.

« i had," said she, "a permit 'whicI author-
ized me to go to Irkutsk, but the order of the
Governor of Nijui-Novgorod annulled that,
and but for you, brother, l'should havé been
unable to leave the' town, and vithout dàubt
I shouit! bave peziahod."

«Âud daret yen, atone, Nadia, said
Michael,' Wattempt ta cross the steppes of Si-
beria?

" The Tartar invasion was notknown when
I left Riga," replied the young girl. "It was
only at Moscow that I learned that news."

"And, notwithstanding that, you continued
yourjourneyi?»

«lt wasmy duty."
This word showed the character of the

courageous girl.
She thon spoie !of er father, Wassili Fador.

He was a much esteemed physician at Riga.
But his connection with some secret society
having been asserted, ha received orders to
start for Irkutsk, and the police who brought
the order conducted him without delay be-
yond the frontier. Wassili Fedor -had but
time to embrace bis sick wife and bis
daughter, sa soon to ba left alone, when, shed-
ding bitter tears, he was led away.

A year and a balf after her busbaud's de-
parture, Madame Fedor died in the arma of
her daughter, who was thus laft alone and ai-
most penniless. Nadia Fedor thon asked, and
easly obtained from the Russian government,
an authorization to join ber fatherat Irkutsk.
She wrote and told him she was starting.
She had barely enough money for this long
ourney, andyet she did not hesitate.to un-
dertake it. She would do what ste could.
God would do the-rest,

CHAPTER 1X.
TaE next day, the loth of July, the Cau-

casus .reached Perni, the last place at which
she touched un the Kama. ·

The government of which Perm is the cap-
tal 1 ongç of lhe largest in the Russian Em-
sire, aud, extending aver the Ual Mou-
tins,' encroaches -on ':Siberian territory
Marble quarries, mines of salt, platina, gold,
and tuali ara worked bore on a large scale.
Althoughi Perm, by its situation, has become
an Important town, i a is by nu means attract-
ve, being extremely muddy and dirty, and
possessing no resources. This want« o com
ort'is of no consequence ta those going from
Russia to Siberia, for they come frnm the more'

civiliaed districts, and are supplied with ail
necessaries ; but to those arriving from the
cuntrim of Central Agia, after a long '-and
atigùing journey, it w ould, noa Ô!bt. te more
atisfactory if the first European town of t .
mpire, situated on the Asiatic frontier,,were
etter supplied with stores.
At Porm the tra'vlerp re-sell their vehiclas,

more or less damaged by the long journey
across the plains of Siberia. Ther, too those
iassinr' from Europe to Asia purchase car-
'lagos dtlua the sihumer anti salei 6 i

trihtut' iùason, before starting for. a everai
M$ntfs' journey through the steppes.
Michael Strogoff bad already sketched out

his programme; , so now he had only t ex-
acuta it.

A vehicie carryiug the mails usually. runs
across the Ural Mountains, but at t!e present
time this, of course, was discoerinued. Even
if it Lad not beeu so, Mienael.Strogff would
not have taken it, as he wished to travel as
fast as possible ,without dapending..on any
ane, He wisély 'preferred to by. a-carrage
and journey by stages, stimulating the zeai
of the postillons, or imchiks, as they are
called, by.well-applied na vodkuu, or tips.

Unfortunately, in consaquence oi.the men-
sures taken . against foreigners of Asiatic
engin a largp number of traveler had already
eft Prm, and ithereore covyaynces were ex

treaay gae. Michael vas obliges .t con-
tent himslf with whbat had beeu rejectei by
others. As to horses, as long asthe (zar's
courier was n t in Siberia, ha could exhibit
bis podorojna without danger, and the post-
masters would give him the prefererice. But
once 'outof Europern 'Russiae, hhad to de-
pend aloneon the power of bis roubles.

But to what sort o! 'vehicle should ie bar
ness-his horses ?"

Michael Strogoff was lucky enough te dis-
cuver a tarantaes.

It le La behoped that- the invention of Rue-
siau"coach buiders'till devisa sema improve'
ment-inûthis last nemoed vehicle. 'Stprings

are waatingf lunit, s it ls ver>' uncamfertabît;
la tUe absence et irou,' 'wood ls ntt mpared.'
but its four4 *heels, with eight orumne feet be
tv'tween'memy ur a cèrtain 'equilibrium over

.thejao.ting'rough roads. 'A aplssh-board pro
tects the 'travelars freom te mud; ans! as
strong' leathern boodi, which may' be putlaed
'tpite over tUae'eccuplers, shielters theirom
the greaL 'heàt anti 'violant stormn 'ai LUe sun

It wars 'not with'Ôùtlcaref'ùl' esarchi 'tUa
Mibhael managed! tô discéver this 'teraùtkss

sud there was - proablby not 'a t mdéond Lt b
feundi in ail LUs' tow'n'of. Perm» Notwlth
standig -that, "ha' hdigldd'lang 'bout tht

"pride, for form'a malke, oact up" to hie part's
'Nicholas 'Korpanf, i larij miercb tao
Ilrkutsk

Nadiif bad!'folloedet! b"ompanion' in lii
searoh'aftier'a'suitable'vehide.? Aithäuilh'b
otject bi e'ce vas dufferoent, both were éqllj

.anxioust toarrive, anti cansegtnentl> t stàr
Ons vdul have baid tho meiw'ilUâ mratèt

t Smte'!saidiMîicl,?I'wish''I could hart
found! n"mor comfrtebe"'onvoencesia

sä&yèctbkt' brbthërt'when
àdnul 6ur fo'tý If need' wrs 'te re

joicitfatbhr?i; r

" d I do nat doubt your couaàge Nadia;'bu
there are physialI ftigues which a woman
may be able ta endure."

rf îf -eèrnd vasa'he7ýuedLadeugs, carry-

asiopplyfitened brdqpe1 dtthe
- tarantas. Ths maa'he comnplete ress,

mt more strings fan roi,,. ' ')~e.

I Neithor Michael Stragaf féttîek
D Livonian girl had any baggage.. The rapiltity

with bichone ished to m'eke ote journey,
:eaàthb ie ôra enmodoat raseuxces ai tUe

a otho 7 piye eites thaxufrontembarresing

tunate thing under the circumstances, for the
tarantass could not have carried botn bag-
gage and travelers. It was onlmcade for two
persons, without counting th fienaschik, who

r iept lis equîlbrinu '6h--]éqi f"£rdw seat in a
marvelaus meunor."-

- The'iemschik> la henged every relay.,
1 The nian'iwhô drove thetarantass during the

first' stag'was, -like hi horises,- 'biban,
ant nu 'Iesaeggy then tiey ;leng hait, tt
square on' the ferehoeti,!bat mitU turueti up'
rim,':red belt; coat with crossed facings and
buttons estamped- with the impérial cipher.
The -enschik, on 'eoming,,up With hie tem,
threw an inquimsitive:glance at the passengers
of the tarantass. No baggage !-and had
there been, wbere-in théeworld could he have
stowed it?. Rather shabby le- appearance,
too. H elooked 'conteaptuous.

"'Croiwr,"sai Le, vithout caring swther
ho mes ovenheard : or not; "i ra e t'ix
copecks a versat r

«Ko, : eaglasi" said Michael, who under-
stood the iemschik's alang perfectly;: "eagles,
do you hear, at rine copecks a verst, and a tip
besides.'

Ho was answered by a merry crack of the
whip.

lu the language of the Russian postilions
the crow"is the stingy or poor traveler,
Who at-the post house only pays two or three
copecks e vert for the horses. Thea eagle"
is the travelrgr who dos not mind expense, to
say nothing of liberal tips. Therefore the
crowould not claim to fly as rapidly as the
Imporial 'bird.

Nadia and Michael immediately took their
places in the tarautas. A smali store of
provisions as put in the box, in case et any>
time the'y were delayed l reaching the post-
houses, which are very comfortably provided
under direction of the state. Theood was
pulled up, as IL as insupportably hot, and at
twelve o'clock the tarantass, drawn by its
tlireb orses,'-left Perm in a cloud of dust.

The way in which the iemschik kept up
the pace of his teanmwould bave certainly as-
tonished travelers who, beng neither Bus-
gians nor Siberiens, were not accustomed te
this sort, of thing. The leader, rather larger
than the others, kept to a steady, long trot,
perfectly regular, whether up or down ill.
The two other horses seemed te know no
other pace than the gallop, though they per-
kmmed many an ccentnc curvette as they

went long. The iemschik, however, never
touched th'n nly urging then on by start-
Jing cracks of V;S whip. But what epitbets
ho lavished on the, inicluding the amies of
aIl thesaints in tht cl'Iendar, when they bo-
haved lke docile and cons 1,2Utlous animals I
The string which served as rein: wouldh ave
had idinfluence 'on the spirited beZ0t, but
the words nea pravo, to the ight, na lever, tot
the left, proiounced in a guttural toue, weC's
more:effectual than either bridie ornaila. i

And what amiable expresions, accordiing te
the circumstances.

"Go on, my doves r' the jemchik would
say. "Go on, pretty swallo waI Fly, my-
little pigeons! lold up, my cousin on the
lefti . Gîee up, my little father on the
right 1"

But when the pace slackened, what insult-
,ng expressions, imtantly understood by the

sensitive ai5mals.
"Go cg, you wretched suail! Confound

you, you ug T I'il ;çst you alive, you tor-
toise, jou "

Whether or not it was fro2 tiP way Oft
drivin, whiih require 0-h ebnschika to -p."

Des M8 ug throats more than muscular arms,
the tarantass flew along at the rate of from
twelve to fourteen miles an bou.

Fzor a little - while Nadadidd not speak.
Thzn possessed with the one thought, that of
reaciung er journeys at te

t-hUera celculatoti that tUons ana throe hue-
dred verste between Perm ant taterenburg,
brother," said se. "gAm 1rig td
" You are quite right Nadla/ asnseerec

Michael-: s and when we have reached Ekat-
erenburg, we shall be at the foot o the Ural
Mountiains on the opposite aide to liai

" How long will it take to get across the
> m ontainalh t

i Forty-eight hours, for we shal travel de>'
and night. I ay day and night, Nadia," adde
he, 9 for I cannot stop even for -a moment,
and I mut go' on without rest toward r-

Skutili."
k ithall not delay you, brother; no, not

even'-for an hour, and we will- travel d ay an
night."
. i Well, then, Nadia, if the Tartar invasion
Las only left the&road open, weohal airive in
twenty days." --''

" You have made this' journey before ?"
asked Nadia.,
" Many times."
A During winter we ahould have.gone more

rapidlyand surely, should.we eot?"
SYes, espacial>' witU mura rapidit,bLut youn

'.enoutdhea sufferedi much tram tUe 'frust anti
suai"

" What miattari Winter is tUe friand ofi
[Russie."

"l «es, Nadia; but whet c conasttutian are>'
-one muet hava te endure such-fienship I
I heveoftlen-senthetemperaturaeintUe':Si-

-iberian steppes fulIl te more than sixty degrees»
tatow freezing point! I bave felt,.notwith-

'standing ni> reiudeer coat,. my harL graow-
ing chili, my limbs atiffeningm -e'feet frets--

,n itriple weonle ocki.'I -have seen my
'sieigh hanses:-caveras! witU..a .coeting o!:ice-
tthein' breath congealed' at their nestrils. I

halier e'enuthe brandy>' tmy.ficask changoianto
~hardi stone, onuwh'ichrnot:even'my tknite coeuldi-

maekèr:san> impression' (But imy 'leigU :fiev
3 lithi iind.Y Net eanobstacle'on itUa plein,

w hite eus! levai farther-"tUan'the: oye' could
f'reaxchr'Na:rivers :In irhichaone isa-bliged itoe

hlok'fôz rdñable. passagai No laikes whiich
r'muxst'bteérosèdi l i boats. iHaratteoenry-

¾vtee:the route opeuf'the 'ruas!:sure.-Bitlatt
rthe price e! mhat suffed'ng3NadlIpthse.

alone couldim' sayîwo. bave, neyer returned',
but whast b eshae bren o'eredup by tUe

ree
Prrq

th tha dia
I loe t thô p'08 es o â d 'We u ý

Ixe' not an i nIe hOusetb'é'bthe H"
e 'This coat lsalled a dOlea -*St l very> lght,

and yet almost impervieus. touLia ca

-P-6anwOlu ara ,cue nu ao uospiialej
4tb illageswith theiri1itoiralled, green.

chapels, t i le ht knock at
ouid1w.d.. 1 m.

hï p t cMhael instinct-
4 h m rji low many houre

ago the car - h them passed
that stage.

Two urs II o,l t replied the

ama8 era, ndwen i

0.",p

sip.Bteyo s a~oI» Ii omNaabr
vggl

cJanytaversi!-

atas$ '2 e'sn oot-

n ardrYs but I an a Siberian,and wheu quite
.l id, I used ta follow ny father te the

te ind so ibecme iuredta these ard-
shipa. But when you said t me,h Nads oigt
wintor would net bave stopped yen, thet )you
would have gene loue, ready te strugge
agaiust the frigeytr wincemeucies fth me

an 'sow nnl aling, nover torissaguia.st
tl y H rmny e, tht nvyou wrted he

steppe winter " asked ot.eyoUug Li-
'rafiau. - ..... ' "

4oTbree timogirNadNa, wb'I as goi g te
Oisk.

yuAnd what wre ye gaing ta deet
Omsk 71wh

lSea dy mther w as expectinugie.'y
"cAnd I arn going ta Irkutslc, wbere nijy

father expets me. car taking ohe my
motber'a lst ard . That le a eniho as ta
telyu, brother, that nothing weuld ave
provented me fora setting ont dh i"l'au are a bravo girl, Nadia," replied
Michaël. ciQad himself would'have led
yau."?

Ail day the tarantas as driren rapidly by
the emschks w e reomeded eah ttherset
einra stage. The agles of the moutain
would t bave found their mhe dishonorebjr thora "ileagles"Ilaf the highway. The
bigla price psid for eacb horse, and thec ups
deit ont se freely, recommandai the travrelers
in a spocial way. Perbape the postmneters
tbought it aingular thet after the publication
of the order, a y.oung man and bis sister, evid-
ently both Russiansroauld travel freely across
Siberia, which -was closed to every one else,
but their papers were ail on regle and they
had the right to paso.

However, Michael Strogoff and Nadia were
not the only travelers on their way from Perm
to Ekaterenburg. At the first stages, the
courier of the Czar had learnt that the car-

rinage preceded them, but as there w'as no
want of horses, lie did not trouble himself
aboutthat.

t Let them putihe heorses to as soon as pos-
sible."

Michael and Nadia, resolved not to stop
even for an hour, tràveled all night.

The weather continued fine, though the at-
mosphere was beavy, and gradually becoming
charged with electricity. Net a cloud was in
the sky, but a sort of ist ascended from fthe
ground. It was to be hoped that a storm
would not burst while they vere among the
mountains, for there it would bc terrible.
Being accustomed to read atmospheric signs,
Michael Strogoff knew that a struggle of the
elements was approaching.

The. night passed without incident. Not-
witbstanding the jolting of the tarantas,
Nadia was ableto sleep for some hours. The
hood was partly raised so as to give as much
air ai there was in the stifiing atmesphere.

Michael kept awake all night, mistrusting
the itmschiks, who are only too read y to sleep
et their poste, and not an bour was loest t the
relaya, not an hour on the rond.

The next day, the 20th of July, at about
eight o'clock in the morning, they caugbt the
first glimpse of the Ural Mountains in the
east. • However, this important chain which
separates Rusia in Europe from Siberia was
stiJl at a great distance, and they could net
Lape to reach it until the end of the day.
The ;ouasage of the mountains must necesar-
ily be performed 5ne Lte next ight.

The sky was very cloudy a1 tday, and the
temperature was therefre more bearable, but
the weather waq very threateuirjg, It w ould
perhaps have been inora prudent not to lave
ascended the mountains during the niulit, and
Michael would nbt bave dont so, had e been
permitted:towait; but when, at the last stage,
the iemschik drew bis attentions toa peal of
thunder reverberating among the rocks, ho
merely said.

" Isatelga still before us 2
«Yes.:
< aow long is it in advance?"

"Nearly an hour."
i Forward, ' and -a triple ti p if we are at

Ekaterenburg to-maorrow morning."

CHAPTER X.
Te 'UralMeountains extend in a length et

nearl threé thousand verste between Europe
and .ia..ý Whether they aie called the Urals,
whiclh is the Tartar, or the Payas, which i&
the Russian name, they are eorectly s'
termed ;, for these names signity ".belt " m
both languages. '1,ising on theshores of th*
Arctie Sea, they reach tUe:borders of the Cas-
pian. Such Was the barrier to.be crossed by
blichael Strogoff before he ooaud. enter Siberian
Russia, and, as has ben said, he acted wiselY
in taking thearoad ieading from Perm to Ekat-

earenburg, situated au the astern elope o! th
UirailbMountains. -This vas : tho ena e
surest route, as It vas thatàf.allthecommeirce
a! .Contrai -Asia. The mountainsa could be
crassed! in one nighit, if ua accidenit happnedi.
Unfortunatelys thpinderamunt eing in the dis-
tance auuounced. that a sterm, vas at .hbaud.

TUa electric tenqion waa.such Lhat iL couldt
not .be, dispersed iithout a tremendaus ox-
plosion, which inuthepecnu'ar ta of the at-
mnosphere, would! be ver>' terrible.

. Michael took cana that his young comfpa-
Bien shiould be as volt preocted as possible.
Thea hood" whicli' mighit bhave :bse ecsil?
biewn awây, Wêas fastenedi more:securely wîth
rapes, crossed sbove and et "tbe back. The
traces we'redoublèdede sixau additionacl pre~-
cautior:ghé lienave-.bao's wora. stuffedi with
straw, as rôtâlh t'vincrease tihe strength of tha
wheoe aéto'asaen LUe jolting,-unaveidatble
on à datli pight; Lastly¿ tha fate and bhindez
parts, canoredLed sixpty b>''the axîes ta the
body> cf tliatârantsasè;>ereihedeone te the
ather by a crossr, fixed by' means of pifs

'aud scraee TUIa-btastdokatlhe- place cf tha
'curvad bar whlch 'la ;berlinsésuspenided Onl
they £span'as-neck. fastona the ,twoaxles 0one
to.the:other. , : r t.:. . .. 't

Michael took hisseat besideher, - Dfera the
owered- hood hung twvaloathern curtains,

* hich.would in s.ome degreeprqtçt the. LraVe--

ors againstitheoxain,. 'L I
Twogreat lanterns,' suspeuon.,the left

of.the lmichiks seat thr a:pa gulflmner,
scarce-sufficienttoIght the yy, but,serVlng
àsiwarningIights toiprs eiln.5ay oLher. car-

riago:fromruningito:th . t r :'
It sasellthatiall hesejrCpUtlOns wero

Thesorder ras given.tPA1oinAChia sud
awaytràttled thetaralte4s up the,'fist slôoe

othorral3o nUpLint: 'rot lv" as

dîsgtMned iligt f! thise latitudes. assto½vaperas yet
disturbed by no wind, iing ilhe nault cf

heaven. Although the> Lad no lateral motion



thy;er eidgtallygradgly alpçigpa e ?Sno gthe slghtt àu You willIfind inehr nwam. TIKEZUILU WÃR TalELETEILLIER QUs STI[oN TUES T N .

hea eat Oof -these clouds epittig ep oti û O Ç1,"Il ei d fáb-CbLääl'"preSsse e ad h unn h eotdmmrlsto f ezulus The L oenrIo t e aiaaThe ae otsted tldpd
lurid glare,;enlelopedtoizgramnajason.de Iff rcs onr ftèsoe ispeae hteS fEfuD ." h.1 e il'a rriv Cedil caý¢gram la T o GoerpeseÊi h eieŠJa

scening jfgase4ogb soe uperanbne » ..p pss... - hors.this >meorning. ' Sbý'brings. nbeS from ore. ;.
Storm,.) The road"led"up toward ttheseadedélaiixïtîiqrelYbr 'b hé og a Id the ,iems- SiinnsByu ote2t fMy soTusaJn 1. Nw O -ynn .U tdepeet
masses; n hud elueoioneovêcipWi g a eeshl ci.It isarumored tt cèiy loiâtends maiing Tedteo r.Lnein' 'departure' is iei sndàd w'e~è h rs ee

inonaio h .ogcud:iesuh tatthhtr ý.EoÙe îtg o t n psÉti rnd«Hei rgh,"re adNadisiisy . hewa hncf t abuh afaéj i gvii sil uceta.- e at -a -evra- onu t-e-u h a ovherRagieä wllgot
antsswo.l,,q.ingeso goagpot ing , _hitehe 11eCerof-the lopo. 1 afeanwile Michael Strogoff' strode rapidly u.n oint -ik a.At presethwvr ins With· the colonal fie u h oen otelt eraé Dmih:néionea day leasp-

thedage ófefllngoyresom pecpîce. a 4t1ogswoüm. n. I-, e tia ret;ur t ad th eprtisegther tunfounded. mènit hai not yet informed him of lits decisininte.tQteafeigh prigu ewe

The Utralchia ndosenoea ain any 0 ret M gas , ad'cl a#'montavelersah e wuaalsoverynanziou oknw .Colonel '01 reprt's hat there are no in theLtelrafi.T andthsfe-teofcrsndmnftedfeet'o1ne,
hegh, hehgheš'säjig itlid - e he.Storm willpome back 1i1whQ itwsti ad iöt'been hinidered from îodiesO.tetve oigaotinteno rmA rswrh fIlsource that sm en nfvrO cetn nia

tha' fee h'dsaid èë"J!teraDo o tnatoben? tatn ygh tom ö i hd' no doubt neighbourhood. The chief Manlalas ieports the cabinet hb dcddno osnton-b inoftepeidnt of st.Patrick's society,
unkn n,-id; ";gülèib n Do yon order:it? 'e. --- . !tatthe c -e cmefrm thie tèga whihhdthat the Zulus lieutaýgovernr's dismissaL. The colonial while others are deadly opposed, believing as
wite i'bof nËlée h, ,àsirm'stin. oTThe fatheir orders.ibW"answýer Michael, for 'so 1 ng .iieceded the tarantas Ràcu.E mooMZD.secretary informs mie that he doets not en-tbydhtteifomrc mndtClne

Shrbsanl r'e''gäi"Ta itsiüàil :th ist time.-nvoking the all-powerful name .h.ai ôa tpped, but the storm was template matkig'anoy commumication of the •Corcorau, would not be welcomed. It ls
hieighit Th'é lron mbnif "ói-inines,"as Of theEmperor ain, it eobled fury. The abouts, and utterly disheartened with the result of decision to the English newspapers, therefore understood, however, ita etn ilb

wel asthoe"dreioú bros',; drawFancon- : "Foward,my swallowsl" cried te ême' ,bruh nteaibcm oe n oetefghting that has taken place. Te e the publication of the news may first take held on Friday evening, when Col. Cavanagh

siderable numublr'.of-wohnntatO that region. seizing one horse, white Michael did the samie distinct. Nothinig was to bc seen of the pass clare their unwillingness to meet our troops place in Canadai. Mr. Langevini will not Who favors accepting the invitation, will bo
Also, those vlaeprer. .gbd, r hee:o h ter..in which Nadia had remined. The roadagm, and e ainto themulosh tnare fLe ,iltedsachi çtt h arquis preSent, and thien some definite action will be

through the great 19as i ly practicable. onward. -;Te.couldno. longer rear, land the slatpe above it. The squalls, checked by the Cetywayo. It ls reported by the natives thýtoffiersMjo ufy n of the reietpsav rtomhengt

Butwha iseas eoug i iú eaterMiddle horse not. being r hampered by the corners and turnis br- the road, formed eddies the Zulus on the Tugelàaside of Amatikula Theiciatseof see e- ment goin todCnadatakin the rndtha

-adbroad daylighi,',fofrs åifficulties * and othersi, could keep in. the center of the road- highly .dangez:ous, >to pass,.which, without are gathering near Impalli,lbut there is lie Since the British governiment has probi bit- Irish Americans have no righit whatever to
pnils whien thle elemänaa e .engaged intierce It was with the greatest difficulty that either' being taken off his legs, Michael had to use verification of the rumoer ed the importation of cattle and thus checkied go to Canada to commiemorate the day,
warfare and the travoetiis in the i2nidst'cf it. man. or beast: could Stand. against, the wmnd, his utmost strength. Sickness still increases, and C5 more men trade with us in this direction, the matter (if while most of thec memblera of this regihnent

and for every. three .sttps .they took in ad- He Sooin perceived that the travelers whose are dlown with fever and dysentory at Forte otgosdsaewihhsbe opea-wudtvrtelbrto fIom r
Michael Strogoff know from, former exper-- vance, thbey lost:one, and even two, by beigsotaehdhdwr ino great distance.sChelnisfordsad Pearson" lent duringltherpastwinter and spring be- E lish 1

iecewata trminte outin ws.adforced .backward. . Te lpe, hyfl,·Even then, on account of the darkness, Michael Teewsasaami h orhcm n a ni tn g rule. a-e éonsiders fthat, by tiking-

perhaps this would bie as terrible as.the snow they got up again. The vehicle ran a great could not sece them, yet hie heard distinct]yfthe 12th, and thec garrison all stood to arme. come àai mportant hne.. the 00th reg imeùt'!c hiontreal, the mornbers
storms which htirst forth with such vehiemence risk of being smashed. Il the bood hadl not their words.y It was discovered, however, thait the pickets Is ascertainedt at pleuro-pnieumonia is would belittle themselves after tà..Iing th9

ins the winter. ewas been securely fastened, it would have been This is what ho heard, and what causedl him of the 88th hadl firedi upon Somte oxend, is- à n imported digease, and, ainca it es;tabli,,ed stand they did in regard to the Prince of
Th clmes o te tmsper wsvery blown away long before-this. Michael Stro- some surprise: taken thern for Zuluns. A strong convoy left ggm n n m382 scue s ae'vst and therefore should by al] means

thras tn.intarbepew rfetlstill. ItndgOff andthe iemschii;t took more than two ci Are you coming back, blockhead ?" the Tugela on the 10th for Fort Crealock. Iso 5,000,000s to rnitins rtarmesIt haisrefuse the invitation, although given through

wasoust as..neif maite«wer hlf s-til tlean bours in getting up tfis bit of road, only half «C You shall have a taste of the knout at the It will be accompanied by the 88th, 290 men invadct htsas dcnstinentustral58an sin members of fthe St. iPatrick'sisociety. One cf

couldy, nosaloer brahe elouns-tat is a verst in lenigth, so directly exposed was it x tg., of the 3rd Buflk 1900 of the 9tst, a Company.g , th-teddOertegai utala le memnbers of fthe regmaent said this morn-

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h sythsgooydnscodsn egto the lashing of the Storm. The danger Dnext stage. en .' oRiie Hiaof Engineers, a troop of Lonsdale's horse, and s ieyetne vr h ra utaining : I f the officers should decide to go toc
ablbtoperormthir uncion. Te ilecefherlwaantiolynromthewid wichbatangoeou@ear yo deilslpstion Hulotwogun roal rtlley. noterfonoy atte rnge tat ll opeofaetingridof ontea, yu my rst ssredtha beor
would have been complété but for the grind- thered aainstthoyentee bt fom he at- below. there - - wii! eaverinalday or two. CaptieSrmconv(?) -is given up. Maàéssachjussettsimported the the regimient returns to this City trouble will
inig of the wheels of the tarantass over the teahe ofstonhes rand ebrk e trukhichav This is how a carriage tak-es you in this "1 is ead. n o w.Cati uro ')disease in j859, but staruped itiout in eighit arise. Most of the boys are opposed to Eng-
road, the creaking of the ailes and boarde, were hurling through the air above their Icount. l . . Vo A tIg! ÀGE:EAT DAN\QUET years, after kliling nearly 1,000 cattle. Con- lish governmrent either in Canada or in Eng-
the snorting of tbe horses and the clattering Yetsiswayocalaega-. necticut has rooltd it out several times4, but land], and if theoy Sboeln resentment to
of their iron hoofa among the pebbles, sparks heds- «h, that abominable driver 1 He goes and is to bie given to Sir Bartle Frere, at lumber- the malady now bas a hold in the soutth- the toasts which wouild surely bc proposed
tlying out on every aidé. «tude nlygrig a la rsh ighting, oln fde o per ohv icvrdthth eo h 5t.Iieeto hrouhot western part of the state and has been trace<l and drunk at the proposed banquet, a little

The road was:perfectly deserted. The tar- thsbasswsse rsigadr n as left us behind. the country will bu enthusiastic. A commit-| down along the Atlantic se-board as far ias rebellion mighit break out betwoeen each
antass encountered -neitheri pedestrians nor dlon the mountamn toward the tarantats• ccTa deceive me, too 1 Me, an honorable tee has been formed at Capbe Town tu organize North Carolinla. New York, New Jersey and party, and blooidshfed wouild surely follow. 1

hoseen or vhcl o aydecrpio, n ichael Strogoff in vain brongbg iap Entglishman. ! I will Makte a complaint at a great demonstration Of Iwelcome to him on11 Pennsylvania -re vigorously at work tu d- for one, intend staying athomle, and hiope, forthrem, narow deile of eUanectiothreat-cdown on theteam ; they refusedt tomove ut tecaclo'bfie n aeteflo is reluirn from the war. The war on the stroy the contatgiçn, and ait a recent con rtheceicforrgmetadfrtesk
enngniht otevn hefreofa haca hifee furter on, and tumass wouldpass hanged i)Oran goE R!ver is at an end. eceuof their oflicials t;uPlhiadelpihin, it w of peace, that the invitationilntb

burner was visible in the Woods, not an an- e.tet t tuk1 This was said in a very angry tonte, but,. statedt that per.pem niahs been r accete."Many of the rnembers thotiglit
cammet o mner nar heminsnota ut-.Michael sahe h tas stra wa s ocoin-Michael heard the speaker sudel ne-C0PSCf IT TCUINWGA ing in the eastern part of the Uitt lStatea,ý that Col. Cavainagh haid gon e beyonis 

among the bruishwood. . panion crus e; le saw tee o nrim t upted by a burst of laughter fromn his comn- CRSEA AC.AAà.fur 36 years, andin iow qluite violent. botnuds in allowving correspondence to takE

Unde lir theenall able ta op oniethe draher from hee.ileIthis hour of peril pani n w e ela go d joke, 1I must say." wagaThurst ay l t with fileaj et of 6e aforme hand '20 riis oi ti e n an eo cewof teou the nseto teohe l
il nyarsthmonastiltemr- with superhuman strength, he threw binise.f Vou venture to. laugh F"said the Briton, corpus Christi procession ouitsidlefthe church food anidwater. A numb ler of Our states place
i. Michael Strogoff, oweverhad not hesibehin itran plantdinhfet oofdngteroud angrily. - were diFappointed, thie ceremlony, as on last the lirnit at 24 houirs, but as they have no,

ted, he had no right to stopi but then-and y miiocllae t u o agr Certainly, my dear conýfrere, and that maost year, and as it wxill be in future, took place juristliction bieyond thieir limnitesfthe catltleITilTe follow,,ing <lespatch was receivedl froin

it be n to cause-him somneanxiety-.what pos- The enormous mass as it passed grazed his; heartily. Pon My word it is too good, I never alitogether mnside the church . The Rev. often go all the wajy from Ub,'Iicago to New ýNew York early leriday rnoring ý:....

sible reason could those travelers mi hete chest, taking away his.breath as thoughi it hadi saw anything to come up to it." Father Brutin preached a long and eloquent York without sLtoppuge or refresineht, the N1.:w YonKi<, June 1...-The following toee

ahlead have for being so imprudent ? th ega been a cannon-bal, thýen, crushing to powder Just then a crushing clan of thunder re- s5ermon on the solemn suibject of the daty, afier shippers nlot wishinig to pay toitllat the expeni- grain has beenl receivedl fromt Col. Mc;Namee,
the flints on the road, it bounded into the echoed through the defdte, and then died which he entereinitto n. review of the rights sive stockyardis kept up) by clhe sailrocadse. 1l ot Montreal, dlated Ottawa, Junie 1..:.--

MeIichael remnained thus onthe look-out for abysi below. . away among the dlistant peaks. When the of Indians, which he defended and proiseed is a clea- case for the exercise of niational ti- 41 To Col. Jamies Cavaiiuigh, corumanding
somtetimie. A bout eleven o'clock lightninig tiOh, brother 1!" cried Nadi, who ha ensudo h atgohadadceseeteuerywould be respected: toit1o1rtetthato'sbefad e f i hregiment, New York :
began to blaze continuousl1y in the éky. The it allI by the light of the flashles voice went on: In former years it was customary toalhave -4nes.&mria apr Canad(ianL goverimnethlas given permis-
shadows of huge pines at different elevations Nadia," replied Michael, ii fear nothing t11, Yes, it undoubtedly is a good joke. This a grand and imposng procesion outsidie, but sion to come, carrying arme. Come on aillo
appeared and disappeared ln the rapid lighit It is not on my own account that 1 feair.'' machine certalinly never came froma France." tihis attracted large crowdls from Montreal, - •-yu xcept soil ceads, Who cani stay at homle-
bometimes when the tatrantass neared the sidee God is w ith us, sister 1 , Plattsburg and the surrounding localities; who . ilbn nonteit-sl. llatve youir noble Dien represented ntf Our pic-
of the road, deep gulfs, lit up by the flashes, With me truly, brother, since he has sent Nor from England,» replied the other. came, somte through curiosity and some to Dion Boucicault is 57 years obil. llis ic.
could be sean yawning beneath them. Fromu thee in My way," murmured the young girl. On the road, by the light of the flashes' derive an unholy profit from the sale of mnother, a very hiandsomne ol lady, still living, (signed) "4 J. IK. McNAs."iim
time to time, on their vehicle giving a worse The impetus tha tarantass had received Miichael sawi twenty yards fronhim, two liquior8 to the Indian, or whosoever woulid in Irishi-Mbss DaLrley Of Kildaârestreet, On blinà. I t is ex pectedl the Glith willacetan will
lurch thanu sual, they knew that they were was not test, and the tired horses once more travelers, seated side by aide in a Most pecu.' buy. Yesterday Caughniawaga was quiet and [lis father was French, and through hinlie Visit C:ana<ia in a large body.

crosin abrigeof ouhlyhen pans moved forwvard. Dragged, so to speak, by lameiltewelso hc eedel ilent almost as the grave ; it wore ia strictly ' laimied and for- a timie assuned the title of
thrown over some chasm, thunder appeari ng Michael and the iemschiik, they toiled on imbedded in the ruts formed in tne road. Sabbatarian apaach little Ida chu.. I Viscounlt deu leicault. lie wals educaited by The 28u111war.
actually toberumblinglbelow them. Besides toward a narrow pas, lying north and south, Hle approached them, the one grinning from dren refraining even fromt play, and looking that litenary Lothario, Dr. Dionysius Latrdneàr, The 1JH a l Ga:ete publishes thie follow-
this, a boorningsound filled the air, which in- where they would be protected fromi the direct car to ea, and the other gloomily contemplat as grave as the old folks. Tnie village lives after wh0om hle is namei, and was n teralal ing alartning accounit of the stafe of afl'aire in
creased asithey mounted higher. With these sweep ot the tempest. At one end a huge ing his situation, and recogmized themt as the by fishing-at least it cannot live on agricul- for an enginteer. Hi enitliec oh the army :-digeèrent noises rose the shouts and exclama- rock jet ied out, round the summlit of which two reporters who bad been his companions ture, for the last of the Iroquois and Aton- [lave insuired him suiccess in liny prfssoi. "The profound anxiety with which mili-
tions of the iemechik, sometimes solding, whiiled an eddy. Behind the shelter of the on board the Caucasus from Nijni-Novgorod guins owni but a stony tract of country out of IIe preferred the stage, and untder the imlee ary ex perts are wat.ching the Campaii

somtiiescoxin hs porbeats wh wrerock there was a comparative caint; yet once to Perm.. their once regal possessions; andt if of Leu Morton appeared in Irish caraters tZuuland( is, perhaps, rather suspected than
suffering more fromt the oppression of the air withing the circumference of the cyclone, "tGood morninig to you, sir," cried the this poor, sterile tract were Worth in which ho has slince won such fortune and actually known to Manly ; but what is perhaps
than the roughiness8 of the roads. Even the neither man nor beast coutld resist lits power. Frenchman, "i Delighted to see you hero- anything, it would have long since fatvor,. %When onily 18 hit) produled l I London kno;11wnto vnfwrsili h muto
belle on the shafts could no longer rouse The Storm was now at its height. The Let me introduce you to My linimate enemy, passed into the hands of the generouis Assurance " fin 18410 at ConivettGarden-z, and efotetvely ofurwhle miitheary owero
them, as they etuimbled every Instant. lightning filled the defile, and the thunder Mr. Blonunt." civilizer. Thero are a good many white followed it with other biulccesse in bright ra- svhichl we are u ttiig forth in that struggle.

"At what timie shall we rach the top of Crash hadl become one continued peal. The The Enuglish reporter bowed, and was about people living in Caughnawaga, chiely at the pidity. iIe says that hielhas writ ten four hun- 'The public know or can ascertatin that we
the ridge ?" asked Michael of the lemschik. ground, struck by the concussion, trembled to introduce in his turn his companion, Alcide east end, but the great rnajority of the inha- <lred pflays, maniy of w bitch hadt successes for bave now, or shall soon have, n army of

cc At one o'clock in the morning, if we ver as though the whole Ural Chain was shaken to Jolivet, in accordance with the rules of so- bitants are either Indians Or have Indian the hour, andl six of whichi will probably hioki twenty uthouadmnegge nteZl
get there at ail," replied hie, with a akate of its foundations, ciety, when Michael interrupted him: blosm fte paigterlnugs thle stage for all uime- Lnldon Asstilurnc,"war; bt howany ofcgaei the uli upet,
his head. Happily the tarantass could be so placed "Perfectly unnecessary, sir ; we already fluentl, Fencf hEngleiand hIrqauoi. t i l insadYæ at, eO o at nevertelessoisthe pfa cshaus.pe-

4Why, my friend, this will not be your first that the storma might sitrike it obliquely. But know each other, for we traveled together on edifying to See the people go to church, the t oon," I Colleen Baewn," «l Atrat nDPogu9e"" ' syntcinig that force to the Cape wu have
storm in the mounitains, wili it?", the counter-currents, directed toward it by the the Volga." women, for the most part, with a shawl over and " ShanIgbraLun." AS a nanager he0 hasi virtuatlly 9 shot our boit,' and are at thE

'4 No and pray God it may not be my slope, could not beho elel avoided, and so " Ahi, yes! exactly sol Mr.-" their heads, and looking straight before themn. fatiled, having be-en .bankrupted in both his end ot our military resources ? Wu have use
last?" violent were they that every instant it seemed "tNicholas Korpanoff, merchant of Ir- They evidently do not go to have their clothes ventures at the Varieties, New Orleans, aii up i not only niur ligliiting men but are using

" Are you afraid ?" as thiough it would be dashed to pleces against kutsk," replied Michael. g& But may I kcnow admired, and they carry themsgelves with the Astley's, Londfon, but hie is the best s;tage t up our iiting boysq. That campaign and
"Nlo; I'm nmot afraid ; but I repeast that I the rocks. what has happened, which though a mis- greatest modesty and grace. As for the vil- innager out of Paris. lie is thec most intel- "tur other little wvar in Afghanistan have subi-

think you were, wronig in starting.'' Nadia was obliged to leave her seat, and fortune to your companion, amuses you so lage itself, it ls not beautiful in an architec. lectual actor on the stage, thouigh often physi' 'iected our military strength to what the com-.
" I should have been still more wrong had Michael by the light of one of the lanternd much." tural sense, nor has it mnany palatial cally unable to realize his conceptions. leII mnder - i a - chief de.scribed thei otheri

I stayed." discuored an excavation bearing the marks "lCertainly, Mr. KZorpanoff," repl ied Alcide. mansions--not one, in fact, if the is as good a Frenchman asn Irishmtani, anit night as 1 severe stratin;' and fromt
ifiHIold up, My pigeons,"Icried the iemschik. of the mainer's pick, where the young girl &&Fancy!1 our driver has gone off with the truth mnust bc told. It stretches itself holds there a Mine as yet uniwor-kei. Ife is all1 the accouints whichi reach us
iwas his businenssto obey, not to question. could rest in siety until they were once more front part of this confounded carriage, and along the river's banik, accommodating itself slight and dlelic-ato in appilearanice, [but in real-. the strain is indeerd a severc to the

Jus thn ditan nisewasherdshrllready 10 make a Start. left us quiietly seated in the back part 1 80 to its curves as best it may. The houses are ity sinewy Undl strong. In nature hie is; coldexrmlitofeni.Adthtsth

whistling through the atmnosphere. so calta a Just then-it w as one o'clock in the Morni- here we are in the worst half of a telgA, no one story, of stone founidation and log tir and conicentrtecd, anid Fsp-ciatlly sensitive to condition of al great power in the present
minute before. By -the light of a dazzling ing--the rain began to falt in torrents; and driverno horses. Is it not ajoke ? other wooden mnaterials, and are of rustic sim- criticismn, as rnay be seen in thec unceaak-ng jrinciture of Europlean allifirsi, with a world-
:flash, almost immediately followed by a tre. this, in addition to the wind, made the storm "i NuJoke at all," said the Englishman. plicity as to any claims they may have toaAr- trouble hie takes to deride it. He isn admn widlLeiempire to defenil, and but just einerginig
Inend-us clap of thundeur, Michael could see truly frightful, without, however, extinguish- Indeed it is, my dear fellow. 'You do not chitectutal beauty. The wbarf iserpecially rable niewspaper writter, clear, close, anit fromn a crisis in which it mnly escaped by th(
huge pines on a high puak, bending before the ing the lightning. To continue the journey know how to look at the bright sida of picturesique, and reminds one of a salitete., withal often icturesqueti in style, andi a miost b)y-path of s4urreindecr from having to enter the
blast. The wind was unchangu but as et at present was utterly impossible. Besides, thinlgs.". vated corner of the ruins of Carthage, while interesting cr nyvceiatio)nalist,netitlier witty lior iield tigainsit one of the grenit military de-spot-
it wvas the upper air alone wh ah was dis - aving reached this pass, they ha'i only to "l How, pray, are we to go on with our jour- the old fishertinen leaning against it might be gay, but originial, paradoxical, and suggesltive; isms of the continent 1 Am to the wretched
turbed . Successive crashes showed thant many descend the slope;of the U rat Mountains and ney ?" asked Harry Blounit. ,, mistaken for blarius easily by a very Short- in most busipitable, hives a la Mlontie -mto, quality of our recru its, fthat, after being titren-
of the ld ad lightlyroted tusba euto descend now, with thie road tornt up by a " That ls the easiest thing in the world," sighted peren; Cities, like emplires, rise anid runs a superior steam y3acth, nd - ously denied for the tast half-ozen years, il

unbeosiit the burst of thenarricane thousand mounitains torrents, in these eddies rpie l ide "Go and harness yourself to alladhv hi ayo plneadmnts at the corner of F freeanth strnow at last admitted. The commander-in-
Au avaanhe f shattrd tun'swp of wind and rain, was utter mnadness.. what remains oi our cart; I will take the powver, but it i8 extremnely doubtful if Caughi- Fifth avenue are. furnished mi Orientai -hief admits it and -deplorestheli labor com-.
across the roa and dashedeirtrunkrecipic «To wait is indeed serious," said Michael, reins, and call you my litle pigeon, like a nawaga will ever rise into eminence an a dor. Hoehas five Chi ldren, the eldest of w' n ýetition which szpoils the market of the re-

-on the left two hundred feet in front of the 'l but it munst certainfly be done to avoid still true femachik, and you will trot off like a commercial imart, nor will its mnme descend in nmarried to a rising young Entglimh actos L; Iiting Rergeant at fthe soldier's present pay.
tarantass ' longer detentions. The very violence of the real post-horse. in an illustrious way into the pages of hit;- Mr. Clayton. Thle untder-siecrtary for war admnits it, and

The horses stopped short. storma makes me hople that it will not last il Ar._ Jolivet," replied the Englishman, tory, except it may as in connection with the- deprecates the Injustice of blaming the pres-
14 Get upt, my pretty dove,"1 cried the lent- long. About three o'clock the day will begin «c this joking iS going too tar, it passes all lacrosse team of t bat namne, which has so whe woniders or Science ent governiment for a mtate of things for which

schik, adding the cracking of his whip to the .to break, and the descent, which we cannot limite and- .. often beaten the Montreat and been beaten by The following description of how animas 1 no one government'-not even that which

' bl o he thunder risk in the dark, we sali be able, if not with « Now dobe quet, miy dear sir. When ycu the Shamrock club. ha.bis been fivo years in powver without correct-
uming of t ok Nadia's hnd. ease, at loet without such danger, to attempt are done up, I will take your place; and cati The inhiabitants of Caughnawaga are re- have been held in astate of suspended Anima- ing It-is responseible. But neither the Duke
£&icheale sita r a .o sked. after sunrise." me a broken-winded snail and faint-bearted murkable for their longevity, which, it is to ei lien by somne operatives in Sydney appearsi in of Cambridge nor Lord Bury, neither the

brNoothereesitr ( .«Let us wait, brother," replied Nadiai c«but tortoise if I don t take you over the ground at presumed, arises fromt their simple pastoral the London Tnes : horse guards nor the war office think it
ved oranthn er cme teif you delay, let it not bc to spare me fa. a rattling pace. . - -tastes. It js nothing Uncommon to fiind an ".I was-taar eninto the.b ilgt a cnaisincum bent on them to say any more than thi,

ULMCULLY, to inastg. tustrated. thissinsenuation br referencesstohthet presence of suo h audiscoversen whettiertdie athtt throat.a TheThorsorsehieddto escappetheedan-The storm now raged with redoubled fury. .'Michael listened attentively' . What 1 the fel low not know that he was . taedti isna ionb . Iecs eth tself mnay not ultImnately be baufled by scientinefh i dhr
A iperfect avalanche of. stonles and trunks of The iemschik also listened, but'shook his etr afo istlebeid n human conduct of English troops in Irelanid inveRtigation.· ger, overthrowing the barouche and uring

t ti le to render 1ègving thle . . . . .bi tlgbui V during Cromwell's time and at other periodgs " You wIll lieu at once the benefits claimed by Capt.A pp against a shade tree with such foc
trees.-began to, roll. down the sBlope above head, -asIf ho t oughtin possi. iNot a bit, and inall good faith is driving and of their conduct in India after the mutiny' the discoveries of this process. cargoes; of Itve as to ditslocate the right elbow. On Parretb

We cannot stop.-here,1 ,said Michael. anla sistanc travellèrs calling for help," cried t. d Id 1not tell ek tatrebur wa agood joke Tre btive btr.O oe wl cntined ano sp ea a i e ndalethougta t a ngalmoshr treebythe 01 rfof i ogmta oth nselzed

ýWe cannot' stop anywhe're, i returned the Nadia. ò, , onrrr" reelcd.util ewlebtM.'donni ordrThne Bigton akdown nalecegsstaiting easto apage mor eitghbt oreten thle platnkwaolkandownis ot.th emankent.f
1eachik, all his eneres apparently over.. They must ei:pect nothifigfrom us, re-14 Then genflemen, if You will follow me, Sir Michael HEicks-Beach, under.secretaryf days In the produciion of cold, would be of ne Col. Burns attacked the dog with the butt of
come by terror.. -«The tstórm -will send us to plied thë e inshik. dMcal tntsaid Michael, 99 we will retuirn to My carriager Ireland, and Bir Stafford Northcotecha c n anuea. e ten heparrealaynled aheavy whip and knocked her senseiléesthe bottom of- the mouhùtain, and -that by thu « Whynoet?"cried i ie. 0 gli eand-- oro htxceu ee ely ebuedMrnretlny orxt raitweeas teotralcan beu h os rnaa urn-teaih n a
shortest wèy'."- we to do fòr-them Whàt'they *onld do for us il But the telga," observed the Englishman' o'Dof1th for hiqesevrayr uke r ned on to patures or .driven to market. Orf o enrcvrd - h o a<hue

«Take yoú ,that,horse, àhowardre ituried under similar circumstances ?"t1 ria d i«T bere is not the slightest tear that it*will 'o nned orbiMr O nn il aandth erse c testRsamnel rul can h bleve ak hoetil eneess." -The Journa ofFray
Micae, «I l:ooEfir-hison. Buel yo w nexpsee ar e n ly away, my dear Blountte" exclaimed Alcide; Of his Irish colleagues withdrawing.his me- more difficult to handle with sarety, and thecar. said -. Marshal -Langolf went to the stables

A fresh burit of the storm interrupted"hilh the horses V" c it hastaken such good root in the: ground, .,Iasirendéred brittle.bytreezing, making hem setedgysedy6h aiyywe
Th rie adli ere :obtliged-to: crouoh -ùI*wIll go on foot,"'-replied Mcae te-tat if it were left, there until next spring It ton. thtsMoe ibeteIo.-t uOn g sdttres aprtend e t:fan,- w h lher greatr'd

Upon the ground to Pavoid being 'blown doien, rupting h emci.would begin.to bud."Uit h thutm hrt-ih ta ers u Mr.the:anger orreagne otbe vyangste.s chopshangind own, wr pndadl'é
But the carriage, notwithsitanding their efforts "Fwi ,go, too, brothör, sa d the'our g-U0Coe thegeeemn' ad tche dsil slti had vye at SterJoh Signor itötura proceeds ID South Amerlea, Laàgolf went to pat her- headandthseofth hrss$wsraualymoin t'ogffan. egllbrig p hetaanaae id; ai 25? 05 sealsad rrd inallwihn rte reen1te ro db ido;éntlweoh lepda.hs hotsE
atnk of th resoljdh vebeaocd ,t y urIdont eniigfiómthi sat, ologe hehidee 1-t'es0ane'ienlnd w t.4;22 fthe cahtt intefWarhaPs os ancbi-ouht hi

a Wliät è he èü do oléave i s follo1ed ichael t, araraesNfdvit,2b7y.55The äaglad oeac ves ilg thei sme ?Bcus he eÉs ndt'wo:illt hruhheedgWt

"I nk ra'ie t-ýoj 'vibo t oun bed, e a.n14ed.) el a de -ab 005tse ast mres adies seknmufseca few souttrugglèsithe fer ion beast ed&.Iax
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Sabsecrlbers ,bould notice the date on the
label attached te their paper, as iL marks the
expiration of their term of subscrlption.. .

Subscribers who do net receive tthe TEux
Wrxwss regularly should complain direct to
our OMce. Byso doing the postal authorities eau
bc the sooner notifled, and the error, If there be
any. rectifled at once. See te It that the paper
bears, your proper aildress.

ar' Subacerlbérs, when réqnéstlng tbehi ad-
ramses e hé changed, viei $éasé tat thé namé

of the Post OMce atwhlich they have been re-
eeiving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When.making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Oice address at
whIch you receive your paper.

Special Notice.
Subscribers, when wrltlng to this offme, wi
:indly date their letters from the postofme at

'whieh they recelve the TUE WITNEss, and
thereby save us much tLime and trouble In at-
tending to their correspondence.

The "TRUE WITNESS "Weekly Edition
of the Montreal" Evnso Posr,"is the cheap-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe
for it; only $1.50 a year, or $1.00 per eight
mnnths. Specimen copies free on application.

: The Montreal u EVENING POST " is one
of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and
those who desire the Latest Mews, Market Re
ports and Currént Events daily should sub-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 pet annum; 1.50 for
-6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen
copy, one month, 25 cents. Postage in all
cases prepaid by the Publishers. bpecimen
copies free on application.

flanhlan.

iHaniln won, as a natter of course. Ne oéner
la eurpriecd. Woe ail took it for granted On
this aide of the Atlantic, and, no doubt, on the t
other aide to. But the question now l-I
whereais this to end? Hanlan lias now but P
two possible rivals-Trickett and Courtney.
Although public opinion awards him the
championship of the world, yet that chamt-
pionship must b won by beating all possible b
rival claimenta te the title. 1Hanlan has now
beaten the best men on this continent and inLI
England; thereonly remains the Australian
and another trial with Courtuey, and then the a
end will have been reacbed. It is, too, the s
privilege of champions te contest the cham-
pion issues at théir own homes, sothat ania
-muet go te Sutralia befere hé can la>' tiLlé
tca that which we all believe hé wii b-
champion sculler of the world.

The "Hall." .i

Some time pince we wrote an article in fi
which we said that the leformers appeared L
to rejoice because the country was not pros.,
perous. This the Mail cannot understand. i
It wondera why we should be hard on the
Reformere, "iover whose recent triumph it
exulte so much is, to say the least, passing P
strange." I is lnot at ail strange, because a
the POST is an Independent journal, and ks
at liberty to support the Conserva- 'I

tives in Ottawa and the Reformers S
in Ontario. We support Protection c
for the Dominion, but we support f
the Reformera for Ontario. We see nothing t
strange in this. Ve think thera 1s good and
bad on buthe ides, and we throw up. eur cap »
or those we believe most likely te forward< f'

the interest cf the country at large and to v
cond uce to good will. We can dance te the tL
Inuie on éither side and our lavage bret O
can b moved by either the one or the other. th
We have our own standard of right, and both th
aides come near it at times, and as they do 
,ur caps go up and we become as jolly as we e
CaU. We hope the Mail understands us now. I

n
S

lhe Electrie Llsht.-

At last we le.ra that the "Electr' Light ls
sufficiuntly developed to aow its being c
economically used for ipublic buildings and o
domestic purpote. This news will caugo a k
Biutter in the gas wornd, and stocks la gas a
vorks wvill semé day fait with startting rapid- D
itv'. 'This news le from London, sud it ls t]
dated yeetérday. It comes,too, urnexpectedly', fi
fer It le on!>' a few yeeks since thé Electric t~
Lighit v ts tried and pronounced a w
hilare on the Thamnes . Embanukment. ti
Nov, howrver, a " Parliamentary Commnittee" D
ha reported favourably', sud we may expect g
te hear muré about it in a short imé. But I
ne oneé who bas foilowed thé discoveries w
about thé Etectric Lighit ean havé seriousiy'
doubted its ultimate efficiecy and economy.
Clear, safo, powerful, sud chesp, thé Electric
Light mnust push gas te thé walI. Peopie h
wiil doubit thé possibllity' of thé light being ti

jasedfakwuu'ehold ,purposes, a théeydoubted ti
gas, and as thé>' deubt everythiug, but wre ti
.have confidence in Edieon's word, and he w
has unequ vocally said that thé light iusa suc- 1<

*cees,sund n<>w this news from Lendon appears ti
to confirm it. . i

.. b

air JYohm A. Maedouald.P
Bir John A. Macdonald.is in a nice fis nov., t

Wheather .thé Lieutenant-Governor ls .sus- s
tained or not Sir John A. Macdonald wili find j
bimself awkwardly circumstanced.. If .thé li
Lieutenant-Guvernor la not te berémoved as Ia
the Globe sey, then the .public advice of Sir 0C
John.A. Macdonald wil, he ;éjectedby the ts

.Home Government, a blow willbe aimed at w
Responsible Government, and -Sir. John A. d<
.Macdonald must go te the.country. He can- c
,not allow uch a grave question te go by tr
-default, and-it sbould b. ieft with the people p.
cf ,.Canada to .deé:ide , whether they want th
Besponsible Gov.ernument or nqt. On the other. K
hand,! if. the-.Lieutenant-Governor sle. t b .o
:reved,steprivat .adrice. of Sir-Joh nA. s
Macdonald.lilé beset at n.ugb4 and hé will in
.pocket Ahe reiké. with a,b.ating. cout- 'Ki
;nae,;but h 4 rll'-.havehls ,Frenoh.Qanadian ti

,4Joneer.va4lyejfolowea la grns- egainsk him .
JnÀy. case,£o Pruaier i l n'atight, place, M
.and bo.wiUyequirql. lls..pelitical legede- po
nain to6enable him:to wrigglée,u of hisesur-, se

t.raatinat,'bdt lu 'thisLmetéllier uffarhie
doôbhi,,hiiina.geas landed hlmnithe.hprns
ef a dilemmash.itai1lbeintr ctW towatch
hoy hemyill; pis' fas and. booserlthhIopa-
lic at andhisptis.dvlce ,but -toise.who
kuowts jhsteoy will. fii!, a .ounterptr W
Jis .expeoted eolutions l- bis well..kaewn
pLiatfrm pérfqrmnaco f gianing- Green ,ou
one aide of thé face ua d 'Orsnge"oa the
other. ___

Thé negroes- of thé Southern .b tes are
leoking after tehsek'es. Thé nret whichi
prompts se many cf them te go west, or toe
Lihbia, is but thé natural outcome cf Eman-

reliance which freedom always inspires. And
as they say themselves, they get on better lu
communities of their own. Inl th .well-
settied- part of .the United States , all the
negroes can ever hope .to become s tohw
thé wood and draw the water. They' Ill
clean the boots, cut the hair, groom -the
herses for ages. A few il! becom opulent
drivé their carniages, empie>' vbite coach-
men, and live in a circle of their own, but the
race will never acquire any more influence
than that whièl politicians can promise. in
order to secure votes. In communities, how-
ever, thé nègre iniglit aspire te eomethiug
bétter than ths. lu Liberia the negreo >'
hope to hold positions in the State. The
offices and the emoluments of the country
are within his reai. He may win the res-
pect of his fel!ows, become great in statecraft,
influential in the pulpit, or rich in com-
mercial enterprise. Liberia especiallyappears
te offer advantages to the negro and the
marvel ls that more of them do not go there.
A vessel left New York on Saturday with
sixty negro emmigrants for the Land ef
Promise, but if Liberiains eail i lesai!t d li
the negroes should, v fancy, go in thousande
instead of tens.

France.

'The military recovery of France has
astonished and pleased the world. In 1870
she entered into a war with Germany. France
had, as M. Emile Olliver said, g a light heart,"»
when lier troops vent te the Rhine. In six
monthsherarmieswere overthrown, her Em-
peror a prisoner of war, her territory devai-
tated, her eagles were in Germany, lier capital
vas held in a grip of iron, and lier glorious
traditions vere all laid in the dust. Trade
gone, business paralyzed, and, to end the
agony, her own sons aimed a traitorous stabl
at her heart, even in face of the German foc.1
And yet what do we see now? But eight years
have eldpsé and so wonderful as been the
change in France that it le Germany and not .
France that now sniffa danger in the air. The 1
wrar of men between France and Germany, i

which ended in 1871,hlas since thon been car- e
ried on as a war of means. There le now a
war o! resources going on between th
tve counatniés. Thé var le a van t
whieh will test the resources of the two peo-
lies. But Germany cannot stand the strain.
ler peoplH are airèady become dissatisfied.
Trhy canuot meet the increased taxation.
The country le poor, and France is forcing
her to ineur an expense which Germany can-
not bear. Thrée years ago Germany could
hreaten France, to-day she will not attempt
t. Wemaytoo, be assured thatthere will be
n end tot hetruce someday, sud then the old
truggle will b renowed again. r

The Gallant Bltty-Ntntb. t

No regiment in the service of the United
States has a prouder record than the Gallant
Sixty-ninth, and the Irish people, the world
ver, are proud of the heroic emulation which t

prompted that gallant band to "1plant their
Iag ou steep and crag 'nid a nation'5 voicé of
thunder." Prom thé Potomac te thé Chien-
îominy ; from James river to Chattanooga C
nomi Bll' Bun te Autiétain; frers thé liz-h
ng brands of the Wilderness to thelopes of
Fredericksburg, and the death blastis on the
laine of Gettysburg-from ail, and through r
il, the Gallant Sixty-nintlicame radingr I
breugh stres o! gore, and Tarviug théir I
ames upon monuments of glory. c
e them recovering th.e abandoned t
annon at Chancellorsville, sweeping Early t,
rom thé Shenandoah valleyL ' frat in charge, a
he lmat in rear," vwerever duty called them.

vlèer tbat green fleg ges suceoese le t
zto folloi," said a Northeru general, anti ri
,llow it did if heroic resolve could wrench PI
ictori even fror the grspef defat.e
he Irish ra§ ginor>inth militar record s
f the G allant sixPt-ninth, sud thé potur eti
he brave, but faltering Southrner Who sees a
he comingof that "damned greenflagagain," .
i live lu the minds of the Irish people for ci
ver. In whatever partd e the globe the vw
rish people may find thèmselves the t
ame of the Sixty-uinth Ne York
tate Militi will always be received by them G
-11 r- dt (or it conjures up associations
f military gl'ory with which the Irish military

nharacter is inseparable. Nor ie admiratn t

f their military fame confined to their own
ith and kin, for ai men adarloe heroism, and
Il men respect the naine of a corps of which d
Dr. Russel said: "The Irish -have covered f
hemselves with glory upon a thousand battle p
elde, but neither et Al buere or Fontenoy did sP
hey' ever show more braver>' than thé mens
'ith green sprige lu their caps vheoclimbed ti
he slope of Fredericksburg on thé 13th cf t
eécember, 1862, lu thé face ef Cal. Walton's
une." Thé glory of thé Sixty-Ninthi is for
rishmenl in>er iand ; theirfame le fer theé
ocrld.

King"ton• sI
How belligerent thé Daily News, ofKingston, ai

as becomne against thé Pos-r since thé ele- mu
eue. Belore thé local elootione in Ontarie hi
he News vas dumb. -"Nov, hdowever, IL prat- th
es at such s raté that our Limé sud space hi
-ill not give us opportuaities enoughi efe]- Wl
owing it. For a long imé thé Newa lias.tsaken le
he iui Canadien te its basera. It.,as pattedi hi

suad pétted it sud called IL ail sorts o! good et
oye. Andi des It not "go for" thé PosT I It's bi
at escapade la Le remlùd iLs readera that thé bi
est attacked thé Irish Canadien because .ta
hat journal hiad objected te thé Bishop cf di
:ingston interesting himself cu beéhalf of Mn. "

raser. Thé PosTe said:-that ILt-dld not lie.. m
eve that thé Bishop et Kingston would! say pi
nything that vas calculated to injure thé L
atholias cf Ontario. Thée s' sys thé ver>'.
ame thing now. WÇ de net believe that iL hi
oeukibie possIble fer thé Bishopof Singston te dc
o on s>' anything but -that vblçh was cal- tr
ulated te cnsoliduste thé power and con- se
ibute te the prosperity of the Catholcl or
eople. But much as we admire, we are net ac
he. slave of his. lodehip, the Bishop of a
ingaton. - We.areéfree to note and comment in
n what,he don in a public capacity, and it' re
Shappened tiat inimnediately after exprese- th
g . the opinion. that the Bishop of ca
ingston . .could. not . possibly do any- te
ing against the interest of the Catholics, yo
e was present-a.ttheé.reception given to;the w
arquie.e>f .Lorne,'and at which it vas re- no
orted that the Orange. Society was. repre- do
nted as n Orange..Sociefy, -.and in regalia. pe

bi h, WÉý-X i -té

blehop 4as right,atsid tihe'eélecterstr'oved'that
the bishop was supported by tbeCathòlies at
large; but la the: other case -é %eliee Trut
fCanadiaa vil ; -not say: that the-, bishop -was
not-wrong, nor will.it deny that we are right î
.n ail Canada ther.e i no man deserving of
more courteous consideration. or Lfriendly as-
sistance front the Irish Catholics thn .Bishop
O'iBrien-; y-et, 'wé do net see un v a> te,
say lasthan ehavae sad on the questiono o
the reception. -Aid St. Patrick's Society, too,
bfficially recogniaing Orangeism I The fact
Is, we cannot credit the report, and we hope
somé of our friende ln Kingston will tell us
thetruth about IL.

The newa froim Indis indicate au unsettled
feeling in Goverament circles, distress, fa-
mine want of organization and Dicits, or
robbery by armed gangs, are prevalg4t over
large districts of the country. The natives
are clamournvg for sema e0the highl ypid
positions vhioit are ail hlu!b>' Eurqpeafls,
and some of the armed bands thieaten to
raise another mutiny unléss the -dovern'-

ment comply with their demands. Incen-
diary fires are frequently kindled by malcon-
tente, and the Goverunent ls obliget
to employrlarge bdies f t moops
to keep order and alLer n time
the Indian Government must yield te oth
situation. The natives as thy acquir cknow-
ledge sud business capacit>' frera théir con-
tact iLliEudopéu s, eili day by day become
more confident in themselves, and will regard
themselves as every way the equals of their,
one time, lords and masters. -Already the
native officers express dissatisfaction at being
denied the right ot holding the higher grades
in the various branches of the army, and old
véterans are chagrined at finding junior
European officers placed above their heads.
la the Civil Service -IL ls the same story,
and the natural result le a great
deal of dissatisfaction. A time must
cone, in the near future, when India must bé
hold by securing the affection of the natives,
not by coercing thera. The liberty of the
subject and the riglits of citizenship are, day
by day, becoming more universal, and Eng-
land, as well as other countries, will -find it
to the interest of lier Empire to weave a chain
of roses, by which her subjects in every clime
can be bound, and not to make her rule sa-
vour of a bed of thoras Coercion in the
past may have been efficacious in suppressing
revolt, but the world ais outgrowing the rem.
dy, and nations must bend or break to the I
higher and more humane dictates of modern
if, rand the nobler promptings of universal
eoleration.

Goldwin Smith.
Goldwin Smith thinks that it would be

îetter for the welfare of the State if the
Local Legislatures and the Dominion Parlia-
ment were of the one way of thinking in
politics. Hé thinks that it would tend to se-
cure harmony in public affairs, order in the
ountry, and general contentment, if the
Local Legislatures in Quebec and Toronto
eflected the views of their big brother in
Ottawa. lu thinking this, Goldwin Smith
thinks what mot peopi viii nt agré oviLh.
If thé Local Législatures in. Ontario anti
Quebec were Conservative now, the-qnser-.
vatives would ride rough-shod over thé coun-

blé- citiseriepud.Ae&scribO Capsn precesa wnu
all thé - cirda'rnèary te convInce-sceptiCs.
As for our pari,4 we cannly wait and vonder.
All weknow abot itL s -é-whàt -anyone -JÉnay
readasud -vhich wd'.pubieht-i anothe& col-
urùnr-but we *a. -marvél'if'this -allegéd -suis-
pended animation were extended to meni and
if the opeiétien coùld bketéndéd indefinitèly,
how angrythedevil wuild bi and ho.w many
as' unfortunate wuld thus escipe lis claws.

Therouer or ri.ahmen.

As a rule, Irishmen hare opponents enuôgh
to ßght without tearing each ether te piëces
There are' plenty ofhands raised egainst
them without seeing the-arms of their own
people quivering in tho' air,readyto strike
down their own kith and kin. We 'd not say
that aman should be spared becauseuhé le an
Irishman, or that his nationality shonld cover
his errors, as a eggsr's cloakl ceernup hie
sores. No, IL le lètten that public mea slould
be diesected, 11mb by 1imb,coud n omalterd ve
or vlist thé>' are their conduat sIen! hée
justL]y-criticised. -- But, of a cértauty, thé
Irish people are more disposed te tear
each other to pieces than they are to
ausail anyoué elsé. If an Englisman,
o a Scetolman, orea Hindou, or a heathen
Chinese does a favor for au Irishman, the
Irishman will never forget i, and he will go
te his neck in water, or beyond itif necessary,
to befriend his benefactor. But let a man
work for the Irish people ail his life; let him
make enemies of the world for their sakes ;
let him be fearless in the advocacy of their
cause, and defy public opinion lu their inter-
est, and just as sure as that man has the
courage of - doing one act which
will not please them, so sure le
he undone. That is one unfortunate
phase in the living history of our people.
If the Irish people are to be taught the
lesson of stern experience, they muet ie
told stern truths, whether they like them or
net. Nor have we to go far to find
out the truth of what we say. We
know Irishmen in this city who have
obtained situations cor hundreds of their
countrymen and yet there s little but 99the
bad word" for these men, because they did
some acts which did net plesse everybody.
The Irish are a generous, affectionate, and
even at the risk of exciting a smile on the
faces of a fer, iwe muet add, a noble people.
Anyone who understands them knows that
they are a people of generous and noble im-
pulse, with lofty, if sometimes mistaken, as-
pirations, men who inherit the tradi-
tions of a land tbat las bee ithe
nation of scholars andr thénurse e!
arme.' AIl that sud moe, mudli more,
is true, but it would add something to their
charactoristics of fair play if they would
weigh their countrymen who are in public
life, not because of one word or et two, but by
the general characters and the good or evil
they have doue at large. lu factwo want the
Irish people te take a man all in all; and this1
is just vhat some ofthem will not do. Bo.-
ever, there are black sheep in every fold, and
we muet not expect our own tu be clear of
them. After all, they add to the picturesque
appearance of the lock, and a few of them
improve the wool. We would rather have
them all white, but we suppose it cannot be.

Irish CaSboilé Leyaltyr.
ry. They bave shown what they areinclined. Tiis s a Britlsh Colony. The people wh<
e do since September by turning so many inhabit it possees Responsible Government,
hard-working men out of their situations. Civil and religions liberty are too well es
They have cast many an unfortuvate and his tablished ever te b disturbed by the fanati-
amily out of positions, and if Ontario went cism of a few. Before the law all men are
Conservative, it would look as if that Province equal. Thore is no légal restriction which.
ad endorsed the policy of extermination wuld debar any mau fromtattaining the
wbich the Canservatives se fiercely inaugu- highest position in the State. Prejudices rMay
ated nine months ago. There is another exist, but préjudices can blie hid down, and
eason why we rejoice Ontarip,went Rteform. are being lived down every day-in the year.
t is a rebuke te Sir John A. Macdonald. As for liberty, the air we breathe-le no.more
'he premier has beenusnubbed because the free than are the men whe inhale -it. The
otmntry, at laet, understands him. The aee- Irish Catholics are as well treated here, take
tor of Ontario would not be charmed by him it al in all, as they are in any country in the
his time; hé liad deceived them to often, world. What, then, is their duty? Ia it-not
nd at last they told him te "lGo te stand by those who stand by thman]
o. Apart from questions which di- taoturanfrom the outaide tempter who would
ectly affect certain portions Of the seduce them froIm their allegiance by injudi-
cope, there were grave State reasons why cious harangues against the British flag.
ntario should have gons as it has doue. It What do the Irish Catholies want? Freedom ?
ould be a dangerous thing togive thé Con- They have itl hre! Thé Goverament of Cana-
ervatives thé powr of nosing as Constitu- da is the perfection of a ruling puwer; agor-
onal Autocrate, men who wouit -a," We , etrament under which we posog the stability
re Canada, and all outsiders count for ne- of hereditary i-ule,with the freedonao! a Re-
hing." Now, Ontario will curb the ambition -- public,. The greatest juriste -and the wisest.
f the Conservatives, and it will enable men men, O'Connell among the rest, who e.ver
ho arnot tied te the skirt of either party,- lived, have held that the head of a Stateshould
o realize that there i some chance for fair be above the conflicting passions of party
[ay on ail sides. Thé "Lharmony"' which warfare. What else do we want? Bufil-
oldwin Smith desires would butic "har- cent represéntation lu thé affa; e state?

L rep rés e nt at to n i nban n i " e ! "f W é P . -. a i m o .
lin <I1-f l' -'n ile'' a enny o e , geL t i me.uB>'

,le that vou! do ai Inn a part' out . vow:
nd nothing for the State. Mr. Goldwin ."ytlty, ,we wily forge to the front
mithe iswrung this time, Hewou. iVéali for the native talent of the Irish people can
he power toone ; we would have it as it is, - make its own headway wherever there je a
ivided. Hé would make one sido power- fair field and no laver. What eise do we
ui ; better have the twu powers as muchn as wnt that wré eau net obtain ? Nothing; pro-
ossible equalized. We want te secs party vided we are, first of ail, loyal te thecountry
trong enaugh te carry ont its policy, but net we live in, faithfui te the fiagthat shlters us,
o strong that it can defy public opinion, and and emulate thosme by whom we are surround
his the Conservatives would have done if ed in laboring for the future glory of a Iand
ey had won Ontario. we have adopted as our own. We ara hère of

our own free wil, and Canada will some day

The Wouders or Science. find, in er hour -of trial, that hle has nettaken to ler bosom a serpent that wil sting
If we are te believe reports from Australia, har, but loyal Bons, everyone of whom wili
will net b long before man, le a state of stand or fall by a country of which thej are

uspended animation, will sleep generations proud te form a part. We may haveOur
way and reviit "the pale glimpses of the broil and our fights with this Govern-
oon" whe n his great-great-grandchildren ment or with that ; but "if there
ave come te th yea..pf eppgdand when pèople' outide of the Do-
e world, as it will-be a century after, shall, -minion who construe these broils into
ld is mrvels before his wrondering eyes disaffection with Canada or its institutions,

Iho knows but the Egytian nummies, those then they make a huge mistake. We shall
ssile from the twilight of Civiliation, are, not b betrayed into speakingharshly.againet
eld in "suspended animation," and that the -Our couantrymen across the line. We shall

ecret by which the lia eau once more b- net abuse them aeven when they are in the
reathed into their decaying nortrils may yet wrong; but let there be no mistake about the
e fond inscribed in:hieriglyphice on soma attitude of the Irish Catholics of this country,
blet fromn the sands .of Thebes or.the foun for if we underatand them at all,.we kinow
ations of the Pyramids. The old dry bones :that they -resent these outeiie appeals to rake
who mayhave hob-nobbed. witi Cheopes" "up dead issues, and that they désiré te be left
iay yet befound to give up the.secret of hi Uin the enjoyment of their righta as citizens of
rison house, and the beautiful reminder of a free land, undisturbed . by outide pressure.
-ongf'llow--vislnothdead,.but seepethé "Wehave quite enough of battles to fight here-may bealhymng maxim in the future of the .Without importing issues .with which we h ave
story of the world. When thevoice of the no oncernand, the truc.friends of theIr. b
eadcan bé heard a .century hence,. and Its Catholic of Canada will theenecfmL to fight
emendous émotions repeated with thrilling there ownc Csanes, likeii .alau ectàoith
curacy, awakening the memories of passion thélaw
repfise, love or anger, jvhy should we b e -

mazed if the supposed dead could be heldin
state of suspended animatin, placed on tiers - - Tihe JHfaPll" und the IGlobe."

our homes until their.offspring décidé to Frombéing angry-withhl'Maihas come
kindle thé vital spark oflife, au aiiidist 40 threaten -the Catholice'of- Outario:.: It has
e seund f winged anad st n dinstruints %t .lastralsed thé éryif'eùwlf;iaid"hence-
use the life blood ,to Row,'aWddnble'vman forth Protestantascendancy'Isit apperas to b

Srb .his eyei sIadt and hiniseif' a ita-motté. Itspeake of Orangeism as-the great
ung maa stilI, but a 'dentury oldhet- than, Protestant- orgaplation. -It Alks of
hen he, lay down to rest. : 'And yet 111it i 11C 'pri'tà lbfifluaé"-en eeë--gîlibly- as does- the
-t m Iuch less tban tis thitwat'va béatthey are' Qrage Seninl. - It saysa -that the Church
ing in Bydney-î Wndeful s-I mayap-: -p9sJtively centrlis t sitMtion i that the

ar, yet the LonlorTiTnei igives what ap- Ctholiecvote l "' aource ,of danger to thé-

i
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FW: £Iid itòãàhCatholié'a d h&'Rmnn
Catholia Churcl"h't iílèft 6dî,thien(5

« ample meaàire hf'j.etl W ê
calîs ag gg iig ù a jeQit öriit." ving
take whether thé i'liEelt · î·ftu s
indeed !-' Thé me seta e is - vejus
tic'e"I i 7u rig.tn obr rightsv vi.hé
if-the Mail'shonted ne 'Popery" unti doome-
day. In this- Province if there were atho--
lies rude enough te raIsé tbe cry-.ofUCatholic
ascendancy owewould be on the aideof our
Protestant friends battling for equal rigts -
fer all "Wae hédo pitye Protestants «thé
fàlle sud thé àust ample mésres-a f jus-
tice" .for It is--their righ,- and- .we .would
procliim war où auy powerthat wouldattempt
to deprive the Protestants of Yuébec of that
liberty towhich they are entitled.- But,says
the Mail, itwe protest against the whoIe system

.of the Catholic vote 1 And pray, vho cares
whtheryouuprotest' or not? The Mail dii!net
'tproteet" againet thé "gCatholio voté" lu thé
électins laat Septémber. ILid not protestI
against the "Catholic vote» rwen the policy
Gf the Hou. Mr. Machenzie last July drove
thousande of Reformu Catholics into the airms
of the Conservative?. Ther was no t protest"
aginst ethé viole system of the Cathelie
voté" tIen. Wé will net stop b )considér'
whether all the Catholics of Ontario voted
with the Reformera or not. That would be
stooping to admit that the Mail was right. If'
all the Catholics voted with the Reformeras it
was their priviledge and their right to do so,
but whether they did or not, it is
rtoe of the business of the Mal
t But," says our contemporary, "if the" Cato- -
lies "'persist lu going as a unit with which-
ever side its Church eau drive thebest bargain
with, then a remedy muat be sought and found
for a condition of things so utlerly opposed to the
spirit of our iututetions2' Fiction and rant,
every word of it I Before the elections the
Mail tried to securethat very "Catholli vote"
against which it now "Lprotests, and towards
which it now indulges in threats. The
Orangdmen votéd en mess for thé Conserva-
tires, sud vent te thé pelil ile shep te thé
shambles; and it vas well known how the
majonity of the Presbyterians, the Episco-
palats, sand the Methodise vultd go, aseo
What aieldéléait seat vouli! talé vas a lare-
gone conclasion. The elections were, unfor-
tunately, carried out on sectarian issues';
the on> différence was that the
thé Catholhie proclaiméd th'ir inten-
tions a littleouder tan the rest. Let
thé MU aildusé avd refleet for a moment!i
Dos it fanauthat the Conservative govern-
ment at Ottawa would undertake to pass a
penal codé te gag the Cathollo vote,"'as the
Mail hlute st? And by a trange fatality iL
cornes to the turn of the Globe to champion
the Catholic aide, and to rebuke the Mail for
iLs nujust attack on the Catholice ro Ontareo I
Wenderfai are théeirmys cf Providence, sud
if the country may not b "damused at the
idea of Mr. Brown having the Pope on h:e
hp," as the Mail said it would, yet a time
will come when the Mail, like the Globe, will
change its tune, and will see that Catholics,
like everybody else, have no right to be ex-
pected to dance to the muei eof their ow n
chains.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter From Belleville.

Toithe Edoitr of the Taux Wirzs uand Posr.

DzAR Sii,-The author of thé letter signed
«Observer,'' which appeared in thé EvEmNiNG
Pos' a short time ago, bas been to ses and
given me lis confidence. Fearing that the
letters of Mesers. Gunn and Blackwell1, pub-
lished in your issue of Saturday, attributing
the authorship to Cummings, nay injure not
only that young man, but also his father and
brother, who are employed at this place
in the service of the Grand Trunk,
he bas requested me to ask you to
publish a contradiction of the surmises
of these gentlemen. Hé tells me that neither
young Cumminge, nor any person belonging
to him knew of hie being about to write or
having written the said letter, and that, al-
houghi hé wishes >ou to withhold his name
at-least for the present, he would sooner avow
himself the author than have Cummings or
ny other party suffer far his àct. Hé alone,
he says, is responsible,

Please correct the error of these gentlemen
n -your next issue, and oblige not only the
taily that vould be injred by the suspi-
cion,: but also

Your hunble servant,
J. FanarrLLY.zéiévii,-an -l

A. Cathoflo on the Management et the
G. T.,;. -

To the dtar of lthe Taux WIvNuEs s d FosT.

Si,-.y attention Wras cailed to-day to a s
commraunication l your raper of the 1l1th,
signed D. Gunn and K. Blackwell, of Btlle--
ville, concerning a young man nained Cum- EVERY MOTHERAVHO JIEGARDS THE
mnis, who is clerk in my office, in which Mr. LIFE and lealth of her child, should posses
Blackwell states that this young man was MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Il
taken into the seivice of this Une without le an old and well tried remedy. It relieves
the usual inquiries as to his antecedents. the child from pain, softens the gums,reduces
Please kindly permit me to state that I am inflammation, cures wind coll, regulates the
more than surprised to find such a statement stomacli and bowels, and, giving rest aud
from Mr. Blackwell, he who knowns better health to the child, comforte the mother.
than any other person that I was in charge IOWEL COM-of this young man for years, and knew PAINCERTAIN SEAcONS, Bwea and
all about him even better than PLAINTS ruheint chreiso neefti, ianI

ay other person could tell me, and end ia dCholéra. Tire advo nede ao etis, i
when I wrote for this young man Cummine peopl eBRdolie dvised, an!AlcEpAY

1 was fully under-the impression that he still thdem BROWS'LinHOir SEHL i iAnACEA

was la the employ I lad left hir in, and aloi and mil' yLnimen t, .an! taléiL etdingted
I knew well'that Mr. Blackwell had expressed direction@, whenever the bowelâ geL derangéd.

himself anxious te have this young man pro- It does its work surely.
moted, but had no chance in his office, and I Persons suffring from:Bile, Indigestion adu
fully expected he would have been too glad Coetiveness are recommended to try DR. HAR-
to givo this young Man very Opportunity tO vvEY' ATin-BILo.eUs ANDiiS APURGATivE ILL irhich

get a better position6as he was capable to fill in hundreds of cases have:not only givenT e-
a higher.place ln an office. When I sent for lief, but:haveeffected a cure. Tbey contain
lim I told him - to be sure to bring a good no mercury, and require no retratint lu duet or
testimonial from the G. T. R, and he, told exercise. Prepared only, by MiLolI H. BI-
me that Mr. . Blackwell had pro- sETTs, .PuealReR,: TR-M eA. , •

mised to get him a good one from Mr ' -1 ARTICLE 0F -TRUE - EIT--
Wallis, , and expected it- every' day' BnowN's floNcAL TaoôHEs ' are thet
as lie ha! neot imé te vaiàt Ior IL. Havéven,
a he gaé not Lie towit reform.dawever popular article in thim country or Europe for,

• h gave Me two.splendid recommendations-- Tra iessadCugeadti'jplr
one from Vlar-General John Fairely,,priest, Throàtr Diseas sund Cu t h44nLhil i
snd Mr. McMahon, attorney-at-law, of Belle- 'lL>"ls-base! upenrnl -- --

ville, sa .t Mr. Blackwell's remarks m;were- STABTINd .UP I. BLEE'IS, A SURE
altogether uncalied for, te say.he least... As aigu cf vprm trouWa. Therénged bi nlo
to the letter-referred to, I beg so tate that I hesitancy in using BROWN'- VERMIFUGE
have net seen it, and did not know that. sncb cJOMFITe .osWorm .Lo4iengersd, th>'eylW
had ever been jubllaed, as I seldom se. your not, do any hara; andf,there be Worms there-
paper; and if the young man Cummins vrote aboute, they willdestroy thems Wqrme are
it I shall dismisq hip. I muet further state, thecausé .of.manInfantile ailmgpts.. Pice.
in justification to the' oòals and manage- ;25 cents abox.. - r''-4
-rentof the G. T. B.,' lhavé beenomeloyed . .
byLthe:compaiy, forupw*arda"of.-twLentLyeare -- ,
.in-varIoacapacitleaefs acme importance, nd.- A writ of atacbment *s su nsh nir
.the;question-of $rp1on: WqLiever mentioned againetMsa.rs. Âiei4.n an
to me by any of the offilils, and I always fit Chas.-Jas. Baird, . gere'nt ocer ,
-ure tha su- rould.never be toleiate - b st.- James streeti It>', 450its the-
'themaigenu t of tlipip, -and any cçm- tnetnce ot Mn. ThoIna H ar ber
pllafts -in that respectcannoe enter any.mind- b1tr, S eter ytieet ,r.
Lb-o li p%1ayg iattention to:aslit vas fblexan#n gnpfieeLhlethe&q - s se
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J t nh n Mmd forh~~ ~~~ a0l ropeotes f tlie FthlTà
~ ,,Qu T~esay,«â'.I1 e até aler John

Macdonald s clje .,at St RaphaeP's
panràshurch,. Gengarryof which parish,
Rev..ahig , tersonisthe .present pester.
Hie Lo-dehip Bith ètB . Dr.O.Briéen, Bishop
ofKirgston, 'was present, togther with Rey.
*Fathere Spratt, Davis, Chas. Murray, Me-C y Mead, ôx,Madonald, Duffus, Gau-
thier, ý&':Crbëtt bf Kingston diocese, and
FatherSjDewd, 3éâchamp and Leclair of
Montreal diocèse.

'The solémniM ss of Requiem was celebrated
byRe B- atIr-- McCarthy cf Brockville, a.-
sisted by- Bev.Tathr Gauthier asDeyco
F. Leciair s subideacon and Fr. Corbett
as master-cfceremonies. The occasion called-
forth an. immense congregation from all parts
of Glengarry,:who remembered with prayer
and tears the old her of the Cross who, for
eixty-five years o ftainlese priesthood, had
fougltthé good fight for Qedand iman l
Canada.

TheRight Rev. Bishop preached, sud did
ample justice te thé ,mritend memon dof

thé iamented Fathér John," ais eth Scotch
Cathelics loved to eau* thé venerable priest.
We give a synopsis Of His Lordship's dis-
course, but no mère compendium could do
justice t the strong and affecting language of
thé Biglit Bey. onster.

He drew a vivid sketch of the time that
tried men's souls when the gallant Catholie
Highlanders willingly and-cheérfully aban-
doned the stern and wild mountains of Scot-
land, and chose the rigors and uncertainties
of the new world, that they might serve Gcd
at the same altars as their forefathers, witbout
fear of persecution and injustice. It was a
strong robust race, that Highland nation; not
ouly physically s, butimorally. Theyhclung
with unyielding grasp te the old Church antl
to those doctrines which they know could
alone lesd te happiness here and hereafter.
No menaces, nor terrors, could turn them
away Irom the teachings and traditions of
their forefathers. They were ever true to
that religion whichhad created Scottish civi.
lization and shed splendour upon the Leroic
ages of Caledonia.

Father John Macdonald was a worthy child
of that indomitable, Catholi race, strong in
body, clear of mind; virtuous te the heart's
care, straight forward, honest, kindly te others;
seveae te himself, charitable and devoted, it
was fitting that héeshould have entered the
sacred ranks of the clergy at a time when bis
people began their bitter struggle for existence
in Canada. And, wit him,vt were associated
great names that shall live immortal not only
in the hearts of the Scotch settlers of Glet-
garry, but in the annals ofthe Catholic Church
lu Amerlos. Thé IllustrIons flhslio f ing-
steo another Macdonaid, sud the twe Fathes
Angus and .ZEneas Macdonald laid the foun-
dations of the flourishing Catholicity and
many virtues of canadian Glengarry. They
are gone before, but their virtues remain.

His Lordship then gave a.-graphic:descrip-
tion of the long and fruitful miristry of
" Father John "-a ministry .stretching over
sixty-five years, almost three quarters ofa
century. What triais, sufférings, labors, perils
had hé not te endure in those primitive dayF,
as he t:avelled through the pathless forests or
tempted, in log and frail raft, the dangers of
turbulent water, surrounded by wild beasts or,
what was worse, the savage Indian ever ready
te gloat his rageupon the Catholic missionary!
What he did for religion snd God, is
known alone te Him for whom lie specially
worked. Hé lived to see the principal forests
pass away and towns and villages the
]and, striking vidence of the bold, ener
getic sud industrieus people vho lad taken IL
s an inhenitancé.A beautiful preeration ciluded a discourse
wbich waa gem, and which we are only sorry
we cannot send you in full. The vast congre-
gation was moved to tears asthe orator spoke
iu fervent vorde thé helinees of liTé, thé tidel-
Ly te duty and the noble moral seperionity ef

thé grand old priest of Glengarry--MFather
John.,

An WPmlncnt PhysIien àor large exlie.
ieue he lias made Pulionary Cousun ption

asp9eclaty, ays that "althugb in the wortsud mcst raptd forme e! thé, dispose ive have
,ttli ta confess that medteinelu nismost power-
Iee, yet li those les overwhelming, andl l
those more chronco, waIxI xarrtY coNsrI-rUTE rua vFAR GREATER 4UIsuxusae>'cASES, ire
have bén able te addcé myny proofs thet
rnuvh muybe done tomitgate, te preveut. to re-
tard-aye,and even teoarrest and cure this
noustdestnue.iiveofhuifafl maladies."p His ex.
meence o! fiflyle ar leadu bm ta asseri t it
he " great remedy, more essentîni snd more
e«rectual than any other, le Cod Liver 011."BUT
ruaO OAS TAXR 1? .RbinosaP/aptint
Dtulsion o Cod Liver Oi twih acto-Plia-
phate of Lime eontains au lithe virtues of Coct
Liver Oit,in aform and combinatiott mst de-
irable to obtain its fullet effects. ANYBOI)Y
cAi TARE II1 .Prepared àoely b>'J. IH. ROBINSON, Pa-
mae8C'jLiea1 Chemiet, St. John, N.B., and lot

9..e h Druggist sand Gênerai Dealers. PI-e,
si per ottle; six hotties foi95 W. 15-8

Bellevilie, June 10, 18?9.
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Biis Addre1sit o a n l@cIUy'InfonaMeu

.. ,sduWEewàoite he'afi toa

Corrsiindence of thé Loidexr'Tineoi

mEoMUMay12,487
Tis morniag 'Dr.Nema ment,- tothe

residonce:pf Cardinal Howard,:n the Palazo
deIa.Figna'te:receive-t4here the maessenger
frein,the Yatican>bearing tht ôiglietto freomte
Cardinal;Sepretary.ofState informing.hin that
in a secret Gonsistory.heid this moruing His
Holiness had deigned to. raiseb him to the
sublime antk of Cardinal. By eleven oclock
the room were crowded with Englisih and
American Catholica, ecclesiatics and laymen,
as weil as many mimbeis of tPe Roman
nobilityand-:dignitaries of the Church, as-
semibled-to witness th'e ceremony., Sen after
midday the . consistorial messenger was an-
nounced. He ,handed the biglietto tto Dr.
Newman, who, haring brokon the seal, gave it
to Dr. clifford, Bihop of Clifton, who read the
contents. Tht messenger having then in-
formed the newly created Cardinal that His
Holiness would receive him at the 'Vatican
to.morow moraing at tan o'clock to confer
the berretta upon Lia and avisg pald the
customary compiiments, His Emmence spoke
as follows?

cÀuRzrNAL NEmrAN s ADDRss.
«Vi ringrazio, Monsignore, per la partiai-

pazione che mi aveto fatto dell' alto onore che
il San Padre ie degnato conferire sulle mia
persona; and if I ask your permission ta con-
tinue my address te you, nat in your musical
language, but in my own dear mother tangue,
it is because in theilatter I can botter express
My feelings on this most gracions announce-
ment which you have brought ta me than if I
attempted whati aabove me. Firat of ail,
thon, I am led te speak of the wonder and
profound gratitude wich came upon me, and
whichli upon me.still, at the condescension
and love toward me of the Holy Father in
singling me out for so immense an honor. It
was a great surprise. Such an elevation had
never ceme ato my thoughts, and seemed te
be out of keeping with aIl my antecedents. T
had passed through many trials, but they were
«ver, and noml the end of ail things had almost
came t me and I was at peace. And was it
possible that after ail, I had lived through se
many years for this ? Nor is it easy te see how
I could have borne se great a shock had net
the Holy Father reselved on a second coudes-
cension towards mne, which tempered it, ant
vas te ail who eaid of it a touching evi-
dence of his kindly and generous nature. He
fait for me, and he told me the reason why he
raised me to this igh position. His act,
said he, was a recognition of my zeal and gaod
services for se many years in the Catholic
cause. Moreover, he judged it would give
pleasure ta English Catholics and aven te
Protestant England, il I received some mark
of bis favor. After such gracious words from
His Holines I should have beau insensible
and heartless if 1 bad bad scruples any longer.
This is what he had the kindness to say torme,
and what could I want more? In a long
course o years I have made many mistakes.
I have nothing of that high perfection which
belongs to the writings of saints-namiely,
that error cannot be found in them; but what
I trust I may claim throu ghout all that I have
written is this-an honest intention, an
absence of private ends, a temper of
obedience, a mllingness ta be corrected, a
dread of errer, a desire ta serve the Holy
Church and, through Divine mercy, a fair
measure of success.

OPPOSITION To LIBERALISM.
And I rejoice to say to one great mischief I

bave from the first opposed mself. For
thirty, forty, fifty years I have resisted tothe
bet of my powers the spirit of liberalism in
religion. Never did the Holy Church need
champions against it more sorely than now,
when, alas!1 it is an error over-apreading as a
susre the whole earth; and on this great oc-
casion, whern i is natural for one who is i
m> place to look out upon the world and
upon the Holy Church as it is an upon er
future, it will net, I hope, be considered out
of place if I renew the protest against it,
which I have so often made. Liberalismin
religion is the doctrine that there is no pasi-.
tive truth inreligion, but that one creed isas
good as another, and this isthe teaching which
is gaining substance and force daily. It is
inconsistant with the recogaition of any re-
ligion as true. It teaches that ail are ta be
tolerated, as ail are matters of opinion. Re-
vealed religion is net a truth but a sentiment
and a taste-not an objective fact, not miracu-
loue ; and it is the right of each individual
te make it say just what strikes lis fancy.
Devotion is net necessarily founaded on faith,
Men may go te Protestant churche and 'to
Catholic, uay get good from bath and belong
te neither. T>bey may fraternize together in
spiritual thoughts and feelings without
having an> views at ail of doctrine in com-
mon, or seeing the need of them. Since, then,
religion is se personal a peculiarity and an

- -ession wa rneu t -ices ity
ignore it in the intercoarse of man 'with man.
Ifs aa puts an a newr relgion every' mort-a
img, 'miaita istai te yen? It le as impertineont
ta thiuk atout a mann's religion ns abeut Lise

maaeet ef Lie (ami]>' Religion ta lu ne
sensa thre bond of social>'.

EoCIETT AND ciRIsTIANIT.
itherto the civil power Las been Christian. DNsa MaRNE i

Even in countries separated fTom the Church, St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society.
as in ny own,'the dictum was in force when I P. O'DoNoise ,
was young that Christianity was the law of President St. Patrick's B. Society.
the land. Now everywhere that goodly frame- M. McNAMARRA,
work of socilety, mhich is the creatcion ef C. Y. M. Society.
Christianity, is throwming off Christianity. The Jso. D. QUINN,
dictum to which I have referred, with a hun- St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society.
dred lther-whioht followed upon iL, a gone, - W.P. McNAaLr,
Qr is going vy d by the' Cud f - Y. L L. k B. Society.

thé âentury, unlss the-Alnighty i'fres,1i M. KIr,,
will be forgotten. UitLerto It Las been con- St. Bridget's T. A. & B. Society.
sidered that Ireligion aione; with its superna- JoHN LYNrc'•
tural sanctions, was strong enough to secure St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society.
the submaisalon of the mass of the population L. QUINLÂN -'
to saw and order. Now philosophera and St. Gabriel Y. L. & l. Socity.
politicians are bent on satiafyintg this problemn I

without the aid o Christianity. Instead of a
the Chtrch's authority and teachng they Cititn Grain Exporta te SelitunE.
would substitute, firet of al, i -njiversal and The New York Bulletin, of the 10thc inst.î

thorough Bevimar education, calculated to says t-

bring home to every individual that to be or- AMau nreafiam recentl' chartrad bhe
'Ion Indstreus ud abot la itsparsnalst eam erRnoea;> 1late a cnt-go tif 70,000 bush-

derly,.Industrious and sober is ois personal els ryo l oAntwerp. Belgiun ; the rate or car-
interet. Then for great working principles riage pala beteen the two t ies beibn 4a9dae
to take the place of religion for the use of the nter sd thbe cossptpri caio t-ry bmg aboet
massa slias ,carefuit>' oducat lIa>' previde 4 ?jpt-bustel. bMet ofthoandflan ytgooto 

theStates for dtilling, and some-as ahipped
the broadi fundameital, ethicl truths of jus- thence to Britali. Canada used in former year
tice, -benevoline ! eracity and 'the. like, 'to send thi8sgrain direct io u-etganthd If ratai
prevoiexprinôand .ohse naîira îw chorgad for feîght conu te reducedtti tntfrora 6o
priov ei dipê èen indthoUlY airallaws cnrged byourragaar lines oeCsteamers, there le
fhich exind tp inl in society ýsonme llkeIihood ofIncreasing their importa
and in.soial matters,whetherphysical or tions.

psychoiloi-.forjnstancoe ini govérnmerït, 3 ,

trade finance, sanitary experimentsthe l- An.e New Enterprie.
tereurse cf:nati<n.' As to religiOn,- i ta The Steamer Hart entled'!rbi' m New :Yrk or
prlvateàluxury,' 9.whic baman oniy bave If he attayar Port Natal, Botb
willibut wiheo acourse he mut.py for thetfeterprse.-s Her cargo w vs as-bfo ows:
snd hi Ë inust ,j obt-dec pon ótherakf a pros-alons 3 0 boxes Weap, 200 bt-la flour
or iùidlg ètLelr anoyanç6. b i ber'Iy'4 aaaesi'rntttlt

3 G~ REAT APC>TACf' ,'fetrdtob&MOe,49hlbS,tobBiCO,U5q oaes liard
cf sia rant- '~t-~ i» * waon, motet-I orna, docar

*nrsfSS0Iffg omatoa 52 pUsgo';10CaselTIh genai cbarset- s n lK
tacyi ta e d me e whr tigd

deai aDPe cataceàInibe h é ot ualmpmilalnt mtcs

-finish, resting occasionally on his Oars, awai't-
- ing Eliliott, who kept a few lengths bebind.

Hanlan, had he desired, could have loft the
Englishman a quarter of a mile in the rear..

aLATEsT DISPATCH.]
Hanian won tbe race by six lengths withaut

t aven exerting himilf. A few yards frein ixe
finish Hanlan.atopped sndthrew a kiso the
cheering multitude. Elliott, who was dom-
ploely doee u,'sliy followèd Eana

-acrossathe finishing line.. The time- as 21

n minutes. 30..econda- The defet hoaîdisii>
a pôintdtheT I bTid ly wasi not. unes.

- peoted~ - ,., * - 2

94 HU zUSrW itoI~Nu n'01lrôrNT

1- TàMeno, June 16 - fTé 'bsrlgsPleol1. th ab o 1 'r'
. Conversation.M eBanlan's ilO.Tt!t!a
sa ' aw n théface m ver pròat. ho differ

Se ynoappth sudtnoieg yiph xfficer*odsbe

ïièèd.tly lu theémerningby ielted cro*ds,

là lie communicated a other animale by fecd-
ing upon iL Theïris, in. fact jxq effecttal
remedy sava buruing.' Xt was xn1835thata
disease whili afterward camieto be called
twchin a8glti mas fOrsi discoeed. Dr.
Worrnmald, Demonstràtr of Anaomy> at'St.
Bértboome's Hospital, London, found some
ninutesfô,rlgn bddlès~in a pièce of mauscular
tisane. Iébi.uglit the matter uinter îhe
otice pi-Prf. Owen and Mr. Palè, and after

Ià ëin gation, t 'was fonnd that the abnor-
ma i. ppearégnkê hïwbch Dr. Wormald had

çot acauedhltpresenceofiaminute
einZn. co d up in. a cyst or overing.

.Sixbe4nét ineatlitle oh e b. roture
6 ta bdm'onilèt-uly? prollflp, tIc émiT. lbing

i $e' latiedof th qanbd.-~h:ni
givén to therparoaeiW tléiéOk d

ihrix, menuing s hotu, anti lite Loua adiaclira a titan] Limait, would lait 10:0 grant axlent
q'ra&s, alla. I ladasct-ptive'« afdte cmu>' t

which it is dtsposed l the cell-N.Y. Times.

TELEGRAMS.

unhappy state of thlings. ý Still, the recupera
tive poWereofEngland'a agrtcultI dresatets
moere aegit«ýàftîlat ot ne e henld, despair of,
te'dîure. The Interesta of landlords. and
he iïtumre the one.ofOthse inteeèta

msia' rh ua f ,tâiatloü,n-to the le*t

Psérble l n e iitao- sudfathis o ichùn
*~ ~ ~~~~~~I ttgofaînfhhègaèlaexp'euslvae

1 .
pcouuiea. t MyEOr-ylfu,.'mtd rIa pa'

Tlre o tthinke tlie nE* è fe mid-

migît uethought-titEnglishm-nato-tee're-
ligions fobian'mvm'enf WlSiêh onthe Contin-
ent s9eem -to be founded on. fidelity; but ire
misfortune with us i thatithtough.it-end in
infideity-as in: iother:places, it-does-not ne-
cèssarily'.rise otte! infidelity'It munt bere-
.oliectdthatth areligieu attes which aprang
up l England three centuriesi ago, and which
are so powerful now, bave eer .been fierely
opposed te the Union f Church and State,
and would advocate the unchristianizing mon-
archy and all that belongs to it, under the
notion that such a catastrophe would make
Christianity much more pure and mucli more
powerful. ,Next, the liberal principle is
forcea on us through the necessity of the
case. Consider what fiows froui the very
lact of these many secte. They'ionatitute the
religion ltRs supposif, Ofohalfthe population;
and recollect, our mode of governmentil a
popular. Every dozen mentaken at randem
whom you.rneit la the streetéhave a share la
political- -power. When 'youinquire into
their forma of belef perhaps they represent
one or'other of as mani as seven religions.
How eau thev possibly adt together in muni-
cipal or in national maters if each insiste on
the recognition of lis own religious denom-

onation? Ail action would be ta deadlock un-
less the subject of religion were ignored. We
canunot belp ourselves. And, thirdly, il must
be borne in mind that there ia muchlu ithe
liberatistic theory wichl is good and true; for
example, net te say more, the precepts of
justice, truthfulness, sobriety, self-command,
benevolénce, whie, as I have already noted,
are among its avowed principles. It lu net
til we find that this array of principles le in-
tended to superseode, to block out, religion
that we pronounce it te havil. There never
iras a device of the enenyt se cleverly frained
and with such promise of succeas.

PROInEsB OF IJBERALI5s.
And already it has answered t lte beexpecta-

tiens which have beean formed of it. It ie
sweeping into its own ranks great numbers of
able, earnest, virtuous men-elderly men e!
approved antecedents, young men with a
career before tbem. Suchis the stateof things
in Eogland, and it is well that it should be
realized by all of us; but it must not ba sup-
posed for a moment that I am afraid of iil.
I lament it deeply, because I foresee that
it may b the rmin of many souls; but 1
lave no lear at all tbat it r- eau can do
augh t of serious barm to the word
of Truth, to the olly Church, to our AI-
mighty King, the Lion of the tribe of Judah,
faithful and true, or te Bis Vicar on earth.
Christianity has been too often taiwhat seemi-
ed deadly peril that we should fear for it any
new trial now. Se far is certain. On the
other hand, what la uncertain, and la these
great conteste comionly is uncertain, and
what is commonly a great surprise when it is
wituessed, e lthe particular mode in the event
by which Providence rescues and saves is
elect inheritance. Sometimes our eneny is
turned into a friend; sometimes ha le despoli-
ed of that virulence of evil which was so
threatening ; sometimesbLell to pieces o
himself; sometimes he does just so much as
te beneficial, and then te remove. Commony
the ChuTchb as nothing more to do than to
go on in her own proper duties ta confidence
and peace, te stand silt antite osea îe snva-
tien of God. ilfansueti heriditaslant terram et
delectabuntur nmultlitudine pacis.

PROMZrNENT PERsoNs PRESENT.

His Eminence spoke in a strong, clear
voice, and although he stood the whole time
la showed no signa of fatigue. After taking
his seat those present went up in turn ta
compliment Iim, Mgr. Slonor, aI île raques t

of Mgr. Cataldi, master of the ceremonies ta
His Holiness, presenting tiose with whoim
Hi Eminence was unacquainted.

Ibe Vieit of the 69t1.

At a meeting of the representatives of the
various rish Catholic societies of Montreal,
held Monda y evening in St. Ptrick's bal, the
following preamble and resolutions were car-
ried unanimousl:

'Waçangas, Wo e -rfull> accord te the press
tbat freedom of opinion happily prevailtugin
this free land, and so essential te the just and
fair criticism of wrong-toing antela«il-
being of the community, be it

Resolved, That the malicious attack on the
president and members of the St. Patricks
society of this city by the Eyoning Star la un
justifiable, landerous, and altogetheruncalled
for; that ire, the representataives ofthevarious
lrish Catholic societies do heartily approve,
of the action f the St. Patrick's society in
invitiig the 09th regiment of New York te
this city on Dominion day, and we will do all
in aur paver le make thi 'r vit wort' of
the great country they il represent on that
occasion, as well as doing honor to the
birthd> of euDominion;sud be it further

Resolved-That we declare Our belief that
no lrish Catholicof any standing in our midst
meei]lnd himseif for the purpose of vilifying
his countrymen by such means as the paper
in questien roetorte to, anti which cán Lave noe
othe- tbject titan to deeu> loya geot feing
that exists amongst the citizena genoerally
sud ha il futler.

Rasolvedi-Thtat the foregotng nosolains
lie pubuliet ta îhe cil>' papars.

L.

z -

EDWARDHANIJAN ,ZWINB!

Tonoo, June 16.- fh wing l8
special able to the Globe, d e wcast1e-
on-Tyne, June 16thf-Te .C omef -o4t event of the. seasoni bascorne off' and
Canadat o n th vitoriua, ber champion. is -agem h h ebaving once more won pretty mach as lie
pleased,not a littia ta.ethe astanishineat of

[Tyniders, many of whom, perbaps, expacted
to see ethir man beaten, but theught that
the race would, at ail events, be a close one.
Great as was the excitement over the match
in which Hawden sank ito insigniffeance,
when compared with tbat manifested to-day,
from midnight immense parties of people
had already . taken their positions
on the banks, where they were speedily
joined by a large contingent from the coun-
try. On thehigh level bridge even the rail-
way track was repeatedly so thronged as te
endanger the safety of those who filled it and
to impede the passage of the trains. To the
last this state of things continued, the special
trains having repeatedly to be stopped alto-
gether till the way could ba cleared. On the
carriageway below, as soon as dayiglt ap-
peared, ail foot traffic ias speedi]y put a
stop to, and a thickly-wedged mass of al
orts and conditions of men, women, and even

cbltdren, fi lied it rom end te end. Boys and
men swarmed upen the tics and supports, and
ta tbe spectater looking up from the river
below, the bridge presented theappearance of
of a huge beehive at swarming time,
the great height of the structure greatly
favoring the illusion. All dovn bthe
Coay banks the surging crowd took up its
post, and as each special train from Durham,
York, Birmingham, Sheffild, Nottinghamn and
London itself, poured in by the North Eastern
from Manchester, the'iest riding ot Yorkshire
and Carlisle by the Newcastle and Carlisle
line, and fron brawny Northumberland and
the south and west of Scotland by that por-
tion of the North Eastern road, the added
numbers swelled the multitude te gigantic
proportions. The morning broke duil but
with every promise of dry and fino weather.
As the heurs advanced the excitement waxed
greater and greaier, and increased te lever
heat when the vastest assemblage ever
seen on the Tyne, if mnot on the Thames,
had reached its fullest. The river
was alive witb craft of every sort.
Here forgedsalowly along the ponderous steiam
collier chartered for the occasion, ber docks
comparatively less filthy than usual, ber
masts decked with huge flaga and every part
of her crammed witli expectant sight-seers.
There darted amid the larger vessels the
lively steai launch with its load of gaily
dressed ladies'and butterfly-attired gentlemen.
On this side aaadventurous rowerlin a fragile
single-sculled outrigger deftly threaded bis
perilous way amongst craft, a collision with
which would bave crushed bis boat like a
nutshell. Fear-denying boys tempted their
fate on rafts, while many a grimy barge was
extemportzed for the nonce mto a floating
platforr, admission te which was gladly pur-
chased for five or even tan shillings. Along
the banks dangerous-looking stands had also
beeu raised, the prices for a seat on which
were in sone cases extortionate, but they
were gladly paid by many te whom
money was as little object as the safety
of their own limbe. Betting and beer were
freely indulged in ail round, but it was diffi-
cuit te get an> takers aainst Hanlan of fiye
to two. The result of the race seemed
a foregone conclusion, the chia!bots boing
laid as to the distance by hwich Elliet .wuld
be beaten, the majority being of eth
opinion tiat it would be a very near thing.
Dring the merning both Elliott and Hanlan
were out early for a short practice. Their
attention being principally given te starts.
Hanlan wa tae bserved of ail observera, and
tbe grace wieh which he sat in his boat and
the power, without ony apparent effort, which
ihe infused into is stroke, wiose length wasj
seemingly greater than usual, excited the
astonishment of all who had net before seen
him, and inspired fresh disma in the minds
of Elliott's backers. The Toronto men
were confident of a victory as
compiek as tat over Hawdon. After
his prace Hanlan took a short rest,
while Elliott busied himself looking after bis
boat and ber appointments, scrnpulously cx-
amining every nut, screw and rivet, and satis-
fying himself as to her soundness in evaery
part, Each man was full dtrinined to win
if possible,thotigh Elliott looked, perhaps, a'
trife nervous when compared by the coolness
exbibited by bis rival. As 10 o'clock struc'
the river police began to clear the
course se that there bould- be no,.delay,
The work was net easy, as some of the mevit-
able and irrepressible small boys would get in
;the ia>'inithait rickety crafts, one of which-
a cross between a barge and a raft, propelled
by a srarcecrow, Cork-accented Celt, with a
broken plank fer an car, and laden with some
twenty others similarly unclad-was upset, ils
occupants escaping with a hearty fright and a
ducking, net unmingled with a few cuffs
from lte police and beatmean, wbo bad
liurried te lteir resce; b>' 11.30 the task
htad been accompiished, andal e ted up
toce? ofepectation. Thte start wras effecte
short]> after 11.45 a.m. Hanlan get wall
away' freom te first, and mas soon Imo hun~--
dred yards ahead, maintaining his lead thec

m •ata from the first there mas ne doubt
as ta the holoewness et th af..t
Eliiott eas about tet suatoin. Kep

Hanian wn- about tan ]angths amid great
cbeering tram bath aides o! tht river, and
fram ail in the beats. Thora is ne question
as lo tho fact thtat Elliott rowed ail La could.

Bisusa upconitin a th fiish ahawad
he boroughl>' t Lad been takeu.out ofhii

Hanlan, on the contrary', as an aid pitman:ra-
marked, 't loeked as freshi as paint." .

Thousanda ef spectatermare prosent; thet
scene was an extraordlnary'one. The water
mas smnooth, with a slow ebb lido, and mind
which favoread fast timo.. A good start
was made, Hanian Irmediately' taking a
slght lead. Hanlon lad b>' half as

r logh fer the firaL 50 snd.100 yards,
Eluet pulling n mare drag. Hanlan

imaintained te lead from the .start te the

aba nuxienslrsmeaited,newn e f tht t-tank-
Tht coads dgiit&I*)iliéi lanouacament,
was made that Hañidîn~had won. Preparations
are already being.nuiad t&give the champion
a grand reception on his return.

St. Blridget?'mT. A.&B.Society.
l the'egular, wekly meeting of the abov

-xety', ha aI 'tàlieir rooms on Sunday, the'
Jneinstant,)879, the Reverend Father
s onargan, .P.. St. Bridget's, revarend

director, prèsiding, the folltowing resolution.
mas carried unanimously-

Whereas, an invitation was extended to the
different Irish lster societies of the city tu
atènd the the ceremony of the blessing of
the corner stone of the new St. Bridget's
chureb, which ceremony was parformed on
Thuraday, the 12th day of June, instant, by
Bis Lordshipthe flishop of Montreal, assisted
by His Lordship Bishop McNeirney, of Al-
bany, N. Y.,

Resolved-That the thanks of the St. Brid-
ge's T. A. & B. Society are due and hereby
tendered te the varous Irish Catholic se-
cieties for the kindly mannern a whih bthey
responded te our invitation on that occa-
sion.

It was moved by Mr. John Hoolahan, and
seconded by Mr. John P. O'Hara, that a copy
of the above bc forwarded by the secretary te
the various Irish Catholic societies repre-
seated ut the above ceremony.
'And that the same be published in the
EVENNs Pos, of Montreal, and the Irish

aailant, 6f Torontô. · ·
JOHN P. O'HAàaA,

Secretary.

CORPUS CHRISTI.

The Corpus Christi procession on Sunday and
the religious ceremonies connected with it
were unusually grand and solemn. The
weather looked rather gloomy and treaten-
ing all the inorning, but, notwithstanding the
turn out was larger than perhaps was ever
observed in this city before. The rain did
come ultimately, but it was when the proces-
sion was over, and the societies composing it
had dispersed. Montreal was not alone in its
unusually grand celebration of the great
Catholi festival, for such of the suburbs as
did net take part in it had processions and
ceremonies of their own, Coteau St. Louis, for
instance, where they erected a tem-
porary reating place for the canopy; on
Mount Royal street, a, St. Jean Baptiste
village, wiere they bad a finer turn out than
aven in Montreal, in proportion ta the aize
of each. Low liass was celebrated early in
the. churches, shortly after 8 o'clock. Alter
half-past 9 o'clock the ead of the procession
commenced moving, and it took three hours
ail but two or three minutes before the end
of it arrived at the same point. This, of
course, does net give an idea of the numbers
in the lin, n the marching was necesanrily:
slow. Thera were present, however, consi-
derably over 10,000. The most perfect order
and regularity were observable all through,
even the little children ahowing an amoiunt
of discipline tat te truly wonderful.

The AdiIress Presented to Mis LordIship
lisliop Fabre Last Night.

The following address was rend and pre-
sented te lis lordship E. U. Fabre, Bishop of
Montieal, on Thursday evening, 12th instant,
after the ceremony of blessing the corner-
aoneo f the new St. Britgel's clinre, by M.
P. Riordan, church warden, on behalf of the
Irish congregation of St. Bridget's :-

Mr LORD,-Youramail but devoled Irish Iock
of St. Bridget's tallwithi love-aye. a love uin-
gied writit pride-tthe presence on your lordshtlp
in thelr midst on this auspieious and solemn oc-
casio. As elildren, tc>'y are ver> happy t-rt-et vrillathitr benuflt" IlCeru MtiltaFattthel"
hm whom they are prend te cati theîr rather,
.hm whom God has vested with His divine au-
tbortty to lead them n the fat and green pastur-

'ages orpeace and innocence.
They are aise most legitimately prend. The

present occasion la an event.or no little interest
or them; nor can toeyvile uuIn any otier

light than as a mostI Important era in their pa-
rech lfir rnOst utiral waiuectcd iw wttat lamperai sud=epirluo CL ataro.

By blessing the corner-stone of their now
church, your iordslp consecrates our existence
osa parlish. Yeu secure for our poor population
a place where ire ray lencerorward, with it-
tingness, worship the God we adore.

We hghlyappreclIate the grat boon conferred
upon us-the lingering fulmilment or long years
o expectation. Good mensure at last, Well
pressed down, but now overflowing. Many and
undying thanks, my lord, andi l tliexuberance
of our pride and poveriy we presume o state
that w are fulI or hope.

The God of the holy Euoharlst, whtose feast me
to-day celebrate. l unte Ls a favorable omnti.

The God who caused cvery created thlng to
spring froi nthlingîess will bles the founda-
tion of ths new temple erectett lHis glory.
Long enough tas the miserable garret, unwor-
t' cf the lowesbt mendIcant, given shelter and
abode to ls annlihiatedgrandeurand unspealk-
able moaest.wc e- eenow ant have long felt the want ota
temple and the oerusting weightt of the debt we
lay under. May the God of the blessed Eucha-
rist now bless our humble but earnestendeavors
and the good-wlIl ranîrested Dy ail our friends
o the etity land tssnundtnga,mpontaneous-
ly given and eloquently expressed by the large
attendance of all the societles, sud cordially re-
eiprocated by us.

The blessing of this corner-stone, the erection
ofthis new temple, wiel te gonerations unborn
the undying love of the Irsh Catholisof this
city for lthe mother churct. 'lihough moun-
tlaina of ec and anow surru tiIthem, telr lalith
and generosit> yla attl as fresh now-as green-
as wen watered by the chatterig brooks of
fathterland.

ln conclusion, my lord, allowr us, since yen are
seaun to lenve us for lte itternal cilty, te misht
you Qed speed and happy return l ithe miîdst of
y.our deted, sud, fer tho.time being, agfrieved
dock. Whten at liea foot ofth lsupreme Šontitr,
successor ef Peler. forget net a btles.ing fer lthe
mert>' poster and eut- tsar partst, and te
chturcht, mitose foundatlion yen have just, biesseri.

Ilthas been theadream of your saintly' prode-
cesser, aud it lu stlillthe abJect of lise prayers; it
bias lisei bagua under your auspices and beuignt
aovermnt, and we fend]>y aspect ltaI Goad mwill
give yen long and tappy days ta set its comple-

May lte successor et' Peler bloss il, fer lte
Chut-ci founded on Petor ls buitt an Christr-cor-
setr atone of all eturches.

Trlchinos in Pork.

"A Roman physioan, Dm. Beoe, has recently
analyzedi a sample o! American pet-k, sont
from· Liverpool, ont has discoered ta il the
dreatiad trichina. WVhy hao, especiail>y, shauldi
bie liable lo be infestaed withi trichina daoes not
appéar te Love tvr taon defff iel ascertamuei,
but lthera isi ne doubt about lte ltranission
of tht pest ta tht hum an subject b>' the con-
suption o? thèibog's fiesb, 'bu about ea
dreoadful resultswiaIfollow. Ilthas aisoeen
mail ascetabined lhaI if locatad ta pot-k, îLe
trichina cannolta kiled b>' biing, anti ltatI
aven if lhe Bl bco autisI itht-eau
away sud bacanmes putid îedsease tikl>'

Africa.
WAsnINGToN, D. C., June 1 .--The Minister

at Liberia reports the election of Prosident
Gardner and V. P.Warner without opposition.
The cause of the apathy ameng the people1
as to politica my bu found in the wise re-
form going on in which the development and
resources of the country takes precedence of
political ambition. The elections in Liberia
are biennial.

Sontlh Amrica.
LoNDoN, June 10.-A telegram from Raio

Janeiro says that Gen. Gobey as deposed the
president of Paraguay and seized the govern-(
ment.t

Geranny.V
BanLis, June 1.6-The Iteiclistag voted thei

duties on woo-ien goods in accordance withr
the proposeitgovernrment tariff.1

LoNDo, 3 ie 10.-A Berlin correspondent
hears from trustworthy sources that Bismarck
is firmiy opposed to the introduction of a
doubla metallic standard.

AuNtria.
LoDOos, June IG.--A correspondent at

Vienna reports that fresh inundations bave
taken place in Galicia, Silesia, and Hungary.
Half the towvn of Troppan, in Austrian-Silesia,
bas been submerged. The hay has been de-
stroyed and seven iron bridges have been de-
demolished. The Danube is still rising.

Eniglan.
LosDO, Juie 1G.-There were nulmerouîs

exciting scenea in the house of couinions te-
night, owing te Irishi members adroitly using
theirobstructive tactics in delaying votingon
the estimates. Messrs. Parnell, O'Donnel,
Sullin and Power were repeatedly called to
order by the speaker.

j.reiand.

LtNox , Jtne 1G.-Tle farmers l a large
anti-rent meeting la-daty at Milîtemn, Gailwy>,
îtelsUd, NNhere ithert were several national
banners displyed, which were inscribed,
i theland is fer the peeple; dwn with t>'-
rants.' Speakers advocated a system of liec-
saut proptietorship. Darc>, an ex-Feniani,
was presenit at the meetirg. Cheers were
given for the Irish reptîblic and for the Zulus.
The Catholic clergymen opjosed the donion'
stratiou,a £4""Franc.

VERsAILLES, June 16.-Iu the discussion of
Ferry's educational bill in the chamber of
deputies to-day, Paut de Cassngea accumed
Ferry af uttering calumnies against the reli-
gious order , and with falsifying documents.
île refuîsed to retract the charges, and the left
voting a censure on de Cassagna, the con-
fusion becaine so great that Gambetta, the
president of the chambers, lef lthe chair,
closing the meeting for an Lour. The gal-
leries were cleared amid great confusion.

The chamuber of deputies on resuming iifs
sitting voted ta exclude Patul de Cassagnac
fron ithe chalmber for three days. De Cassag-
nec replying to the vote of the house de-
canred the present cabinet infamou. Gita-
botta threatened him with prosecution. The
sitting was agatin suspended, and the debate
ultimatly adjourned.

LoNo, June 1G.-A correspondentat Paris,
describing the scenes in the chamber of de-
puties, says, many members of the right
rusited towards thei ministerial bench. I.
d'Ariste called Ferard a cowad, and tuera was
a personal collision between them. Slows
aise wre oexchanged between Raulino and
Jean David. De Cassagnac, after the censure1
of the bouse was prnouenced upon him, de-
clared the government the scun of cowards
and wretches. Le Soir announces tbat ex-
planations passed between Gambetta ani
de Cassagnac, and the latter wili not bc pro-
secuted.

,lbe Irita Tenant Farmers ani titer De-
mands-Ireland for thle Irist--Cheers
for the Zaixus.

LoNDoNï, June 17.-Tho agitation omong the
Irish tenant farmert of which an account was
sent in thesa despatches yesterday con-
tinues te increate. Further tutvices
from Milltown, Galway, say the armiers1
assembte itera, yesterday, in deiance
of the clergy, who used every effort
to dissuade the meeting on ithe ground that
grievances rightce redresse by otter rnte-
thods, but the tenant farmers claim that pub-
lic and united action is calculated t extort
from landlords the concessions demanded. A
nurn ber of banners wre displayed, on whici
were inscribed, c 'The land is for the people,"
a Down with tyrauts," and atéu r ti
for the Irish. ' The speakers at
the meeting advocated a system of pensant
proprietorship, arguing tiat trom lime imme-
morial the peasant occupiers of the soil of
Ireland lad a proscriptive right te its occu-
pancy and use, and Oint ai wmhich
could b exacted firom them in the
nature of rent represeuted simply
a tax which was necessaryforlhegovernment
and the managemept of districts. Dtring the
meeting enthusiastic cheers were given for
the Iris republie and the Zulus, because of
their resistance to England.

Zer Derby on the LiE ollrd and Tenant
Queqdon.

LoNDoN June 17.-The Journal publishes a
longfreport eTflitaspeech delivered by Lord
Detrby', an Saturday, before the Lancashire Far-
ma' club, at the tomn hoalu i Liverpeol. Tita
noble carl discussedi at great langth ques-
tions e! relations between landiord sud
tenant, andi îhe pt-esent otate ol lhe agricul-
tarai interest teo Entgiand Ha salid
lhaI lhe had for masny years, as, a
large owner of agricultural landa giron

sudy sued inyestigain and lis eo nIntercousa

s landlord andi farmner lad constrainad him
las tetigate lthe malter with cnt-e. The fact
ma panvtent, said het tînt landlordsand tenants
alike, ta Engiandi more in ne prosperous con-.

ditin. iAniature had beau carrioed te as
rat-yhigh state ef parfection, andi ail mas ga.-

hberad out of the groaund that ceuldi, b>'
an> posaibuil>'y be abtainedi. Land..-

lod La n, beu eobitant lnu
Ibar damandi. Mon>' landlords moret
satisfied with 2 par cent on the value of theirt
puopertias. Tht Lenants mare thr-if ty, Intelli-.
goa sud earful, yet the> foundi difficulty inu
genkn bath antis meot, sud nitler landlord

ae itenant made an>' menaey. Tht sharp
captition -ta which the formera and-stock

risera of Englad mort nom subjeod mnom
Ameicans -ad. much tact before
keptg don pricets. Th prdopectwasoue
thte Englisht farmer aud ad ir mas b>'
ne mens on insplting ee nd :l ma rr>
difficult te devaeo a medy> fer the present

rie ona 8tesme time by England, short
service system ts severely taxed; but Lord
Bury reminded tkeir lordships that Parliament
had doptedi the ystem after full considera-
ion, and the.Duke of Cambridge pointed out
tat if they wanted lioiservice men they
mult be preparo. ato p'ay- agreat deal more
than now. Lord Bury aniunced that while
the Goaèr èn Ld 'l intention to give up
the brigade depots they had determinedto
appeint n inlItar- committee to:iquire lito
Brtish military organizatlon mIth-a view of
suggestiig improvenents ln its detailî.'hia
anunouncimént was receivedith appr-ovni by
hiS Roy Highone id Lrd Lansdowne.

C r aimeh ais ogve! t Ils' abfçval;'b

'te st i sthope îothe Erimeñ er huld
-itIn 6t olL ld ihiitan> yi&ilïý
'Istidâl IL. lime of thc Crf mesn'iva'r-." -

la the IL!ti , *o ld fIto raletnapeà *hte farnea, ubouiti ha oppasati *by nU.
legitinate manns. Nevertholess, the intereste
of England in her colonies and other lands
thoudpecamrfali>'opretecleti anti adanced,
tad expandtures for toes put-poses, 'if pru-
dently madle, would bc found to b sced so'wn
n good ground.

confederation in Australia.
At the laying of the corner stone o the

building for the Melbourne international ex-
hibition lest February, Sir George Bowen, the
retiring govern o? the colony, expressed a
lopa that the exhibitions of Sydne and Mel-
bourne migit tutn out te b a tirt step
towarTds the confederation or Australia.
4 These forthcoming exhibition , ha added,
t can hardly bc deemed premature when it is
recollected that Atustralasin, it feierate like
Canada in one dominion, in loyal allegiance
te the crown, iould at once rank in weaith
and commerce among the tan or twelve fore-
most nations of the world, for it would have
an aggregate annual income of above sixteen
millions sterling, and an aggregate trade ex-
ceeling in lvlue ninety millions."

A Prbest Aequttted.

.1q nt Yoat, June 13-Rev. Jas. W. Hayes,
assistant of Dr. Peston, and superintendentot
the parochial school attached ta Si. Ann's
Roman Catholie chtirci, whoa was indicted at
the instance of E. Follows, general superin-
tendent of the society for tlie pruvention of
crielty to children, and who hias been on
trial for the past tlo days befora Judge Gil-
dersleeve for cruelly beating Frank Cassac,
an Italhatt schooil-boy, tive yers of age, mas
last evenng acquitted. The verdict was re-
ceivedi with applause by an immense crowd
trho hatl congregateti und listened with great
interest telte derelopment stiddtice d during
the trial. venithe ellicers ethe society,
whicit lad institutt the crimina action
agint ite ycitneg clergyman, concurredi a
lthe verdict mandat-ad.

Sei aA Macdntd.
The firat time D'Arcy M cee's voice was

teard in the halls of our legislature, it was
put to Sir John A. Macdonald the question:
cc Are you an Orangeuan- rnembier of an
oath-bound secret society, whose sole reasori
for existence is ataîgonism and opposition to
a large and important portion of her mnjesty's
loyal subjects in this country ' Yin tire
pirenier-uur attorney-giaenral. Cati Catholics
t'Xitceqîttitl-iii(tactuc justice fron yoi t?"
Sir John replied, "I am an Orangenamtîît; I
have been otte for tlie last tfteen ye-îrs ; 1
prideil ysel ot the conneetion." (A few daiys
before lie had tolî a vunerable c'clesiastic
thtat le did not care if all the Oi-trngemten it
Canadawere in tr-.l it being a politician
lie had to use them.) Sir John aileti--4 it is
a Ienevoent and loyal society, itose priaci-
pal object is te inculcate toyalty to fth croirn
and Ilrtisi connectiuu."-'Ioronto yTe/egram.

Caisia aan iaelrin t-Grais Trde.
i ls pieasing to note the progress, froimU tie(o tisi', or the new exporttx tradtne in grailn wici

uarndealerus treil dvelopng waIat Aitwerp,Heturtu. 'lt New York Rulleti was certai y
correct wlien ilistated th otlier day Lhat ther

att sine lkellîor et Itelîtii lîîerîuuing lierItrportailomîs <if r n d'O tî t îtt trotît Ctauata,urtainiiiat ta lttler couîntry wotili tIetn send tter
ryn dilrcet to Belgluiinrn is formerly, lusiend or to
tl.> SIates for disilllling. As stated me our local
produes market report yesterday, ts ienqilry
loir Catiada tpnring whîeaton contnental accour.
cetiliues good, and ye.'terday ta cargo o whiteminter îvhî,irtasnelmortcd t10 bavaIlcut--
chas tv fat-sîiptîtetite recnt ta Attwer ut .1r1
per bush. Iter orders l-or wheathave bon me-
ceilved here front Atwerp grain trn iuts, and tlio
probailittties are that tihis new export trade willtanc Anueisaito ne of anslderablehI-portance to atita. Aaitwý%erp tankaSsecond
only te Havre as a itrageeoltineiîtal Importer of
grain, ani iordeaux tiird. iotwee n .luly 2nth,
1878, and May 2ndM, tIis year, New York, Pilla-
de plin, nlosion aundt llîittiore stlipe to Ait-
werp 2.lOO® bushels r wheat, and to Havre
over 3. t,000 butiliels.

arnis i i .of en ttin talirodis.
'l'lie total enrnlngs ai' 18 rîillntmaiî dalig lthe

tmoti i or May uilt,.acorlitg to lie re ports of
their operatiorm, show a deercaso or i8,031. is
compared wibhi the totii ninount for Muay, 1878 ;
the rnoints bîig $ii,707,l it May, '70, agains.
$7,4!2,722 for the sme month last year. The
i,",,Jlng grain-carrving roa is. the Chicago and
Norlh-West.ern, l'lhticago. iItlwatikee oand S.L
luil, andCingo t Altoi liave done a ticit
lita geri business thlis year. omwing to tua retnark-
aily eteal freiglit raa e4 1»'raît tit gitii moving
ottst wrî1ti', but whether the incrneasedil Imasliieis
was nlone ait a prollt, or los B a tire not told.
The returas or the Grand Trunk and rett.
Wertern (Canahi) rmois show o aillIng off, as
luis beuîen ntleedy th> Iigures wllotitave boem
itrretitly pubisic. The gnous earnings of these
ighteen ronads, trotn JntIary Ist up to and In-

cuudimng oay 3St. are s$73 in exaess ai' 1878,
ist ihere lte tlttciago roods, in cotirntilstinction
o the oinnthî's retatrns, mlwth tlie exception Ortie
<nuîlituo&Alton, showa declina scompared
witit tie corresponding rve ruolths or 1878, the
principal increase aiving been rniade I the
Athisoru, Topaik-a & Satmra Fe, and the Kansas

Tise Blerchants' Bank.
In annual atatement of tlis batik, a surninary

or whleh was mîntbllihed tri Saturdlay's ,-POST, the
nt profits for le year are setdown it $512,406.05.
A dvIdend of i per cent., and ine o aI per cent..
amonnting to 37,01l.28 have bee nprovided for 
$,294.93 has beewritten air for ascertained
losses on the year'it businer; $61,2ll have b>een
carried to lie credIt of a nei contingent fund
for losses approtended, making In all $154,464.93
to cover loses. The resaIt leaves tle amuntt at
credît of proit and los aceontrnt, $ o6,27.43, arabout 31900 lu excusa efwt mit Ilias at the open-
ln g of thea yar.

Tue greater pstt of the reai estate, mnortgnges
and trapruoetsi (etther Ilion disacoonts sud
loss are noew produîctive et revenue. Dutrlng
the year an arrantgementl has baen matie tby
whtich lthe Detroit atnd Mîlaue bonds, ltat.
yleidedi ne revenue, have bean exchangedi lu a
proportIon agneaU upon b>' aillasimilar bond-
licIteos fer newr bonda barmng lierait, sud
gauanteed to lthe Great Western relila> com-
pa >. Tc t e o emeat, un tha whtoe serms a

Tht Bt-Uluh Army'.
[a lte Bouse eT Lords, Lord Truro called.

atoteon la lthe rotun ashowing the cndition
asegardt ef cand n srage a! tle t-e-

Cape. A long canveruation enauedi. Lord
Hardinge; like Lard Truro, dwealt upon the
youith o! ver>' mon>' of lthe troopa sont oui au
lthaI occasion, il appearing îhat, af 4,435
soldiers, 1,585 more uîndert 21 years e! sgt,
while 251 mot-e under 191, andi 37 me-o untior
l8. Lard Bu-y, lthe Pale ef Cambrige, Lot-t
Lansdowmne sud Lord Cardwell aise tank part
inthie convorsaioe it wsadmitltd byanll
lieue speakers that il moult be teainable la
getrecruits eofs are adivancedi age, anti îLot
mhen ont animaolismalt mors " a-o being car-
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iay roward vlanes, machinery ofi~lln r l ever with this June bringsftie hapgesetJthe ubrawberries piçkingilliationr. 1 r a»tstreet, London,ngand,

thle mua mixture, and f t twenty-foar and the m arlycrope of the gardion. I le a nt r n e may e be cnIArept enOrom;1,

Could we rlghtly andduly refct an tho n d 'h.d th àe masterosnt keep aheadofthewoeds. F iasithe roirdcA1heae ù2 n .InaaddtnAto.feofnerlanandiirAt*ad hsrt o pi
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mare thankfol than we are, orte many Thae Ages er Quees andi flngs ef Eng- paerp cannot thrive t6getber Oeaù cuii 'plants geé large 'befere·tho time oarsetting valuabt eas' a ple igad el rsrfor An tbey will also 'undertako e' aedoundeserved blessings which-wodaily.ojoy. ltuedis the onl' culture that-pays'. The use o off their top thisl aske thèm theydngg ladiesin attendance. .. =ICo n 1cp aeneyr
lan. f heho ad ak inJüe eädä i gea u Board .. ands TuItlon-anly ONE , U BE Pul'CmaisinGetBrltaintheêpay-

Hannnþ More says that there Is one singlo On May 24, Qaeen:Victoria complet her 60th ,tteheadrak .ud n t.stockya DOLLAnS AEA-ncudmng ren. nie'nî:d B]laCheque. Connd oiDidends
tact ene iay oapôos tà all thé wît"nd years1 . an age which has been exceeded.by eîe- mesurw liat thoeetonof w ewill pisa u.ihaantHa i ten cf a eek ' Akddress, d LAy nh t atnSU IORra

aru ent of ifidelity', sud that' ls that no yen only' of the soveroigns of England, dating workofearlie weeksaltoes cfthe rchrdst~ todogh moniith Haoe neeI ~e Ao, .28.nd on-;c-Fin.andcineally.tbus i bteen ath DBmnklî orsu
man ever repented of 'mOhristianity on hie frem the Norman Conquest, naineo: enry- give bis trees the needed praning. Ail dead atg fer g f g o .c- anaane
deati bced , who lived to the ge. cf 67 years:t Henry ad usles branchés should of course ho cuti Cucum'b. 4Dst the plants freely .. LA WRENCE MLAtBLcE WIr

A cynical writer says-Cl Take a company' ef III. wh I ived 65 yeare Edward i., who hived wy n hs hc rw n aohr ihaiaueo se yang se rar9 ER TET
lboys cbasing buitterflies, put long tailed cents to 6 years eH; Eward I., 6years; awver ald thres whud ich e a ânvoar.h lthlake lmnuo cfe ave:in stor orar-nle1s4UYSTET
on the boys, and tarn the hutterfios tit gai- Queen Elizabetb, who reached 69 yoars; James Car i ant. ud wihsela arib seàed i t , e a epcu awayr iechat Unes OrgfU.NIN~GHAM R .
neas, and you bave a beautiful panorama cf II., 68 years; George I., 67 years; George Il.' oriaf hlboter maysbeedltahosvdctawayre.tR
thw orld 77 years; G eorge IIL, 82 years; George I'., ra shaldo ieOe e.Imaylte enoughito use, whether-wanted ornotto pro-

- - 68years;a that the shoots fram the stock aregrowing tee Iong-the bearing. sowing for pickles the WUOLESALErad
He who nover changed an>' et bis opinions 6e yoas; rnd mrt woli2 yearsn vigoroaslyA attheexpensoet the graft; remnove last fttis menth ortie firstof next,itlsasCetr k apey

neyer corrected any cf his mistakes; and te ef June next, a perod which bas not been ex- such twig. Seo e that the graft have plenty oel ta soW i wdel-manared rôws, s nl bi, Cet Vk a

mieto was nevrwseii enouho caindotableed b>' more thftn four English severeignu, of rooma and are not interfered with b>' sur- putting le 12 te 20 seeds to the foot, to aslowmistake mehcmself, walot h en itabke name!>'; Henr> III., who reigned fifty-six roundng branches. eneugh for the bge. When wellestabiisbed, A
enougb toecs hthercosmsa esrEd » ad III., who re'gned flfty ears • Thining.-The soner this is done after the thi ou ut the vines te a foot spart, and lot rUIEB LB,&.
iln 1oer. yQesn; Elizabeth, who reigned forty-fiveoyearr; fruit is set, the botter. Two-tbirds or one-half them spread on each aide ef the row. L UMBERS' SL ,e.

An infidel said sarcastically' te a clergyman; and George III., sixty' years, ofe the quantitye set may often be romoved with Eg Plant -Set eut in very rich ground. iAnE TO onR.
- always spend Sunday' in settling my ac- advantage. The potato-bags will fnud themn the saine day, ll-xx8-g

ceacta." The reverend gentleman did net £IFn-p.Aulching.-Apply around youlng trocs and muai ho fought from the startl; at first,
wither as expected, but simeply replied: " Aud theagpa. almest an>' substance that will caver the soul haud-picking nmay anewer, titi when tho b I-n O t

ylu th ab y va pend coure T Linosepe A assad athe b and shtield it fre the drying rays o! the sn, plants get largo, the only' safety le ln the a- - W
yen t pamehwai rendttha tgt1 e l-of o, bisado arnh and trom the evaporation of misture. plication ef Paris green. - Th nderful Planes are tho avore in-

n spite o! theo unction and wisdom which countrymeuaoefthemostaminentamong Bnaaket.--.vide the basketsanderates that Melon.-need theismo caro as ucumbors. strurnen soevery Prima Donna, every Singer,
St. Frencis preached, hie sermons vertet ne rthoui e mwh oH as not neected the maybeo needed, and et them h distinctly> The> maina stil te sewn 1ih the chance of 'IH GE'UINE everyP lsttrew tact r usicien

ue to thoeho listened with hardened .pp i wh l marke. oipoArts.we would hearapeachesarIght, have afforded hlm of making binsue ac- C'urcuîî.-As soon as tbe fruits bogies te oiugtero. tust.Te ane ino s ee .id, e . eu l AI te ilXithg ettrctEs troin th

6 chsin býùter1ie, pu'log tiledcona l bc 7 yarsold;Edwrd 11.,65 ears awy, nd te awnsh nr oronelnsryr.wpev-aranandofaendurance.aser rtbuy e liera zieEET
voY mut xainearaieaoncenealaie.rgean-aebawe otrmlas.Ue jlet otsad ep- n eAl -S aNO N , qul.Smdth filwngoxrat

oths, ud b rac r quantEd with ,h details et western civiliza- set, the trcs should h visited early u the oilit with te latter. e inasicans a the day:-net cntist heamin eourhow. consci a ionst. ri-clanga s been examining the mornin, when the carculie le sigeisb. A Oca7y -Twi se frt HOWE & LAWLOR CEENNIAL JUDGE, un Pianos.-"The

not criticiseotheir1speech-Yeats;deorgI., yý c non s-hoethfrom seed'wilneed wprd- WbrPansaeunoubtAE Nd the bst i

emnpottery e! ie Trojan s large cloot should be so arranged, that it can igearny. - top-dressing et wodas Am.tacsfWrberian r e wortthd, to-dast Tle

onginionsu68lbutb *;ea'ndn" AtiorcaIp.,babi la tho 7onto-day.0T.

Nething binders the constant agreement af pre-Trajan period, ond tas made a valuabie he spread, or butter, huld tby four peraons, belps the growthî wonderfuîlly A dressing WeeKrn a h os odru ln
peeple who live tegether but mare vanity-a discovery. He proves that the vases found lu while nuther gives the tree two or three to sait le thught ta prevent a rus that sema- MANUFAcTURED nY E MAJET' OPERA CO.-" For puritysecret inssting upe n what they thuk er Trojan territory' and bried la excavatiene, sharp jars. The insects wbioh fall upen the times appears. Kecp those from sets clean. antd riehess ot toue, with greacest power an<
digmity' r mrit. Thousands e bones would dating fram pre-Trojn ages, such s these re- shoot ehould be sweptintos the fire. Where nions are marketed they' usually JI. D. L A W L-O R , ungn quaty, vo now e no Plan leh

be hippy If this vre writtn ovor the mante errcd te by> scliemann, are rely e Ohinese Tàe Baorers et tte peach sd apple tree brig a botter price when sent teo markot la Bave stod the test ton early a quarter et s equals tho; ran or staing t voee
piecaud the ofTenders cout hav courage te rngin. On one oftese vssels Li-Fag-pao should ho lookd te. Nonsrfaceremedyis t hunches, hat grown tha when ripe century, sud theuhoslttlug verdict, e the orivatknnto hps.

appl>' publicIIIl, thari they are ibe bethtanot oheapintste Pianotkeovu, tous."

ap ly ite thomelves. fieds an inscri ption te the affect that, abut Use vith these destructive fellows, atter thtey rsrr!' ot-l ie bo irahe pbli iwat thereou heobestanheapest ITALIAN OPERA CO.,NEW YORK.-"Theo
gr B-li oeE hn e discouraged. Slow 1,200 years bfeo tho ÇCritian era sema en- are once lu te tree. Th uise cof the knife cones ra but soea cf hie darf sorts my>' hb mskn ti per e eno tao m s lu toueor th e uer anEos laso pBe e thisfesuregrowt. Soermnd terprising ndividual bcd Ieclesed l tho vase and probe a the effectuai moans e reoachig ued ta fil vacant places, te take their trer Machines. Mvery Mar.hine bas the0 name tegsusain et voeb inbawodeth, tege

are liRe Norwegian pines. They' are slow in three pieces et musshn and despatched ttei atnd destroying theom. They' cau ho detected chane.inmpressedi en t.he Brass Trade Mark plaie. Te ,the sactinsea, tehReyI havendgrat detre
growth ; tut they areostriking tbeir roots deep. f'or inspection. It seems, thereftore, that this bythirn etan marks " et dust, and depresaion ouileaances.î muuodat-el!acceptien, h y at eth ld stand, sa.a 'a actind remakly long b na un.v e grnosrcît

Sometf the greatees m en bate bean dull beys. piece ef pottery, at all ev significanly' b ithi. is necessar>y to girdle the : eppers-Set out in a warm, well-manured N h nye mmn mu ndc st dr ebut

wtea3 xetdbu ipj ele IFn-po ltro sbtac t ilcve lc sol pod t. bhlnk tain the testePianos lutUt vendî

Dryden andi Swift ven dull as beys ; sa was recordef te tact e the commercial inter- f the eopratien, einuayss ver> lit- n .et a cmmon kind ll son ruee e rNO t s
Goldsith, se was Gibbon, se vas Sir Walten course wi-h existed se far bck as tte pro tei use et the kuite sa required. A few heurs t Weber Pfanestnoverbonehudredvconcered
Sco t oNap oe n, ti s hool, a d s o m ach d flii- T roj n or as e t eenfthe i d st ri u native to sp entbiethis ae r willsk t s a velmny p n, e d rr v ne o s e et o r e e t aer th eIr

thoirleur e en thobanti n t vii dieesavhinsu' a men scdfloue!> stbletma ons eet-r>' rei
Sct ris. lu thbssemosis ofnoru c edeando tthr, . spinsntl T e a t, e>if c ons planthaeshane o90 CATHERA STEETprveyts yhghIotointc Tt-ee yuicav

cuit>' u learninîg lis Latis that the master Cat antihie e trpring maerchants Ef valuahle tros. cellent substitute. Use e abun-iancoeo seedo fTa. 2-9--g mont ef te mest exactingatists, sud I ar net
said fi vould needa gimulet ta get a word fi Asia Miner apnd Greec. T Tent C i r takt jththe rigta e
uis e he d uhat aiJnined wvo t-aacard ehe[fa time, sud that time is lu this month, can be Transplant te fil! v cies.It i.ST.AsedsEEP I A RIVE-KING.-"The finest Plane

ne hts oII taetbtr an et a ceyi- Phifseprs Yho g tend.ehat t dectroyed with comparative case. As soon as 7uashes are subjet ta sevaral enemtes • er cd T r on"Ttct eth

abe to rteadx a e Barrow ,on sent e, a dm art Ph iooph er w ail e a o leatrn that tha t , the e ,s s a e l r eou gh c s to e seey n, they al east th reel i nscttev ur th.l av sg M sC. TH U rSBh y :r i n s oh

est minuisters t h e C hur ch et E ngl nd e vr pro- m ys erieus e tit , t he m id, bas bee disc v- shou td e a rgope ou g of exste naeau, O nt andiast hcase ci s d e r lIte rl laest-es F I R S T P RI ZE & D L O M A -- _R ruice tI iagnyansers Ton

rmiso rca otroffi ra ndleot sho iud ouiset raexs t tene" sahrratcstase adacaepla ePIEDPO A.Weber flancs are uso st-emdiyptire le,

dace, vas se impeecrably stupidt la hisfred. So, at east, proclaime Dr. G. Jager, cool moruing before tth gree'dy "om" ara the oung frui t. Haud picking vill de mach, gretstai, anu au the id, ys a"asL
ryyars that bis father more thon once et Sttgar, who wrtes te te oditor of teout for their breakfast, and vhile tc dcw is but tua ae rs shIree nrandpisen oswrnrLPino

said that if God toek ait-a' au o bis cbidren German periodical Audand that, after a series -gistening o the nass the e, temio favorable try Paris groteen aerkno apoar, reshedy T 1K rO-uFcedorse tea lstrumetey

sechoe istinwob nc, as the feared herTo inetition ho ha atinastcaughtint h tme ojake. Tem. Telwer netamay bte or at tho 't t' d d eto utlinhty b : • P%,TUIC B minos ave eS ,EnRy Choe forh cncrit

oal dt nover e fit for anything e is w or ld . in ratinf g m ona w ht cb tas given so m ach r ac h d b> te bauds, sud t e upper one b>' a t a fis t re wn aoi s k noth v ne . guryetsar. IM PRaI.ACO TRA E a iosn a v ecs owe gh tisnwer th

'et that ey> as the g aenus o the fami>'- trouble te metaphysiciann , and whrose t'en>' pale with a swabet clh ana bru A wash eTo o ins a prite AdLAeshuldF HTLAEuli a lo ney la servedl eit
existencesa good man>' et thern deny. Au et streng lye 1s au effectuai bath fer ttem, but aaste fa prise gordton sometin, O ive 2ItEf N A La Ute. ye plthid tlne. Tey erbtainey uvi

pec hpae. assoeiation o scientifie moe v li es n moet t is b u e to se ltat h are hurnedet r a ed shou ld be lied te it o tatiLheu ppntshfalarFORhSLEaATs en a de e b e l s or c

WATERooF IPAPE.--Tbis is uîsed fer la B.den-Baden, andi Dr. Jager promises te crushed.ovr IftepatonegtutfsheitJ H BU N 67 St ^rLiaeuedhePaoreerce-
coereing preeerve jars, &c. Select good white deliver up the suli to them mathematically trr. is Ifu to plantsgonce th oThef shppeiles H'.re6 •g brarst. PtaT b use the P reer cel

paper, brush fit-vwituheiled linseed ail, hoand tand andi foot." ihe Fruit Gaen.a trames fe polos t vili keep them fromthei IMPERIL FRENCJ COOXINo RANGE. SIAUSS. YaurPiansastonishme. Ihave
and suspend it or a line util dry. Th- e Grape hnes.--Oe-yeam.old vines, set ground, vill aneir. net-ar -et see a">' planos sitbe equal yours.

rEsTeaTirE ilur.-eil togettar equa la the Earth a as Fre r e. Ibis spring, should not bu allowed to graw Odds and Ends.--Fil scut spots with IîcH 'sr lH .udeatijeoPin
quantities et nov milk and vater, and add While engoged Ist Ma>' lu watching the more than ee shoot. Reme-e ail chers, te. aeet tombs fren seed-bed....Use the hoe QUEMor1h October,1877. thatonnlon. Theyhavenolbav anWhreT.

eoe nuc e f candied cringo oeot te o beeought transit to MIercury, Professer Prcten and bis serving et cenpse the strongest. If eider .. ..Cut off flower stae as oten as lthe' ap- DER S--The CuNG AsnGE cic L -Among he irlnue celnt planes

at a chemiss; aiweten wth white sugar assistant ohserved an teusely bright spot vinas wvere soi, these shoutd net ho allowe'd pear upon the rhubarb....Use the ake.I.. have purohaseda nram yen bas gît-on mu the ma ertliecti cogueapky persona
cSndy, and atraIn .in the centraeto the planet o It crossed the to bear', as it la neceesary fer tem te becomr e -'aR came of the hot-bod and other saes.. .. mest entEre satsfactlon. I eau bghly tem- b er etthe Canaloingencpry. l o

Te REMxorE Ot> lioN MeoUL.-r. Ttomp- sun's lisc. It ls raeotedi that, rae through thoroughly established andi propane for trait- Use bath boc and! rake...Nasturtlim, Okra aenti t e ncen a mact-b le vntp ai snb >etnE te ORK PaaInAgN .,
son recommanda that the part stainedi shoutld thirm powerful refractiug telescape, itiappeart- ing. Keep ail shoots lied up te stakes or and Martynia for pickles, ~ may stile soirs it lR oLcan use hi certincte wancth myt Nn-18 YORK arns <O.. o e
le reistonedt with dik, and ibis removed ed ceaa moîe vît-id point eo ligh, contraile trullises. Ou al vines, the fruit wiil ho ... Use ail the weding implements often. Ire approbatIon.

'utithi muriatic acid diluted with fit-e or sx lte planot, liRe a haoe piercedi lu thc mitdle gruat>' fiuprod b>' thinning after clusters 1228g tespectftly y'oursP H IENCHEY• H .PREL A . .C .
times iesvight et vat, vheu t wiii ha ofta piece et a round black cardboard. i vas a set, leaving oun>' two banches te a jo.ardURnCELndL aM
Gound that the old ad nwo stains viL a re- permanent freom ttc lime the plan'ai contre shoot. FlothereGardes anL La.vn.CiE1 ADVOCATE,

ot sin toous touched te eue lithale su unrtil it lait Strawberries.-If the be are net alrtdy o have a fine vavtyt>' turf, t o moer g * "lD Weerflfl e 146 ST. JAMEs STîREET,Pes si AEn y.ATEk the ater limb.-a period of saven Iturs. "If -mulctedapply il beferethe berres gel beavy muet ho asad frequontl', astuall' as ofttnas ' Op ite te Canadiae Ba oetf Commerce.
PiLFRPAnTsLatHERitooDs the oser'vation vas Teliable," sys a commen- enougt te fai ever andi hecomeseiled. Kep nace a wvek. lise It sickle in corns near ry Monraesl Ma'y 29, I78-!>'19-g

haitf a pou n e sugar, anc aunc fget amar abic ' tat r , fit proves that the p lne t bas a bholl v u l y>' set b ds cler ut v ed s , ad pull p c ats nsd hru b, sud ter places o t reache d into e Cl of M ontrea1to
andi two pounds o! ivry hlack; bell them axis. Thora are hypotheasis, like Jute Cloras large veedis that corne up threaghi the mulct b>' the mowen. It le not weli ta bave a greater Thae ae emg lco tSits an UI> et euts, are -n n en u UBRPITN
vell tegether, thon lot the vessai stand til Syrmeswo have long beldi that ttc s'xis of. The p g a surface in ta than canbeproperl care f ie oceat St is UVse arengelse- l'P i STAn c R ui eAdrei

bite o.olasi ttc ontentss ae st ad;- t ldbde.as pickilg slowpaking on in. eprer>arusOte. jdERON, UA.3ETJVlrtenOgoiigoI e i YST.U.<ail rcAd's

;fmv tcoiadte off.nItins ssuaresetledn ourgiob, as well as te axis et theoother pla- marRit requiresigreaitcare aud goodjudgment, & hTlt a el Rapt le botter thLan the saine wheretoseeouimmeestock . Mach ba ns Mos'asarNovELTY Ce., Montres!, P.Q, -a,

anbsboloti le in h asEaurl Telu lIenrye wt cmnrtiet-e.laaonil'. 1ST ANOINuEîlSlTEEToInon

afetorh, nbt hoff ua Tia s s a n cielet net spteres of our soIer system, 1s similarly for fi le the appearance ef the trait le the mar- laber expeuded ou twice lte extent. or so ccn ses e.neody-made Clothin rE LA SALL E INST I T UTErdina've',anea beuseds fr pblacing in thollow, with a clear ibular passage trm ilait t hich sella it. Avoid putinglnu oveipe Te patth should te keptfre trom veeds, ae have snld me Ororcea tIs Piltlan a
eNrdinr o reft ta thc South Voie." If h is the tact barries s eue such wil ho crushed and spoil iwell moled, sud the adigings cut andi in giod the allier houses toetheor. Ur salas et Ovxet- t' DUCkE STEEET, Toronto, Ont.

reuieti conoipntal tpdi hs01abrratcstesemadactrilret Rte R IM-n10 dIPo>'.e efll ht1sal lasrnkl si

it ls ttougto ta shouli on>' et te bal- thea hole basket. Use velventilated crates; tii. Tfe appeanance of thc grounds cyn.iacTEr if TiSE

Mrlewr. FROM LIsEN OR MUsLIN.--Hert ore loonists et COeyne's expedition resachthtfe ut a size le be easil>' handld, and plainly' depand much apo nicely' kepi margins le CH EAPER THAN EVER. ROTIBRS ofthe CHRISTIAN SCIIOOLS
t woe m ettd : i. W t the sp tted part with a loe they wil ho natter tarm ly recivo d th e fankei. the ptIte. T is E taitshe n u der the distng shd
solution oftchlorideof lime, ornchlornue vater, thîeory' being if the eart ls atolleow cyliuder, Blackberrisud Raspberries.-See that the Bedding Planta shouldi ho cut nov. If orna- Good Overcoat, for......................4.50. ptronage ofhiseGracetheArchbshop,.and te
antd the attifam vil immediately disappear; each et the Pales la ttc mouth e a vast tan- fruiting canes are pruperly tied up t the meatal beds an ribbn designe arc attenpted, Geod Overcoat, aver for............S6.00. Rev. Clergy eo the Aritaoese, aro'ds aven>y
then vauh eut in varm voter. 2. Mix some nace. In this va>' a Germane apecialist ac- estakes or trallis. Thte young atoots nov they' will neod atin froan the first, le Good Overcat, Nap fer................7.25. . ateo'tr tecu Edaaitosa n urset

sot seap vith powdered etarch, hall s muet counts or ithe Aunera Berealis, satributing growing vii fotm canes 'on ext year's trait- ortier te reep tte line distinct, g ithe de- ood Overcoat, Dlagonal... .....80 ! nch CnanELo gelsteinaws at

sait, anti the uicaet of lrnemn; lay' it on the the nstiraiouns "Northr it s t lIthe ing, andt shaul obe attende te. Cut sway ail signe well markodTERS.aqiroethe nlan oun gentl n vote ie
spottedi part wiit a brus, thon let tth article glowing craler ai te Paie. aeept 3 u 5 ta eah stol, sud lie these to .iteaite sltaL I fooM R SPECIALTY.cares ente gradayandBight the sappert as seon os ald eough. 'Tee Annulsewust e r rr ienvy PaNap ister for............. .5. Bad anti Tutian, paSesnn ai tan menthe,

comesou.Fenperating theran.young caies should ho pi' a 4 fele .7 (papable quanterly' i advanice,) $130.
MaîEN D aRnENs CnuNA.-Diamondi cernent Ttc test possible thing ton s man ta de fer raspherries sud G teet ton blakborlies. Cul Neatness.-Everything aboutti . pr'mises iieuvy TwiiIed Serge Nap Uisser....88.00. For Circuler anti further parteuatdreåess

forgtass ans! china is made ln te following hen te feels too weak to carry anythuing aia> te o ldi canas aftur fruiting is past. shoald chewi geod keeplng, wtich comprises -HeavtyFancyTrdmng Ulster......89.00. 5Dbtieo.
maner:--Tak isinglass one ounce, d[stilled through ai olgoato bcd und sloeep as long as te Curradasand Goosberriea.-Mlcbtheerly attention cudt avastnumberohminutedetails. * , 51-gs.iretn1
saten six oinces, alcAthl anonce anda can. TItis la theonily recuperation t the ne the seasn ; ter tram lte barn-yard, or A vall kept grass plat sud s few shrube le Tweed Suit, Dark, fOr....... .65.2A. $12 ÀW eEI $l a ai hoe.

hafi, varin awater bath tdissolved, ntdbrain power ;the ouIy actual recuperatian ofchipe fram t vood.pilo pat usai. Ts asti' more pleasing tItan bed to the mot T d sU, Scci, or................67.50. ta, Matie. 4-
airain ibe solien. Add te te clear sole- lte brain terce; because dring slaep the traie wil prolong the seson. If the eggs af hi show>' foer eplian a slevenlyi manner, or Tw'eed Suit, Eglsbu or.,,..... ... 68.25.-
tien, swhile t, milk ermulsion f gumn am- la un a tate e net, a condition le receive l crrante worm," vtich are iepesilt a the net kep ai al.la
meniac haIt an ounce, apcohol solutioe et appropriate partiales et natrimeut fren tha untiersidie ef te lever lesas, were toun d
ganu mastic fitve drachme. This possesses great hblod, s-hic take tie place et thase wich destroyed, there 'wuld e n end ta the trou- cEAhe Jotaentis ass etors the lle Hnor
adhesive qualities. have taon consumedi b>' previeus labor, sinc hie ai once, but ttis le n ot easy Iodeo, andîthe Bannk o Torento. i• Av saEVAbteJost.amehs rebcivenoitPl attihe

CEunt Fuit CLsNs CRAK i SToers, &c.-. he ver>' acettOthinkiag burns up solid parti- fight begins, or' aboutl begie, as seu a s te Return cf th e aoe.ut et liabiiieosuad as- l -lf Em (TbET-7. hub atainnxesesInoo°"al» anycl an-
A usoful cemant fer clsing up cracks in cleis, sr evt-'eryura et the hee or scnret ioraigd apporanc et the leastes show thaI the soetf ttc Baflnk Tnaonte, en the 3ist cf thoizin"thm1 1tbidareouse toresnt

store paesstove doors, &cisw prepared b sy t steamer is the recuietof niby rms ara at work. White hellehore lhe 1879-aww tra r tem oe srcieos srpe

mixing flely-pulverized iron, such as can bu e oftte fuel in ttc funace. Tise suppiy et remedy, sd while fi ia> h asto upon tt ay, 1 anti $5 noiuttfre. Addrecs f ndettrei

procuretd ai tha draggist's, with liguitd water- censumedi brain substance eau cunly te ai haches fit is beer to mix fistit water, a apital autehorzed...................... $2.001.00 mAs.TTsan eo4- Fthecaiplaa oooe ferneofth
glass, oe a tbick pasit, nud then coing tc from nutrilt-Ie parti cle in te blood Whcuh tabepoonul toapiuan o valt, eand applied apia papied.........::v........ ' ' cadastre fe the w'est ward et the said cityof
csacks witt it. The boiter tte fire thon ho- weroeobtainedi frein thefoodi eaten previously', wtht scyringe on pump. la mixing the toile- 2'' '0'' ',""' " Meuob s.ndonriober fit- (1 iet ugco m es, the m ore d oa e th e cemr ent me lt and u d i tO e braie l i se can ti t ted tiah ea ui bore, pl ce tish po ti ur f n a b iw l or ter thetwen y-seniL ESth.a n e t y ei gth ea r o

comhiestwithitsie metallic igredionts, sud best roceive sud appropriate ol itelf thsa ditsud peur uto i hsergraduially, stirring Nots .ailea .$ 52,52100 $ 033,76200 Hter Met'set ande ctIreto s ta of
t h e m o r Jc l e l i l l t h e c r a c k b t n u i ive p a i le d u rn t h e , oi dn il a s t h r o u g y m or s e u e , a d d n g a D po i so n d ma n d . . 3er17 94 ,2 5 5n t rg e , u t h a p e n uc i , az n t

closes!, quiet anti stillness of sleep. More stimulantes pint r more et walat; pour this mto te pa Other doeslts on de a oit et enrdoor la eo n o thae sai

CEMENT FOR L e anE..-A Cernent ton leather muppl' netting n tthemseives; bthe y gorge te ani fill up with cold vat. Ttc applicatiou Otnde.e...s....t.r..' 1,477,622 01 1,428,308 94 Pians Arer aie an hit cestcerepreptton et semIo aloteca
e m a te b> uixiug tee parts et sa phid o f' brai su d t eorce il e o a greate cansu pt ien e t S tho be r pe ate e e st e ys se Jo g as O e d e. f ne...... . . .. . 7 7,0 98ea t s t es e p a r f epî (s n , tndfi i p s teits.ch e t Sb t se n iy

carben with nue aoll cf turpentine, anti thon its substance, until i isoleexhiausted tha t-worme appear. lI aur experience, ve finiDc etaeks e Canada i74,7i8 39 53,065 45 r > bere buying Pis on O r buon gsM ihthet mai cndstuct t9-g
adding enough gutt-percha lo make a tough there ai not pvowr anugh lot to receive a tai tro applicaioneasusally finies them. bull fritesanorto ibeankai Ar cDiE' F.ces EATr W aOng-eut on Çormnno ta suchpfMna et maps.

ticky-flowing liquit. One esselnti l pre-ra- Is.aits-ft................... 129,95 54 42,532 43 teeNJ. it vt. Montret 2nFR pt, 18R79E.&DRIN,
qaisite tola torough union af te parts con- itchenpi and Xarket Garden. Othe r f labities........ 70.t3 f0 197 60 pan dca ianthe. Sam- tGOrN, y NForT t oi OdN

siels in freedo ao the surfacs ta he joîined, Tireof telling mon te tad no roofer ton Ttc oe, rare, or ether eaediug implement 359l U, i0 3e435,2e3 70 Adtirese uINSeN & îesO Ptior $5 rai. 14 0-- Testamontary' Fxecutlor'.

front grosse; btis ra>' h accomplished b' brakeman, tec supriatndet eo a Penusyl- muite requently run aiong lthe reows to ASeth. l5itonS29w ortuDmino1e
ilyieg a clatIt upen te and applying a otel tanis lino, upen tce apparance to a ne ap- grwieg vegtables. Tt veoes muet ha spcai............ ......$ 19,492 34 $ 195,02 c0 pl Z>als rLE I ITUTI
iron for s tinte. Ttc cernent le thon applied! plicant, saidi : a You waut ta brake au this kitiedi. We hope that te lisse wiii coma Deminlon noies. ....... 427,252 00 47U,490 <Jo -ES
to bthat paces, the surfaces brougt ain con- tisas!, de yen? Well yen can ait down'thrc. hen et-at farmor wil know te cemntor Notas of, anti cheques. O-A
tact, andi pressure appliaed until the joint ls ee have ne vacancyjust ai presenta; tut vo that a oel planted anti welt kept kitcheni ottieer Banks.... 92,54321 09,015 27 , Fre.ar.Fn.ned,-p r. GUTREUS T ALT U R

dry. kill about two baskemen:u day, sud I dame gardoen may' beg him. Te mnny are y e hanka e Canada..... 8605755 18,19119 et. caagu.witentmtista.p ,ei0..anu re.FORCHU.H ,

BflsTEL--Liebig'sreceip.Taketnepound as> ina t'ew minutas I shraîl htearef some eue content witht sait pork and etonean, vw hen Balsncotduefrorn gen. B lymyer Manuf'acturlng a., CinlnnatFC

of leanof, free o fat, ani separlatim tnthe losing on arin or s leg sad thon yen cin bata tt might have .an aundances usnach, clos la regn con 46359 1,6 1 ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
houe, anti retc il te lte finel' choppes! the job." The mue said heoud e ta oait, grecn pes, radishea, la e, onions, teta- Blaes due etro rVe. Bil euoders, Troy, N. Y.

state in tih il li ustedi ton b sausagas; ad ould-be brakemen bacate scarca in Ithat tees, etc. As th eaonrlycs comte off, they' agenoes et the tank Mnufaturer et a auprlor unaiof Balla.

unitorm>' mix it vith ils ae weight ai water neighbourheed. steouldho beeplacoti b>' otters, se tat the gar.. Ued rngbIonec atfr..tetilonue eoC C. .
slowJy the ta bailing, ua d te liquis!, after A eayng maln tram the ceunîtrywent ta den muashow DO flilow or unoccupltie Goei. dtebenures ornFerad C gun tc.

boi ing briskly fors minute ar tve faie t bhave a tot plagged. The dentiet ativise grount. Prodev or succession crope to peas, soek .. M....RIL.. 138,F82,50 138,82 5 c20
sirsinei threogh a oyal tri i the coagulateti hum ta bava the tot cul, ani ssred him radishes, weethcorn, etc..Donon.as ta ... et..e 480 71 10 49 OHERTY & DOHERTY>
albumen an te fibrino nov beceme lard thai he would feel no pain if he inhaled laugh- .Speragus must coaved tinte
and horny. Thus is obtained au equal weight ing gos. "But vhat is the effect ef lte gas ? its folage, and prepare the nourishin nt for avances tor ile ADVOCATES, &e.
of aromatic soup, of snob strength as cannot asked the yont. "It simplyn makes you next yuam's crop. Fren netunerstanding cart a y te pit, r
be obtained even by boiling for hours front a totally insensible," answered the dentisti . tis, mn> exhaut their boe b>' cuting te ck ai as otn -.e tet, a.
piece of flesh. "yen don't know anything ltat takes place., late. The old rule to stop when green pas lateraI eeenity....... 44,200 0 26,200 0 r. Doherty.C.L., O. J..oer

CEMENT FOR EARTHEN ALÇD GLÀssWRS.-l. The rustic assented; but, just previous to conte e a good one. Whcuuttig cesses, lot vances, or w h i c h
te a-ticle ts alittle aove boiling aer tho gas-being administerod, hopai bis baud the tohapsgrow; their sade will keep down bonds or debentures Fun. Rettingn. I Can 'ttAvS

t'eat, tIen apply a thin coatingof guni shelà into bis pocket and pulled out bis-money. the amalI veede, sud tte few largeues that mucipal fun buythom-5 for 2b cents; 20 for:10 cents.
ne Il Oh, don't trouble about that now."said.the may appearare to be pulled by hand.. held .......... ........ 618.890 S,087 82 TVNs & CO., P.O. Box 742, MuntrealQ. - 66NotrO ]ame..StTeeton old'it iles tronk goin to e pid Beels.-Those who would enjoy boots inDsceunemts or advances bc -Lst-tn èld, itviii teéas sîreg tait " v'as 'n- deuIs;tbltnkieg that te vas gaiug tob a te Ps îbsdp efeoé an eheniti koep up a succession On aur ot accoua!tet hr o r ot erghi e rB neo r t

ginàlly. '2. DIssolve gum shellac in alcohol ; his fee. Not at all," remarked Ibo patient ; terpretinsol eppasces o crpo0rations ..... 587,786 40 M8,186 18Tiddo o h ihier oscussr
apply the solution, and bind the pa'its frmly I vas simply going to see how much had, of the EgyptianTto, use while they are still Notes and b 11a dis. -
togethei until the cornent la perféctly dry. . before the gas took effect." . young. Thinngs et these sud oftte late caouned anti carrent. 3,79,726 56 4,361,636 8s M. T. CARLI huathe suonor t inform th

TPake a smill, quntity ef isinulass sud dis- -cropaRke .an excellent substitute fur Notes andille dIs- loe gus Cdmrnui>'e»andt b

eep ts ofvine b>' tis aid e! hat ' the Late fr John Oray'. *~ Be ne aIsprele. e not specially secred. 21,858 04 121,545 9 .l Dohati.hi atre will always b
TIelleetIlr JuileGbrokéti giasé àoà4tlre1'y d'ne juArttlaectmii atdOrna-TIsiltdit brokeri for.avtistase'n 'John'n a emas If no tr done, put thoverdue debt, secured. 44,740 50 53,412 72 round the beassow8rr.ment oriious.St tuarY,

ts- 'ga dnntsiTheustatuen the late Sir John Grayeaite Limas 1 if a colfrainhas injured the first lot, eaI estate (ether tiute ra
sracoiot, B"auk nle s, e'885722 8,090 483Wmanduîho tsI3t4 aseari o nd alo'slaalSe u tothebbestdflr. which aasthbeenbgranted in ,Sackville replant. These and other'pole.beasneed a ba k mses 002ts shet rnotice. astret,.Dublin (between lower and midditAatle attention at firt te maRe them take to Asets coi 'lhded -Statues mnade.vithCement.os vbich the0 ten-

G5N 4 S TEE P 0 .- Faoil.ltusT. Abbay vtreets).will be unveled on the 24th thepole; Put in the utssortsfoirucccessioma .. under tho forégoin 'H u fltheO.e. o prrature has no erret.*, st 489f)0;.9,594 and"sdfra 0 : dàor arular aS on.PIE MD3AEr-Inan4ei,gooa cf all escriptions, are Juné. The .archbiehop of Tuam tas con- the I RefugeI" is regadedi 'as bast ]aietvariey>' hoe...... 43,95 O 97,9511 :t9!dddrss latndeIF... Lt a ... 'EIIEs ''DEßNF
opt mrusint etollowg manner : Dis- sented to perform, the ceremony..g j ngy;; and the best for iling. ''$6,411,807 79 $0,62s083 51 24 - Al



'S ü >@ THÉ RAID HEADTS FRIERD Ttingu.. TE MILITARY RECOVERT OF TUE lEW CANADIAN Pciic ROUTE.
. TheEarliof.Ashburnham,owin bis thirty- WBANCE. What Gov. Cauchon. Mrautoba, says

nuilidh yagIsengaged. toumarry a- young ou rance Rau lRecovered Her power- about lit.
<•--JN~Ù -II1OS~iJI~rIYII9trS~ ~jjç qp9  American lady,.whose name has not yet been Thonog Reorwanfaton of Uer MIl- , [E11 Perklns n the Now York Sun.]

publicly annaunced. tary b;rmtem' ' WINNIPEG, Manitob, Jnoe 7.-Having re-PLuAmongte topics ta be4dscussed atthe an- lu 1870 France took a month to concen. cently travelled 700 miles with Governor
nual dinnerof the Cobden club on the 21st trate 250,000 men, and ber reserves only Cauchon, of Manitoba, and been dined by

Ini-mtant., is the influence of the natura and amounted to 300,000. Now, if we look at himat the government house, the old hcad-
C artificil waterways of North America ln the work of Captain Yon Fire, ot the Prus- quarters of the Hudson's Bay company icheapenuingfood for the world. sian staff, we find that the French infantry Winnipeg, I an permitted te give some af

- An Italian reporter, armed with an Ollen. battalions on the war footing are 1,000 strong; this geatteman's ideas on the new Canadian
dorfa guide to colloquial English, baving the squadrons, 150 sabres; the mounted. empire in tIe Northwest.
been sPnt by the Caetta Piernontese to chron. batteries, 160 men, 120 herses and six glins. When I asked Oov. Canchon when thé
icle the ways and words of ber Britannie Maj- In the way of troops ready ta take Canadian Pacinle Railroad would be finishedKEW SING esty at Baveno,thus sets down Queen Victoria's the field, Franco possesses 306 bat- from Winniipeg to Thunder Bny on Lake
observations during a visit ta thel1sola Bella talions, 20G squadrons, 397 mounted Superier h saitid:

on thé lake: Struck by the beauty cf flieIle, batteries and 57 batteries of horso artillory, 99 The Canadian Pacifie proper will not run
th Quen exciaimed, "O, beautifult Very 80 companies af engineers 4 railway com- through Winnipeg. Winnipei li on Red River,

M2 P E R -fait 1",Having gathered severalleaves from panies and - ponteon companies. Total, twenty-tive miles south of Lake Winnipeg
the first laurel she saw, she handed them ta 605,000 foot, 44,000 cavalry, 71,700 artillery- 'lie Canadian Pacitie ils t run from Thunder

- -- th nécelebrated Scotchman Brown," exclaim- men, 28,000 engineers, &c., or 840,000 fight- Bay to the south end of Lake Winnipeg te a
iung, «To England ail this ' A small gon- ing men, 153,000 horses and 2,700 guns. new town called Selkirk. A branch o! tUe

ITffA d oB E RAK LEaa- dola was almost tiled witl leaves, branches Neither the staff, military train, administra- Canadian Pacifie is already buit frotm SelkirkdeoraSale Everrwhcre withA ieL
- and flower, the Qiieen remarking to her re- tive orauxiliary services are iîeltided in these Up Red River through Winnipeg te St. Vin-

For Sale Everuietin,,iTake care; ail this is very precious: igures.- ThUis host is divided into nincteen cent, on the boundary of Minnesota, whero

-Zlilustrated CatalogueU Free. -jÀ M-M L 1Il iarmy corps, eis hteen in France, the nincteenth connects with the St. Paul and Pacifie for St.
Address: 2 A Deodoriard Extract or Petreusn as lu Algeria, l'e.ides fixe reserve corps. The Paue."

now ian uroved land rfeced-IN aI- -For the Ladie. nineteenlaruîy[corps are comçoscd of.1,000 l i ohe tdipaie r .

R. J. LATIMER, Gôsaitt's Ofce, 81 McGill Street, Montreal. ietltr; uallt, <2"d.m Belts are much worn with ail styles of ces- nen, 5,500 horses and 120 guns eaci; the re- y buiilt' ?"
34e. And Cures all laten er tuMres. setrvecorpsof 32,000 men, 1,000 horses and 108 i will show you,"saul the governor, pi

- rat ttue #ki aneti ealp. .guns. These latter corps are formedof fourth ing up the governuenît malp. "It is 385 nmlisFROST WWOOD Smith's Falls, Ont.what t],x Woa fias hen Want- oun r ue ntcr t eens re attalions and fifth squadrons, and four regi- from Selkirk to Thmuter Bay. The road 1$
O D8ing for Centuries giron dresses 'ry ike tUuraider sisteri. ments of marine infantry. It must bc re- compieted frotim Selkirk toward Thunday layMANUFACTURERS OFAILnEtSDs of hbogrcatesl.dlscovery o or day, se ar as afBlack chip Reubens bats are stylisbly neenbered that the French regiruent is com- 90 ailes, and froui Thuder 1ay west, toward

AGR&ICULTURtAL JE«PLENE NTS. such as MOWERs andrEAPEls, oRE B , au article prepared from petroleum, trimmed with a poufoffivcfehathers, black and posed of four battalions, plus two companies, Selkirk, 120. Thl 175 ailles betuweei, an
HAY RAKES, STEEL PLOUORS, etc., etc. and whiie offects a complete an radical cureC ern and the fourth battalions are destinei te re- wlhich will finish the road se as to give

ln cases et haldocas,, or whviere the haIn. owvlng ta
dIscasesonhe scalp beet ant tends The at and bonnet alone show the differ- main at home when the other thrce batialions Winnipeg and lake uMaitobîa an outlet ta
ta al out.its also a speedy restorative, and ence between a mluit boy's and girls dress at taîke te tfield. The cavalry regimenrts con- lake Superior, is beine graded now. Tihe
while iLs use iecures a luxuiriant growtli of hair. present. isat of five squadrons, oft viiich four only nre tthousaud live hundred ment are at work an it.
IL. aise rluga haut the natorai celer and gîves
the nost complote satfblaceinOlr nd the îsg Very new bonnets have large crowns cov- mobile. la addition te the fiekla rny, Frace Itis ta b liiishled infhie spring of 1881. Tha
Tho fallingtoftheflair.,the accumulatlonsof ered with flowers and narrow brims of shirred posses the depots of the active arnmy, the steel rails for this 1E5 ruiles now Iay atThun-

dadr a ile irrernturo change ef celor,
are rsnu evteacco a adtseased eoidttonootie silk-pink, blue, or ivory. wood rangers and custom bouse meon, the d1er Bay. So, counting the track fro Wiinn-

scalp and Ithe gl-nds wlîlelh nonrisht<hliehtIr. To Figured delaines are ta bu used for short gendarmerie, the territorial army and il e peg te St. Vicent, we have about -00 miles
arrest ese causes the article used mus utlie dresses fer tUe Street as wel as for bouse reserve of the territorial army, which taken of road built.

c=ameict.1 aswegln tRa ciecal virtues, ad the dresses altogelher miake over two million men. " Wiat is the status of the road west of Sel-

manent and 1ti ung benefil e l ta o darticler de Of course large numbers of these men kirk toward the Pacifle ?"
The above Cut representsthe No.8 8Plough made by us, and extensively used throughout CARBOLLNE, an ,like many other won - Black satin Jackets without sleeves, and are still untrained, and the reserve of the 1"Two milhion dollars have just been appra-

theDominion. IL bas ait the advantages of a solid iron Ploug, at abouthalftthecost. derful dîscoverles, it la found ta con- having a scarf of China crape draped around territorial atrnm eau hardi ytic said teoexist as priated by the governeeent to continueThe Beam is of Wroueht Iron; Meld-board and Landside o Steel, and Bandles of thechoicest sist or elements almost In ther inatral tU houid a for u
state. Petroleum aoi is the article whleh fiswyetexptonpaper; but, in case of neces- workbut We fimidwweeeall wrong in

LWo ru atM NTes.-made to woric such extraordinary resuuls, but It Polonaises of simple designa are employed sity, France knows whore to lay lier iand on Ood surveys."

3 &OLSONS, Is oe 1 bas ba clyb&eor editc ally treated a ci-on ta complete costumes, but are net as popilar every able-bodiedy man in tUe country ot " How wrong 7" I asked.
L STEtET, MONiTREAL. for the tollet. It-was in far-off Ruala thatf tle as the akirt an overdress over forty years of age. Not only this, butt "Weli, we surveyei the road too far south.

effect o petroleum upon the haI rwas first ob- -every borse and cart in the coumtriy ia regis- We started it niet the 50th degree of latitude
rerveti, a gerernineat oftices lîîîylg nctlc'cd

EM PIR E W OR K S, M ON TR EA L ihat a "rtially ba"I-beided serrteli-eo--f. lreten dcouicwbuactuisition" tto-inorro' at S"lkirk andrau il oi-tI lan'lun"°itl
irben trJnnmlng thle lampa, hit a habit etf îi- n liscU event et ivr. WitUin the laut ciglît then along lte NetlbSa-stcliewanz te fl
Ing bis oil.besmneared bands tabis scanty locks, The Santdary Record says thai diseases of years the whole military systoin lias been îmontox oinli :th53rd paalcll, andl fro thience

(PAE's oL STAD lte n suo t ia la a othant ach tier theeyeare ofteu distinctly traceable tearse- thoroughly reorganized, the principal changes south-west to Victoria'.
o,includingfore. Theoit ia-s trled on horses and cattiethat nical poisonuing in wal paper, and that peu- being the introduction of compulisory service, "Why do yoi change it north ?

ha] lest their haIr from the cattle plagne. and ple must not magine that injury froin this ditrit recruitiig for ail but the active army, " Well, We find Emonton a hîundred miles
MOWERS,REAPERS, PLOWS, CUL TIVATORS, &C.,& . hu®rT® mre na n d eitwereao ls ource is by any meana rare. tic creation of arny corps and ide- tico far southi for the war belt

whichli had fallen Out, were compîlely restored The vanilla beau, hitherto used as a flavor- pendent cavaIry divisions anl blla "Too T sar south for thie wiari mhelt! nat do
lnotatfe%rweeks. Theseexperiments ereerat- ing essence, has been found tebe of greait lions of chasseurs; the construction of a yoe uean?"I asketi.

aiueetl1butherualr e ianInrayas assistance l siIk dyeing, and tUe inct-ase af new military fronitier line to replace that WelI, sir, we firtl 1that itis iInc-h warmrio
no one In cîvilized soclety ould tlere the lits Culture in the Mauritius ias been greatly which iwas fornerly protected by Metz and up i nlatitude 55, 5, r7 andti 59, up aroui
use of refiled lpetroieeu as a dresng for the augmeni dfteto ate witli a view of supplying Sltrasburg; the construction of a newgirlie of Pe:ce audc Athabatsa rivet, tin i i cown

everco ne th edi<ffeitney ani o chanprocesa the French dernand. detached forts round Paris, ta replace liose in latitude -i,: at Wîinipeg.li Iact, i is
Jknown Only tohimself, i bas, afler very ela- Don Carlos intendstoarosecute the French over which the Germans bornbarded the capi- vêtry niuch wariier1 up aruunl Grat Ste
borate and o tly experiments, succeededln n C rintteurinecuete rbis tal; tîhesubstitution of the Gras for tlhe Chas- lahie naIulithi MclKenziie river thait il inl
deodorizing prtroleum, whleh renders it sus- papers nhich neprinted some letters lîy Lis
ceptible nt belng liandled as daintly as the former secretary, Gen. Beet, who l about to sjiot, a ite etino renavation o!flice anti!- ,innipg. Tbeyt-ise nocat, bailoy, ant
farnous eaudecologne. The experimwnts madie betried ut Milan on the chare of tealin ly. In act, il wouldo ble hah ta alltti ta a ,<da corn up lUcre."
with the deodorized Ilquid on the humati hairm ersut-goc·a bninchr ofe the service wicit lias not been Te- ' Vhat makes it so wirmi up there ?"
were attended with the most astoilsinrg re- some je' fre tUe Ce tho Goldeneco of coure of althescaIti the effect of the wind blowing fr
suits. A few applications where the hair Fleece in bis master's possession. These f c . . . cil . -

Id Ls ti' w was thin and fai ling gave rerrarkae ton etters rresented Don Carlos as selling the has been commensurate with their impl rt-fthe apaese gu strearn. This wind
anti vigor to lUe scaîlp and hair. Every par- . ance. en 1870,the st yea oft thei epire, clled the chino golf aId by the liaiiin. it
tiele of danirnlr disappears oithlite tirst or jwels and pretending that they had bee u. lu imates, which e! teri th e lite up o h coat of Ih lumbIL
secoendtdreslng, andithlItelîqîrit.on seat-china stolen, and ti Iscoiting lu priralc al Legitinuisl thie'nar ostlmatesc, vihlU seiriitîtteil Ihie lowtin)uji iîg flicetciaI t tiilsCuhîîmbis
lu ls nature, seems ta penerrate ta0tIleirotatdoctrines liberals by their anoutnt, were 373,000,0001f. ; niking Victoria as warni as San Francisco
at once, and set up a radical change froum the the year alter the war they reachec 450,000,- lu (at-t, the Chromnatilla rosi', the fuchsia, and
slart. It Is well irnown that the mls baLuti- The new born zeal of the Prince of Wales 000 ; in 1873, 455,000,000f.; in 187. the hieliotrope grow out doors al winter t

fut calai-enarenmadie tn ramtrei, antiby and tUe Duke of Ediuburgh in favorof the 471,000,000f; iu 1875, 49300,000!. iu Victoria. Now, up on Peace river Johnsonne myslerlous aperat Ion et nature the use i 15,13,0,600.;,u -,ia ov i)(r ole ie l
o thiIs article graisually Imparts a beautitui bill for legalizing the marriagewitha cdeceas- 1876, 500,000,000f. ; ln 1877, 541,000,000f.; blacoun, the goverment botniit, was bitten

The abovoecut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. Thi Is the best Cultivator ifght bron color the lhair, which, by con- ed wife's sister il said te find inspirationi u l1878, 531,000,000f.; and for this year, by tosquitoes in A pril. Whieat grows tre,
ever o d fer Cern, Patatoes, and al t Ciops. The HtIng attachment is asily removed. mans erunen it o u e a biaet. he l1 te the wish of theQueen that er daughter Bea- 553,000,000f. Tiiese amounta, of coturs, have between latitudle 55 arul 50, weighing G
Please send foriliustraedçCircularsaudoar "Farmers'Gazette," wîth ternis ta Agects. tIme, and the change la se gradualI that the trice shouldi marry the widowed Prince Louis nothing to do with the cost of replenishing pounds to the bi hel. Se yout sec we have

mot intimate friends can scarceloy detect is of Rsse and take charge of the chilidren of magazines, constructing defensivo works, got torun the Canadian Pacifie through thatfln r rt-epragi-esa Ia a word, Il, la the mest wnndenfol
diWovere! a hage"°anditnweliecîa"cîlos] te ber decessed sister the Princess Alice. Any building barracks andt re-arming the troop, counitry. It nay soei funny to yoi tat w

makiethe prematurelybaldand gayrejoice. vish of the Quoen is regarded as a command These iterms have cst France sii-e tie wivar shouiiij rn a rairoatd riglbt off toward Alaka
7 DALHOUSE STREET, 10NTREAL, ade eut- readens te gve a tr by a ber chidren. $200,000,000, and it la calculated that a ii- tiltlu me get atlost te the Paiic ocean, but i

vince heon ehfils wonderful effects.-Pittsbury Judge Shea was conspicuous in a prosce- lai sunamwili be required to corpleteu wlhat ie a fact."
Commercial o/ October 22,1i7. nium box a the Moore Centenary, by wearing ias been begimu. If one looks back eigh "The this le all cause[ by the warm

the green ribbon which accoinpanied the pre- years te the chaos that reigned ; te lte dis- ,Japatese golf steant tuiat biews pithe Paeifrc
T GET O sentation t hlim the summer before last of organized battalions and dismantled fortsi; couat toward A laaka?" I askedl.

Hair Restorative. lte treedom of the city of Cork. It la Wortht France with half lier territory occupied 7Ye, thaI Is the cause. Don't your asm

0gn inoting that the death of Isaac Butt, M.P., LL. by the invader; ier military prestige grone ; gulf stream that comes up by Nowfouiucland

-T -- D., late leader of the Iris l party, leaives an her troeps smarting fron dofeat and cap- fris Florida blow aeross l the Great Britai,
&44D VsviljREAD THE tTSiMONIAtS1 American the only person living whol hias re- tivity ; Alsace and Lorraive ton awy; whichi lays in latitude 55, and ninke it as

M CrA. LAra-Lrx C., s nFranci e ceived the hunor Judge Shealtands alne lin Sedan, Verdun, Peronne, Lmon, Longwy, warm asoPhiladelphia, situated in latitude

CDrAn Sta-! tata great pleasure ln nforming thaI respect. The dignityb as been confer- Soissons, Mezieres, Phalabburg and Rocroi, not -0? If the guIf strean makea Eng-
you of the most gratifying results of the use of red only three times by that city. to mention Paris,Strasburg anilMetz, wouiiiied land, ln latilude 55, ils warm asPia-

CA RBOLINE luini>- ownucase. For lîrce yiits 1
te taoL E ni>nsi labe.u compltee yair e in pride by having been forced te capîitiultte; delphia, wthy woun't iltmke Uritisit Columii

I ~ tami emnueti, aertIihatcquile giron uptan>- topansmta s t an . Fdur scit e agi, y neteho j vital r atiaticaerti-cmariesod betPrwisana, th a a nd in addition te this country, the withoilut a anid Poce ai Athabtlii$ca rive-rs as narr

MT H0 m U n m U M m pwr orestoring the hair. Four wee-ks ago nuotiec ita ttsis fIiae n usa ettled governtnent, saddled with ea war lin- too? 1Besides-," continued the goer-
L U V A - V eg IU ai J. I 2 the advertisement of CARBO uNE,it ndon the recent report to the Acaeniy of Sciences ofsdtit ofeui000, a t mus irai- ii or lue? e fou d lme oret--R- recommendattion o afriend.I concludedtoetry Paris. Thus, il appeara thaI in France 100 de'nityofS,'00,000,000,ilmtoIthcîduittei iwn, Il ire lui ti thttlimanig

AN> bEV oLERY ase aottiowithouttanvgreat tîopesaurgondresults; t. that the recovery ias been as splendid as the atrarn plushe ail bue icebergs out trougi
9howie ver, I have now usedit less than armonth, marriages give about 300 children;.,in Prussia disaster vas oiverwhelinling. Behring Straits, thirough theu Arctic sea cast

AMDT and, to niy most ugreeitble nasonishment, my 400. It is also shown hat in France the an-d tr - i wrint aunIa, Ioagl rt-ey l son cnt
liesd it lac<tnpieteiy cot-eret niit a ine. suer-, noal iacroase e! population (!iitlis oerr~Iur!Jt alo u- ci leyg ulugtn

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS CDualceegownunfairtlehhnlco nîleanu dyeaths)is 2,400for eachmillion of 'nabitant, Wuterbruua ie. No icebergs îalong the Pacifie cos.

COMMUNITIES • elleve Itnwill restoreitoascompletely as evernt while in Prussis it i 13,600. At thisratethe Is a most distressing disease. Everything one As son is the nw roule ia sturtveyed out, aud

CD4 trate gret poasure lu offerlng ou Ibis tes- population of France should double in 170 cat turns te vinegar and travela up snd a caravan of aurreyors started fer Peace river
monal. andoi have my permission to publish years; that of Prtusaa in 42. down the throat with direfu! tread. Btiching y esteriay, we will comience grading Élue

We beg to call your attention to our late lm. , 10 MOR Ethe sane. Oustruly, CHAS.E. W T Moyens had Jut compet a prayer la a may relieve but net remove it. The diicultyPacifi tract west about lirems a wbe. â aivIavlIe, efaî. 3odulha js7rcuîty apry i aCanadiiPacii utklvs. l bu

portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and Substribed and sworn te before me, ig 8t Methodist meeting at Parkersburgh, Va., lies deeper. ''he digestive organs have become yearts we think we catn itake you Americasr
Relglous Articles, Priests, Vestments, CandlWe day ofNovemt>ber, 1878. JAMES D. KING. When a messenger told him tUat Galvin and weakened and will nt perform their work; almost to Alaska over our Canadian Pacifie
licks, Ostensaras, Ciborlas, Chalices, Censors A-JNolary- Public. Andirews wanted to sec him outside of the costiveneas and chronic loosenesa of bowel road."
Dliademe, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and SUile- A SEPFI E. POND. Je., Attorney at Law, church. Ie went out, and renewed an old prevail in certain systema; healthiul acces-
Et-luge, Tassols, Geki antiBihet- CleIh and A a IC"'' CNorth Atîilboro', Mss, as-: For mare tUant-

In n, , Gd an er, lh fne tent>yas port ua en Tas head bas be aquarrel with the two mon. They proposed a sions ta the bloodt are not made, the sytemn Snnday ln Pari sand lut London.
ierinos, LinS, &c., &Rc Banners, Flags, · ine.SURE CUREs mooth and free fronm lair as a billiard bl, but fight and Moyers agreed, stipulating that he runs down, of course, and nervotsnes aensoes, Sundiay was so wet-sysai Paris correspon-
assortment of Manufactured only under the above Tradsone ght w eeks ago Intuc te try yor should encounrter only one at a time. The a nervousness which sometimes lesa ta de- tt-tha he people co d oing but

VASES, Mai-lt, the- enULetful.Wree ne hir has been seen fer trio went toa fieldi near by, followed by the ploral le results. Theremedy for such dtiseases pour into the pcturecgalri.ow inL
STATUES, . ERropean Salicylio Medicine C o., years, there non appeairs thick grnts. Ilte isr olo cogregation, anti the struggle iras Ube- is ta use regularly tire Da. iuci: UoA pour tutu ne payure gitllhs ien . Nopntr aLe

- OSARIES OF" PAlR[S AND LEIPZIG. growing ni-t nearly- as rapidly as liait- jonsaergnMyr aan ndes.Welthe-orE P.-utlhdofndnomte aselevit Sdra-isstai n e pueptl-pour ite
lIn Coral,Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl,Amber, Coca' Lnmmed ate, ereua arrnthed. Per 1 1e Tortn ma tiefe tU anv esîlr uenai W were b>-ig Gli nakdbhn Moyensatrsrohl Ue>- pelrledr. Ti dietie organdin ateregh us h ulchuss steeno ilrne

Jet, Garnet, c.) *main-ns snre Onaranteed. Now exevtstvel -I.W .GD o 0RvraeuAlg n tbe i aal.Gli narreowly oued, health fui b codi supplied te the veina
IUE EESA X Cused Aocbycllceclebrted aO hys-mIso Eual d ein>- City-. Pa., irrites to ue thaI lhe liadl hIs hcadI escapedycig anti thie system le hut up again. Tutousaunds
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naned inspectors. IrLal naes is confineciey ta the local demasnde. barda for re air ndateaios ae. The iaud lab,50 or 60 cavsuad about a tozen RrvEn FanErGTs---To Montreat-Paît, Oc to 70 Ear.k sed n, tist

sulaxtted annrer ofpiayiittt ix ull of htis ilsa- Castor cil andi Quinine bave becs- re- numberaof new buildir go tn course a! trac-- hogs, s-ud prices curreut for thesa vrere the pa sc; c as-e Se ta$ eoron;osa wuurnber s..roaiI.hr vpr ayd

bilits, withx interest, lu ttree andi a thai years, perted s- ltile easier. mJeachngr potwder hem tien thtis summer is, so fs-r, compa-ratively asme s .he figures quoted ta-cia>'. WVe undier- paor eal00 'cet ba-rd osur, e. per 1.0 Farel i perc

inirt vc Ls ors ci-ede l ai îî int act ls erv.. bats- rendered îstder, owing ta large AmerS- ornai!. Tht tde ndi . fram .cabinetmaekers, stand that quita a rempectabla number of bag; porkc, 10e per bacrrel; beavy goods, $31 per heoer Clors, Che.s ce. Fufl

dencedi by lthe fs-ct 1-bat no securl:y whxatever eau orders. lu Englandi, Aikalies s-ud othler whîch formerly' was quite considers-bie, hus caItle verte drivan away from the market, <onULP PoRTS FnxaonTs-Fr-om Quebee ta Mji-i5 ltaa C¢etn"ue eni Free.
vas rerpired, the p-rsent dllmenlty beinîg ta heavy chemicals bave been reported quiet. fs-lieu off, lu consaquenco o! tht a-uctioa e unsId. aihhdaapPeoc,0 e a-• VNUE IT

remît. or40 earl'CooA _!oe-.,.-and Utc .oume'1Went iâSiteS00tiîisa. ranilabitSh-çs-c, Guaipen Po»tott, &e,,41a torW bar- -gnVANN>eJtENrat TIF?,

reupoth ofcolri iegtheconeten We nota noaquota-ble changes in prices. taking tht place sais-rga]>' this yea-rof manu. Prices for hay' et Ibis market are unchanug- rel andi $5 par ton per steamer ; per schooner, - ifl.wIO:.4JSetQdc.a...,chiL.u

Te credîtors erpressedi îtemselvcs gratîiîledî FL OUR AND MEAL-Stocks of d u faceturing supplies. Pricea at , tht yards hava ed, from $8 te $10 par bundredi bundles. 35e to -0e par bar-reX il-.
thaet Mr. Lawlor had itot foilowed lthe example store yesterday, 45,104 bris, having decrtasedi not undergno a-ny change sminet last fal].Ma eabyT.gp.YEA D AR

ofs ms-yk it ais o! or otue ela busness 21,004 bris mince tht 1st June tust., sud ise R amittanees fair. EoteaFu lM r et Ea r h aisne 1 1lT l. r p.b. -T YEaAND E ABL . H Y R

m ot it kItan d . in g.rn l ore o i it se ailitil ioug o n. liof Izeal F el M tCrni. D n- oî :,,J ne 17, p m . WP Ut...i,-'..l .o'T A T

-A writ orfttaichmlenlt hasbeen issuedagaitnst about 30,000 bris under the average a! stocks PR OVISIONS bave remainedi quiet s-d Tuunsnay, June 12. easier ; extra $1 OSj to $1 009; wI.ite, ofQ L. S. A.,ILosns,E<auÂsn,
Patrick i. Cerney s-uc! Thtos. McaCodiy, for $203, at Ibis tme for tht past three years. Tht stad>' ail week ; botter snd ce/erse bave beau Tht local fuel mariket is, of course, not ver>' $1 09) for cash ;$1 08* ta $1 09) for June ; Surgoon te Regent's Park Eyo Imflrmnry,
nt te Instance of Itobl. Jas. Laon. Aise, an- markel bas heen mare active Ithan duriug tht diecidedly' duil during tht last few danys, vith active s-t tise ses-son ef the year, but tht $j 07 to $1 07j for July'; S4 02) ta $1 o3½ OCULIST As» CUB IST.

.ll i e r. .....tJ o a pàL a f i -c n t , n i. t. l o s i a n

nit Lenrt loi . rnce Ht A. N rtr preceding week, ut slightly botter prices. Tht prices declining. A lot o! choice slected demau for anthracite ces-i continuas for August; milling, $1 C0- bld ; fora-rber, M-y be consltei dily s-t
sigeefDnsnaerau. markel is almost bart a! morne grades. T- butter, Estern Townhips, vas moii yester.. graduai' ta increase, from week ta week, -as $1 il tbid. Receipt, 31,000~bush; shipments,N

sigt ii- M nthe Logain nnd Mi-. aJ . . N o.- 49 B e.aver . M ail T enace. ii an in £ " . -W R i ch n e ai l eýoé

e the assignaelu in thlast-nam..ea. day te tenuec vs- still upward. Trans- ta>' s-t 14; cemmoner quaittis bring only consumera are beginning te conclude that 34,000 bush. Re. Mr. Décare, Montra- College, coi-ad of
-.A. meeting of lte crdi-t1s o! A. J. Maguire, actions, howver, vert mited b>' tht pau- 13e ta MAc. Stocks of ereamery-re accumu:. prie canot go much lover, -ad tat itlis, NEo YRKa, lune 17, 12:45 p..--louc lbskta nuot inute ; Mr. Pernesîmt.oyes,

lui on te 1 rtntt ta laie lto inad-ty ofoferings; lt large decres-se ln stocks i-ting, sthere iS very' ltIe deman for St; thereore, ta heir advauta.ge nov ta la> quiet. Wheat dull. Coca quiet:; steamer, af Ssci-t Coeur, red ea Mcar Wlso

lionsan ofrer of 25 cents on tie dollar n fuit of mince te lit ai the month, naril 22,000 pites are quotad from 5e la 17c,andsa fane>' theirfall andintersupphies. Deduetingthe 43e to 434c; No. 2 aI 431c. Oats duli. of Far.nuam,20 yea qS blnd,went bom cured
thei-rrtsp»civCeclimstI asfollewa:-S cents lu brI, makes boiders more confdent. The brandi bas beau kuown to brtng 18e during 50e dut>' which ail des-lers alika bave to pay Whisky quiet ut $.07 to 1.07 three watts. Aprîl 2t. 37-g•

9 o en ads en n /greater part, t! notals-l, of tht ipeculative tht lest coupla of days. Cheese has r-ued on importations, tht freight sad . cartage T oLEDo, lune 17, 1 p.m.- Wheat casier ; Fo.a e
edcaims. Ilour beldi haro bas beau disposed a!. A few lstdy and quiet; s- lot of 300 boxes, thebchargas, e., piets hart -for bs-rd ceai were s-rober, $1 03 for Julyo; Na 2 rot, $10S forFae
At the Informai metis-g of uceitaors cf tht bundre0 bcros asupector extra soi to-day make a! a ver> fine western factor>', vas sold seceaiy evar known ta le o low as st Pi-e- July ; Si Co for Auguet. Con steadyIa; high---

-firm of McGbbo-&Ba'ird, lielId la theasslgne's st $4.70; 100 barrais choe extra s-t $4.55; yesterdsy s-t Ce; another lot e! 116 baes sent; certaicnly' not foc man>' yaers. Sales mised, 39c~; No 2, 38c bid, 384 a-sked foc PLÂNING,.•
Mil e o tn trd a re on, I tivas slocltli 250 baccels sprng extra s-t $4.30. P iets for fane>' white cheae vs-s od s-t O6e, andi a s-rt generalily foc rnsmai quns-tities, but there July ; 374e for Auguet. O s- nominal. SAW I NG,

usntilstais-tenment w ,as prapareid ta te prtented cors- sad catmes-I have oa undergone on>' smali factor>' ai 63 boxes vas disposaed bas ieto quite a numbar o! cargoem cbangmug C AleÂ-, Junes 17, 1.05 p. m.-.Whaeat, 21.04- MOULDING,
I an adjourned meeting of lt creditors wiclh change during the ywek, e! at the marne figure. The range is from hante, -ad fer ton ta twenty ton lots aur asked foer lune; 7c ta 9ac fra lui; 92ec Anothanr MLL MCHINERY, for sale at

wsbold os lte 711 instant. ''e allblltlesar GRAIN.-Stocks ofiu-heat ta store yeoster- 5e to 04ec. Prices inLiverpool haveadoclinet quoaIs-ianes-are shadeci b>' denIers, lu cause- foc Augnst. Cocu, 304e ta 364e for June ; hall price, or exchange for Lumber.

doubm infthe assatis wilo provesas large as wa-s day, 307,203 bushais, s-gainat 123,734 bushels s ta 4e during the veek. Tht Europesn quence o tht receta advance Su Nwo Yack, 36ao for July ; 37e bld for August. Cats, 55- Addrl-essbas 1188 P. O. Montrea-.
atI lirai antaicpated. tht eek before, aun 100,368 busheis on lite shipments tram Nov Yack sts week wert dalers hares-ca littav firmer Si their vee, 32c astAD for June ; 33A fer luiy'; 31c fer

-The officiel asslgneo's sIaffte ment af th e Ils- date a! lait y ar. Sprig vtes-t bas beau in 5 6 bases, vith 20,000 bates hld over, and sm e are asking $5,10 for Pittston s-ud Augut. Bacl nominal, a-t 05e to 8e cash;
ii Te s e udr aio <t eCngbas b good! tomun cdurirg the weet nud some lota andobutterthere vere 17800 packsg. Egs Lackawann, anti $5.35 for Wiikebarre sud extra No. 3,54e ta 55e cas-h. Pork, 3$.2d ta

aredtors) amoun ta £80950 6s ; Citasdis-n do, hava moii for shipment direct Europe. A asteady>' s-t Oe ta bels anti 10e in e-ses Plymouth red s-h; but v mruako no changes 9.85 for Junea; $.821- t 0.85 for July ; 29.05
$IhI,I88 s5. Indiusect: Cansoildatedi banik $74,- cargo o! Ca-ns-ta No. 2 spring vas soit y'es- ta New Yack, dCans-tisan egges-art worth 13e sas yet in lest îceek's pîrices. Tht s-nivea from ta 9.971 for .August. ~Lard, $6.20 bic! foi-lana; E EKLYTS.

n8 Ci ,7rbs-nts b-i, 314,0550 C;Moton tarda>' s-t $1.03. Quetatione range freim $1.02 ta 13ic. Mess park is elow a! sala, quoted s-t New Yack sud Oswego during lte weet bs-a SG 20 bid foc July ; $6.274- ta 6.30 for August.WT .

2 5 0.n. 1 $ 1 tP a r b8o.;To t a l I n d i r e c tt$,0S , 8 4. .1 5

argest direct creditos are Lasif Sns & Co., ta $1.04 -afiast, and white w selr fronm 31.10 $1350 tao $14. Lard so dul s-nd quatad ton ligbt--much lighter t-n during tha Taoao, lune 17.-Market ver>' quiet.
London, £ ,750; W . B ac Ie & C a., M auc hester. ta $1 12. P es-Stocks lu store au 151h lu- s-t 9 et 10 in ps-ils. ilam.a hava continu ei we k pre vous. Baverai carg es o! sft c oa- ul u I our thora s nothing reporte, but thte -Il abt rsg lun e ribr1 m.. .... . .. ,118

41.2;sa . of W. Cn»re lw &e yotlssor astaut, 170,356 bushels, againet 4,662 bushels ateadly at frmi prices--11 foc uneovaredi, 12e have changati hanta during the yaek at our feeling is fi-rn, with spring extra wortbh $4 Bsame week last yeoar..................5,834
ctead. A f dIys s-go tht suspandiet m put- tht owek pr ritous, anti 35,797 bushe ls on lite te 2c for cvaerd. Bcaco is uomin al, neot unhanged quotatins . - - ant extra $4 20. W heat se fs-ti>r s-tea ; aD ce

lished - latter in tbe dally newspaars of IbIs date lait yeosa. Pries range fi-omar Tc ta 78c, rmuch~.ante.; pricas range aI frm 8 c toe. - Stocka ofcordwood hava been gradually' ac- cargo aif No. 2 spring was sald on p.:t., bat D''" "''''"""""'
ty teyg a narrep t mato cog rmor, but thare ts nt much damant. Ots-.-Stocks Latest caties from Liverpol sce discoraging cumulating s-t the Victoria vhs-af turing tht this grade vouldI bring 98 coes, with bolders

paparsfront belrcuistomers, that." ihero isaIt in store on 15th itbent, 34,710 uahels, to the lutter mrcket, ps-st -week, anti des-aier are asking 'as-ious asking more money. O-te e-alec, with sales
e ed o o ap orntbathl e roa g'nuaste s-gain Is 15,074 bushels he eek pcriou s, andt SEEDS.-Businss bas beau ver> quiet-, as pricea fer the -mara kid e oo. Barge- f western aI 38 , sud astorn-t 3I uc ad. C ÂB SLE T'S SHOW BOOM.

.. ..n s. .e l. ........ ..c. ...no t e b elci b y, lath t t a n k s. , .su d

onurselv-es la bonasdei, repreasent.lngmerchanudise 20,336 bushels ou like date lest year. Pi-tes tho apring bradae savec. Jlungarian seed hem leas-i a! birch were offered aet $3.50 par cord, 37c. Damia>' sad pas- naominally' unchangedt I sral wonderfhi tht quantîty' oi Shawis
rld and delivoret, and, furhber, tater are na crent quoted s-t tram 31c ta 31n. A asa beni ta stnd te sold ud mspIe t $375. Rets-Il prices rai-Sac W.ools-cidy, with sales on the street at 2cwslvrydau
.indocsationseo ai ydsrpin xetf, o! 10,0 bushels oats atSle afloat e t $1 30 toel 50 par bushel of!48 lbe. lrni» f-rm $4.25 ta 5 for ma-ple, cartage astrae; s-ut 21c, eut 21c to 22e bld for lots, the laI- followvig fewiewllishw:-

Nov, vît1îe a sqp-as-t Ipabp oru outd ms-de to-ta>', s-uc a few carsa cha-nged handut seed ise aiso lu dams-uc, andtis eworth 25e ta S3.75 to 4.50 fer birch; 53.25 ta 4 for beeh; teor acheoiea western. Hidas bave advanced Lace hav, sfror 75e

h a v e a o n ectb vîtî a fo. . . J. Ci-x a4 tis-t42e l t h t v are a u se.ce bs- w s._fo m $4

lhare rben wrth whilea foarusuroT.sICtrxtRnCtoIES 32adm th-owarmhouse' . 30e per lb. Tht plantiag sason les-about $2.75 ta 325 for lamara-c, s-uc $2 ta 2.50 for tao Gcfor No. i green. Ls-rbsktns are up ta 2ïetlan hwis,îns.coorm, tram 750,avebuey eured aaoth rumorofanrathr R Ehae c40c, anti pols lo 25e. Tailo seems weak, SatInette Shavs, lus-Il coors freom $î.50.
o e-r mnce hba supeenals o tha ripreved ; the dman-ad from the eit antid V eut na emuis ae abausconsqunce Cofr Aremeek p et lr f t a

sn a m ly , bt s -t bI c. C a ts a w2 e le l - k no w g e n e r - n er t h we as t b -a s i n e r e a s a e d, s u c ! t he l a c s - I tr a die A u g u t h e t s-u c !w i nge rwe i l l c fo m e n a e ca st to vo it0b i c!2f orh ean-,o ts5t o i ae a T s h a l , i n p W mhal ls ,oru Ies o n l y1..,

osl>RIOPcn tr& uLM N ,aToron pto aint. -dIng cotinas tf-,- req i an ts uh a em a ctiveulsla accorIta f ithsavth g i ii o memen ce.a Stevd*8 e, $500 ta 625 ; ' os t 3l, $4- ..- - LI-ot ShMasllis-Il c aler', oi>' $2. es

ty osrpellvsib-lgou t vs-pp bas ecreadbti hie neua.igeitteln healsorim-htIew s hles beau a - 0; egg, -I 75 ta 5; furnace, $4 75 ta 5 ; Britsh Castia Marketu. Debatge 1.haFs. handsomne pattaei-n, 32.25.
est of justice, foame nsdera lende ho pi-avec!. Cofee remains uncuanged, under a rant de more a thebase a airsoya liht Scotch grste (soIt),$n5:); Scotch steam.$4 50 LaNN, lune 12-CaIlle et mstrt, 3,40 Double -rage s-is, a"$260. r .-. 50.

tIme. Wfe do unot cart la enter ie othe dealals'aiy light dems-und. O. G. Java iS quoted at fallhan f r a .ns 7 icto tea, $tor 25; e'alîe'h 1mar 0e; Aerioraneory fey rihshadwm, Wran SSOus-8.5s, o The $27-.
a r or wheto seeMMEr la n hav20-to 31c -ingapore at 21. to24csma- i reporteid fsar. s-mit', $5 50 ; coke (per chaidran), $a 50- 5d to7d pari ; test nmutton. Qd torid; inferior mslprce for the awls wa$t50to$550.

isel sustainped b>' a liai detais- l an hata eciboat 2- t 22c, tond Rio s-t 18 c to 20e- a t secondai-y, d ta 0 i d per lb, B -ct Cashs, tam $2 ..
cantr-adietion ai such lTke slaments, t alta ruit la rprtet firmer la Englean, but . WOOL.-This martel bas bon ri-ry quiet'onra2y ake The rnarket vas naohevîuir supplied la-day, V ava tha largest s-ad che'.p stock o

bss ithn t a e t t, or ti et ye s n cn I n- th ore te ot m ach uin g h ar e t piore t , ad i nee i n th ing t ail d t i ug, l f -act, ao s re- Mdanti pa ene ich ra ter a u u mprove t ue ail gauar ee sh l lu th a l . c eap b er
ng es1 etc., anr s-t do rmardne lits-eai prices s-rt unatare. Molasses are net an. portsa urlui-e during tht week. Tht new T c aalta, 9 et

rm w-a welknownto be involvednadflcal- quired foc te s-ny etent, s-und quota-tionsi-e anada clip ta ver> slow ta coming for-word' Ttrcapes-is s-etun dallutgem 5v,5.NlECteO-teE;h
lias, withi tba probable recult which hias no0 uncangcd Rice hbe enat soild ge i- edi anti 20e ta 22e le paid for emall laIs strteet, during the past week compria s -bou Bsreef,5.75toSd. e l ferior andaseeandary, L N N CO I M S

cometopassts, aun rve a unget. as ta goute s- of t a clean-vash ed, but ras> qu lities 400 ladesbhy, sud s-boul 60 les-do sre . d teo7 par lb; muttn,Bd to10dt par lb. - Ltpoc st8INEsadNcvea l2 ta v i al lt g av c 1v or 1 eChOSTUMeEatruySod toca've tse grm eala!fo ,lals ftass

1 IFInancial. m arots, t o r r, on p.t. E go isquotd a Gc of . , gr y q. The .ff e rind s t eF r -c and to-day wei ar A fw a c at tlc eron o ,t he_ first of the sea-EBIC,

DiGhe, tapinca at 8f to Sc, and arrowcoote11sc1toiwill not bringsover 15c orb1ut.tge yuayrson. Aggregate supply of stockeshowed small

WEEILY DEVJEW tF TlHE citr 144e -rs bave beau in activa demsnd2for Thora is no quetable dam-ad for pulleit 'wool, la-gar ten a-t s-ny ine prvaous during the inreas. Tado slow, owing t axlag pies. Linen Costumas reit selling sa fs-st that it
WHOl L E SAi L r Eady d Is oTHnt a iE. ttht8 per vergrades, ntl i i sc - - ad have ual hel ord o! s-nDo 1D. Ng..iota ai pat month or longer. -Tht dams-und bas beau G1.ASG eW.-Ca-ttle s-I martel, 1,o; heO p et diffieult for us la -.uppil the demanud.

EA T eaDEiJane 17. boit en r quites are neglecttd Sarleas s-y knd chano g Lande. The Toienta Globe. rather slw, Lowver and quite a.numb a o! Sest ee73 par lb; uferior s-uc! seconds-ry, .nat Linn Costuim ons, oue, aag8.5
. -- Scotch rafined s-ut ra sugar s-rt limrint. says tht aool martel iS sol yet .attracting -sellers wero obilget reatin i twn ad ta7id per lbemuTtodta1dper lb; stylisLn Ciuraog only$t, ond 8o.on5

Wholesale tradin thipes cit' bas eontinued .q mu attention, avin. ta the osal delivaries night, not bhaving saither lade, anti iferor s secondsry, 9t toi per lb.7
Dryhcrushes-madutdatJaoh9mcdnganueegdins- Therewaslargenumberofcatt'lertarket,

muchthesa ecurinea e t lated s-t [ac ta 8*Pe; extraC, e ta 8j; fs-t- fi-rnm thaeountr. i, 2aae oannounce nov accordg>'y2 ac - s-cf '$ct $ pah ms-ny of whlch vere of good a-lIy. Demalnd LIs- or EW OntEAP sbRis Geede.
last reforeuca. The volume o! basiness yellow, 7e loe Tj; raw, 64c ta T7-c. Spices-- bts-t 20e sad 21c vill be ps-Id by' the les-ding day 1 l- comppletely' : fiti vih waggona. fa-ir s-ut lait week'e quoastio ces-tii>' oh-

tranasacted comparai fsai-s-bly' with Ithat of tht There te ne change ta note ait-tai- in the te- des-loi-s for~ vool ou the atreat markel. Thtis Pruces are, Su consuee dea!ndtunusaai> Inîta ERL. Ef s -Trade this week ls- Nov GranIte Clati, oui>' 10c par yard.
mandc! or quoations. Tees-Traite continuas te le bigler thtan, ws queot yesterda-y.' supplias - anti.slow item.n3., sîlgoti>. bean ooc al orer the klngdom, althoughu Ithe Newr Garman Paplin, ouin'le par yard.

v e k p i - a v i o s .. lu c i i - y g o a t, Xgc a e r i c a a t i l a g e - -- G E2R &L. .K Â0 8i

wekpeiu.I r odgoeisadunsatisfactory, sad sales are conflned aimait From Boston va les-rn tat pullaed wooles-i-e esaier, but tht range a! quobatioans is atol veather tas b6en close as-t warcm. -New Star Brand t.ustrea, os-ly' l par yard.
lasther tIhre has beaueo Improvement ta the sorting-up damsn-ud s-t previonely' quotd ru>, s! btera continues btbes goodi temst fir $8 ta $10 per Lundad inde Of hay, Nov Franc B antne, l lI par yard.

notices-btleun tht demanud, bal business ta values. Japons are quoed s-t 2c la 24c for at 35e ta 44e for fsc ta eheice supers. Thora trtl0CIeo e r
slodhortbranchastotiues uietanti nofMessrs.T ta lo es; mec!ium 26e to 30ec gooti medium. have beau further sles e Canada vool s-t 40e fi-aro $4 te $6 per bundrai bunles, tht aver- YestIrda -moerilng Meers. Do Solsa Bro. & Nov BprnoCl t neryard.ste itranches ntiv set ad 3e ga e; inle t ; g be ,e ta 41c lut thace ia f movemeut in fereigu sg figures -beintg $5 ta $5 50. Coinea, oiIbis city', purchsted foc e it ta . New Mohair Lustras, on>' 1 or s-rd.

som istace rall iacive A yt te 3ta 8c ; no Jnes, 5 o45e l ; i-st,8 eseot sale in bond anti e let capet waool Tht farmers report that the recent raina Es-gland 60 ver>' choice ateers anti htua ae fer Newir[res-en Serges, rnny e par yard.lt 52..;.new.Japan.,.54. to060c ;0greens, xceptea enrpt.eh4b5ad ftalrtoth $4.150,arPat the rate oa ftcoper., live weght. New Scaorra-niteaonly 28e per ys-d.
Jmbarrasments la busineas men resulting fi-stre 48e ta SOc; seconde, 35o te 45e; thts Tha sales include 125,500 ils Canaaon pris-a t e ! ondrfu. .enefit .e te. nov 'ise w b ha eh d from tbis part an basrd New Laa Coth, ou' 24e par yard.

ftia2ee6s-arma; 10,000 Ils dansia comnîg s La> crop, whh romises to la mueh heaviar the Ceacn ing wchx les-ves lu e ta> or tw. Nov all-wool Belges, oniy 25e par yar
frmThe failrsofMesrsB.La ton&Co.27cto;Mmons. 12A.Estom25;CoOfu,2................ . ' k . 2 8 tItis ses-ea than lut A fev s-r loado of Alderman Metnant5esippte lait ThurSday' 145 New Cashmere Belges, ol'y 28 per yard.

tond the Meetanies' anak have beau few antiol 40e for fair, s-und 503 ta 60 for fine to 40d; 60,000 lbs DonskOh at 22,251 bales huest of cte on the steamship Haold Hanfr- . - Nov Mourngn loIt, ouly 25e pe-r yard.
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